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ml Khrushchev Calls 
East-West Conference

}  .V

. r.iiíjís»-«

Missiles Huddle
Defense 55ecretary Nell McElroy, aecond from left, check! a globe with Senator! Richard Rnisell 
(IM la.) left, and Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex), second from right, and Deputy Defense Secretary Donald 
Quarles at the Pentagon in Washington, D,C, They met to discuss the U, S, missile and rocket pro
gram In the light of Russian satellite successes.

Property Revaluation Firms 
To Be Invited For Interviews

Proposals from three revalua
tion firms will remain unopened 
until Nov. 19 when the special 
city-county-school conrunittee will 
personally interview representa
tives from the firms, and possibly 
others

At stake is a complete tax re
valuation survey for Howard Coun
ty

The idea to call for personal in
terviews is the result of a meet
ing of the committee Tuesday aft
ernoon. Prior to the meeting, the 
plan had called for opening the 
proposals, screening them, and 
then picking the most likely firms 
for personal contacts. However, 
the committee after discussions 
felt that the firms should be in
vestigated and their proposals ex
plained personally.

The firms are to bring a list of

previous surveys for municipali
ties and counties when appearing 
Nov, 19. The idea came in the 
form of a motion from City Com
missioner Curtis Driver and was 
seconded by School Trustee Rob
ert Stripling. Unanimous consent 
was given.

County Commissioner G. E. 
Gilliam opened the meeting, and 
the city manager, H. W. Whitney, 
who was elected secretary, report
ed that three firms. Southwestern 
Appraisal Co. of Stamford, P. L. 
Marquess & Co. of Wharton, and 
Erik Ehrenborg of Dallas, submit
ted proposals.

Andy Capers of Fort Worth re
plied he could not consider the job 
since he had plenty of work at the

State House Okays 
Lobby Control Bill

AUSTIN Wt—The House today 
pas.sed a lobby control hill 12.S-17, 
brushing off la.st minute objec
tions that the proposal was un
constitutional

The Senate beat down yesterday 
attempts to make major .surgery 
In its bill which started off basi
cally similar to the one Hou.se 
members tagged with amend
ments. The House moved its bill 
to final reading while a half dozen 
amendments are yet to be consid
ered in the other chamber.

Before considering final pas
sage. representatives were to con
sider a resolution demanding Gov. 
Daniel declare whether he will al
low segregation-type legislation to 
be shoved into the special session 
which ends Tuesday.

Daniel indicated earlier this 
week he would keep both houses 
in another session unless he gets 
what he wants.

A House bill won approval llR-15

Rail Merger 
Report Due
ST LOUIS M'—Russell L Dear- 

mont. president of the Mis.souri 
Pacific Railroad, announced yes
terday a six-man committee will 
report next April or May on 
whether tlie Missouri Pacific 
should merge with the Texas A 
Pacific Railroad.

I on second reading but efforts to 
I suspend rules and push it to third 
I and final reading were defeated.
I The bill has sweeping provisions 
I not included in Daniel's original 
request.

It would require all lobbyists to 
register and to report in detail all 
expenses over $25 in working for 
or against legislation. l.egislators. 
officials and employes of the state 
and political subdivisions would 
have to file itemized reports if 
they receive gifts or things of val- 

I ue over $10.
Rep. A. R Schwartz of Galves

ton, author of another lobby con- 
I trol bill, successfully sponsored 
I the amendment putting the burden 
I on the legislator as well as the 
lobbyist.

i  The Senate bill, sponsored by 
, Sen Crawford Martin, requires 
registration of paid lobbyists or 
anyone representing another or 
having his expen.ses paid to dis
cuss legislation if more than $50 
a year was spent

^ t h  bills provide up to two 
years imprisonment and $5.000 
fine.

Sens. Jimmy Phillips. Searcy 
Bracewell and Henry Gonzalez 
said Martin's bill had loopholes. 
Martin admitted it would be tech
nically impossible to write a bill 
"someone couldn't wiggle around”  
but thought it would be better to 
keep it reasonable rather than to 
write it so tight the bill might 
jeopardize a citizen's right of pe- 

I tition.

present, and Pritchard A Abbott 
of Fort Worth asked for an exten
sion of time to submit a bid. No 
word was received from Stoner 
Appraisal Co. of San Antonio.

Whitney then read a list of cities 
which he had written concerning 
tax surveys and the results. The 
Ehrenborg firm handled a survey 
at Corpus ChrisU, while Marquess 
surveyed Sinton. Southwestern Ap
praisal completed such a survey at 
Snyder about two years ago. vhut- 
ney reported. Also mentioned were 
surveys by Pritchard A Abbott at 
Midland and Abilene, the latter of 
which is still under way.

County Commissioner Hudson 
Landers said he felt that no maU 
ter which firm submitted the low
est bid, the firm that was needed 
and wanted was Uie one which 
could take the survey honeetiy.

Roy Bruce, city commissioner, 
asked if the committee didn't need 
to investigate the firms before 
opening their binds. He said that 
possibly the low proposal would be 
from a firm which had not com 
pleted a satisfactory survey any
where and that local g r o u p s  
wouldn't want even to consider 
that firm.

Gilliam then said he thought it 
had been the previous thinking of 
the committee that the proposals 
w o u l d  be opened Tuesday, 
screened, and then personal inter
views held and backgrounds 
checked later. He al-so said as 
chairman he was ruling out 
Pritchard A Abbott's request for 
an extension. He said that firm 
had the same length of time to 
study the local situation as the 
others, and he felt that they should 
not have extra time. He added that 
he couldn't vote for an oil evalua
tion firm anyway, on the commit
tee level or in the Commissioners 
Court.

Driver mentioned that the com 
mittee could delay opening any 
proposals until references could 
he obtained. That would give 
Pritchard A Abbott and passibly 
other firms time to send in a pro- 
po,sal. He said the more bids sub
mitted. the better chances of get
ting the right firm.

Gilliam again said he hoped the 
committee could take one of the 
three which submitted proposals 
on time.

After lengthy discussion on pro
cedure, it was finally agreed to 
call for the personal interviews.

The tax survey proposes a reval
uation of all real and personal 
property, utilities and Industrial 
property in the county, and rail
road property inside the city and 
school boundaries. Also the firm 
doing the work is to have a rep
resentative sit with equalization 
boards.

Senate Panel 
Pushes Probe 
Of Missiles

WASHINGTON (Ai -  A Senate 
subcommittee moved today to 
wring out any complacency re
maining in the United States mis
siles program as President Eisen
hower hurried a report on the na
tion's progress.

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas announced yes
terday the Senate Preparedness 
subcommittee he h e a d s  will 
launch a hard-hitting inquiry into 
the missile and satellite programs 
this month. Its purpose will be 
not to as.sess blame for delays, 
he said, but to help ^correct the 
‘ 'errors”  he said have'caused U.S. 
efforts in the rocketry field to lag 
behind those of Russia

About the same time, the White 
House in a quick change of plans 
announced that Eisenhower will 
address the nation by television 
and radio Thurs4iiy night on “ sci
ence and security.”  He had sched- 

i uled a speech on that subject a 
week later, Nov. 13, in Oklahoma 
City.

Eisenhower was expected to try 
to relieve anxiety and reply to 
criticisms that have developed 
since Russia launched the first 
earth satellite—since followed by 
a second—a month ago.

Johnson formally announced the 
expected probe at a news confer
ence. He said a starting date and 
detailed procedures have not been 
worked out, but forecast an early 
start.

Johnson said “ we are lagging in 
both satalliu and missile pro
grams, but there is no reason to 
believe we can't catch up If we 

wiUi

TWO PULLED FROM RIVER

Flood Warnings Raised After 
Downpours Wash.East Texas

apply the necessary 
manpower and money to the prob
lems involved.”

He said he was convinced of 
that after a lengthy Pentagon 
briefing Monday which he attend
ed along with Sens. Russell (D- 
Ga* and Bridges (R-NH).

Eisenhower's half-hour speech 
on Thursday will be carried live 
by CBS ra<Lo and television at 8 
p.m. (EST). ABC-TV will carry a 
kinescope of it at 10:30 and NBC 
at 11; 15. The other radio networks 
also will carry delayed broad- 
ca.sts.

In announcing plans for the ad
dress. the White House said Ei- 
.sonhower canceled his scheduled 
news conference today because he 
"will cover much of the same 
ground in his address to the peo
ple as would be developed in press 
conference replies"

The White House announcement 
did not mention that the Thurs
day speech will coincide with the 
40th anniversary of the Ru.ssian 
Communist revolution, which is 
being celebrated in Moscow.

U.S. May Propose Missile 
Bases Close To Soviet Union

WASHINGTON (>V-The United 
States is expected to propose to 
Allied nations the creation of a net
work of missiles bases within 
striking distance of Soviet targets.

The proposition may figure in 
P laident Eisenhower's meeting 
with leaders of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization in Paris 
In mid-December.

Secretary of State Dulles told a 
news conference yesterday that 
while the United States has al
ready made arrangements with 
Britain for establishment of ah 
intermediate range mis.siles unit 
in the British Isles he thought “ it 
would be desirable to have them 
elsewhere."

The missiles involved would he 
those which, like the Army's Jh- 
pitcr and the Air Force Thor, 
have an operational range of 
alxnit 1.500 miles.

The arrangement made with the 
British *at the Bermuda Confer
ence last spring provides for the 
United States to furnish the mis- 
■Um  to Britain. MMpUoa of aUxaic

or hydrogen warheads also would 
be kept close by, but those would 
remain in control of the United 
States ready for use if war broke 
out.

Dulles pictured t h e  United 
States as being behind Russia in 
the development of ballistics mis
siles but said “ I feel as.sured that 
we can catch u p "

Dulles said that barring a break
down in the Soviet system, he does 
not think the United States will 
ever again have the wide margin 
of superiority in military power 
which H had over the Soviet Un
ion 10 years ago. That was just 
before the Russians exploded their 
first atomic device.

In terms of the East-West pow
er relationship, he said, this cre
ates a danger which forces the 
free nations to increase their unity 
and cooperation.

“ I think that we do face a sit
uation.”  he said, “ where the dan
ger is so great, where the con
sequences of not combining are 
no Mrioas both la tenns of mili

tary effectivene.ss and In terms of 
the cost of sustaining a military 
pstabli.shment, that there will be 
increasing acceptance of that 

¡point of v iew "
France as well as Britain has I asked for mis.siles, and other Eu- 

Iropean governments are under
stood to be interested.

The United States, for its part, 
needs advanced bases for intcr- 

I mediate range missiles if they are 
to serve the purpose of deterring 
the Soviets from aggression.

In covering a number of other 
current issues, Dulles said the 
ouster of Marshal Georgi Zhukov 
by Soviet Communist Party Boss 
Nikita Khrushchev may have been 
impelled by fears of a move for a 
military dictatorship in Russia.

He commented that the collapse 
of Russian charges against Tur
key “ doesn't mean that the situa
tion in the Middle East is free 
of danger and that the independ
ence of the Arab states Is se
cure,**

Local Voters Voice 
Hearty Approval O f 
Three Amendments

Howard County voters, few In 
number but decisive in their ac
tion, heartily approved the three 
proposed amendments to the Tex
as Constitution at Tuesday's elec
tion.

Although only 522 voted, the 
amendments were approved by 
top heavy majorities.

Rain and apathy combined to 
keep the vote total low. Rural 
voters had trouble In some sec
tions reaching the boxes and in 
many of these only a handful of 
ballots were cast.

Even in the city, where normally 
heavy voting precincts were oper
ating, the largest total vote re
ported was only slightly more 
than 100

The amendment proposing a re
tirement plan for the state em
ployes was approved by a vote of 
444 to 84. This was the heaviest 
opposition vote recorded in any 
of the three 4ssues

The amendment which would in- 
crea.se pen.sions paid to aged resi
dents by 12 per month was en- 

i dorsed 497 to 32. The office of the 
State Department of Public De
partment'of Public Welfare in the 
Howard County courthouse said 
that it understood the amendment 
becomes immediately effective on 
approval by the voters nd that 
the pension checks for clients 
on the welfare roles will be in
creased by an average of $2 ef
fective with December checks

The suggestion that the state 
be allowed to issue $200,000.000 
in water conservation program 
bonds was given a heavy favora
ble vote of 458 to 67.

By Th* AnBOClatfd PrrM
Rescuers Wednesday picked, two 

men from the swollen waters of 
the Sulphur River in East Texas 
after the river surged out of its 
banks following more than 7 inch
es of rain in 48 hours.

The pair had been in a boat 
cutting fences to allow cattle to 
get to higher ground in the flood
ed area. The spent the night in a 
tree after their boat overturned 
near Sulphur Springs.

Flood warnings were hoisted on 
the river. The continued steady 
rain acrass much of North and 
East Texas crumbled roads and 
bridges and damaged crops.

• • •

Rain Continues 
Here 4th Day

A soaking drizzle continued to 
saturate sodden Howard County 
Wednesday, marking the fourth 
day of unbroken precipitation In 
this area.

Here in Big Spring, official 
measurement at the U. S. Experi
ment Station showed the overnight 
fall at .06 inch. This brings the 
total for the current wet spell to 
.95 inch.

Cotton farmers were eyeing the 
weather with increasing anxiety. 
In some parts of the state it has 
been estimated the moisture may 
have cut the grade of cotton in the 
fields enough to cause a loss of 
perhaps as much as $50 a bale.

Cotton men here were inclined to 
believe this figure was too high 
and pointed out that bright sun
shine with a drying wind would 
greatly reduce the loss due to 
staining from the moisture.

However, they admitted that the 
soaking has now been sufficient to 
wet the seed. Feed stuff, too. u  
being menaced. It has softened 
and will soon begin to sprout if a 
break does not come in the weath
er.

Roads were reported extremely 
slippery and school buses were 
having difficulty Walker Bailey, 
county superintendent, said he 
presumed all of the schools in the 
county were operating as he had 
not been informed of anything to 
the contrary. However, he said 
that Knott was clo.sed on Tuesday, 
largely because the bu.ses could 
not safely navigate the dirt roads 
Cbahoma schools were closed 
Monday and Tuesday due to the 
muddy roads and to the flu.

Downtown Big Spring had a 10 
inch of additional moisture in the 
past 24 hours the Texas Electric 
Service Company plant reported

Other rainfall reported for the 
Interval by TESCO:

Switching plant 03; Chalk .15; 
P>kota .10; Sweetwater .10; and 
Colorado City .M.

Rains on Tuesday had a definite
ly dampening effect on the con
stitutional amendment election 
conducted that date. Votes were 
lighter at the 18 voting boxes than 
were even anticipated.

Searchers found the missing 
men, J. C. Neil and W, T. Raw- 
linson Jr., about dawn, both ap
parently in good shape. They are 
employes of the I.eonard Ranch in 
the north part of Hopkins County.

Hea\y rains Tuesday night 
caused further damage to a dam 
on Century Lake at Sulphur 
Springs. Rains two weeks ago 
caused a 30-foot gap to be open^ 
in the dam.

Water pouring through the open
ing in the reservoir caused fur
ther crumbling to the structure.

The U S. Weather Bureau fore
cast a cre«t of 25 to 27 feet at 
Naples, Morris County, Friday or 
Saturday. Flood stage there is 22 
feet.

The bureau said there would be 
considerable overflow upstream

from Naples but less downstream. 
A bureau spokesman said consid
erable damage could be expected 
if the rains continue

The bureau said 7 70 inches of 
rain fell at Cooper. Delta County, 
in 48 hours. Most of the amount 
fell early Monday.

Other reports included Deport 
6 22. Sulphur Springs 5 05, Wolfe 
City 5 30, Mount Pleasant 5.78, and 
Arthur City, on the Red River, 
465

North Texas agricultural agents 
szud 30 to 50 per cent of the cotton 
crop is still unpicked and farmers 
may lose $20 to $50 a bale because 
of rain-Iowered cotton grades. In 
addition, small grain planting is 
being delayed.

Srnall grain, winter legume and 
grass prospects, however, are un
usually good.

Frost Possibility Adds To 
Worries Of Area Formers

The U. S. Weather Bureau held 
out no hope for any immediate 
relief from the ctirrent Inclement 
weather and even sounded a 
warning that tonight might see 
a light frost in Big Spring.

The same drizzle and becloud
ed skies which have held for four 
days are on tap for today and to
night, the Bureau stated. Tomor
row wili be cloudy to pertly cloudy 
and a shade warmer.

Tonight, the Bureau said, there 
may be a light frost.

If this develops, farmers are 
fearful considerable damage may

result to feed crops still in the 
field.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that a frort at this time, 
with the ripe feed stuff saturated 
with water and already almost 
heavy enough to collapse, would 
cause the stalks to bend. If this 
happened, the crop would be dif 
flcult to harvest and farmers 
would suffer a sharp loas.

Although the Bureau held out 
the threat of frost, their predicted 
low temperature for tonight did 
not bear out the prediction. The 
Bureau estimated the low would 
be around 38 degrees

Neutral Candidates 
Carry Little Rock

!
Festivol Postponed

! Announcement was made this 
I morning of the second postpone- 
i ment of the Elbow P-TA Harvest 
Festival, which had been set fbr 
Thursday evening at the school. 
The affair waa called off because 
of iUnrti in tbo community.

UF Campaign 
Is Near Goal

The United Fund campaign was 
moving close to its goal today, 
and leaders were rallying work
ers for a last-ditch push they hope 
will conclude the drive by Friday.

Cash and pledges this morning 
totaled $83.024 8,5—just $6,075 15 
short of the campaign objective.

"The remainder is in sight,”  
said K H j»McGibbon, general 
campaign chairmán. 'T m  contact
ing all division chairmen today, 
urging them to get those last few 
prospect cards worked. If every
one will work his cards and if 
everyone who has not given will 
give his fair share, we can wind 
up this campaign by Thursday 
night.”

McGibbon repeated his appeal 
for persons who have not been con
tacted to get in touch with the 
United Fund office if they would 
like to join in the support of the 
nine welfare and character devel
opment agencies that receive their 
operating funds from the United 
Fund

-The t e l e p h o n e  number is 
4-4,381. A worker will be sent to 
pick up all gifts that are offered 
by telebhone, the chairman said.

"We can see enough money in 
the cards that haven't been work
ed to give us our $89.100 objec
tive,”  saifi McGibbon. H everyone 
will pitch In now, we can have a 
successful campaign.’*

LITTLE ROCK. ARK OTV- A 
slate of candidates, publicly neu
tral on the racial i.ssue here, yes
terday took six of the seven city 
director positions over segrega
tionist opponents on the basis of 
complete but unofficial returns.

The slate had been backed by 
the Good Government Committee, 
a group which had initiated the 
fight to change from the mayor- 
council to the city manager form 
of government months before the 
racial integration crisis at Little 
Rock Central High.

Only one of seven candidates 
hackH by the Capital Citizens 
Council was successful. Three of 
the races were not decided until 
the final box was tabulated early 
today.

The Good Government Commit
tee had declared that the racial 
is.sue had Aothing to do with the 
campaign, but the Citizens Coun
cil group sharply criticized the 
committee candidates and focused 
attention on the integration ques
tion. GGC candidates today ad
mitted that voters obviously had 
considered integration the over
riding issue.

Predominantly Negro precincts 
cast overwhelming majorities for 
the GGC group.

Leo H Griffin, a comrmttee can
didate who won by a close mar
gin, said; "We tried to make the 
issue good government, but they 
‘ (the Citizens Council-backed can-

didates) made it the racial ques
tion "

Another successful committee 
candidate, G W Rlankenship. 
said that he had felt influence of 
Gov Orval Paubus again.st him 
in the campaign He said the 
strong segregation vote *'in part'* 
represented an endorsement of 
Faubus' policies.

The racial issue was dramatized 
In the campaign between Mrs. 
Clyde Thoma.son, an official of the 
Anti-Integration Mothers League 
of Central High, and Mrs. Edgar 
F Dixon. The Citizens Council 

[publicized the fact that Mrs. Dix
on was a member of the Little 
Rock School Board when it took 

I the initial steps toward the pres- 
lent integration plan. She retired 
voluntarily last spring Mrs Dix- 

|on polled 10,995 votes to 10,513 for 
Mrs. Thoma.sonI The Citizens C o u n c i l-hacked 
candidate who ran a successful 
race was Letcher L I.,angford, an 
insurance man who polled 12,122 
votes to 9,277 for attorney Leland 
F. I,eatherman

Other results included
Warren Baldwin, 10,311. Mrs. 

Margaret C. Jackson, another of
ficial of the Mothers League. 
8,963; H L, Winburn. 10,746; C E 
Heer 9,135; Blankenship, 10,590; 
Mrs. F. E. Bates 8.921; Leo H. 
Griffin. 9.674, H H Crow. 9,64.3; 
Werner C. Knoop, 10,131; E. A 
Lauderdale 9,410.

Russ Leader 
Taunts West 
Over Moons

MOSCOW (iP -  NikiU Khrush
chev opened the Bolshevik R evo  
lutioh 40th anniversary jubilee to
day with taunts at the West over 
Russia's Sputniks and a call for 
a new high-level East-West meet
ing.

The Soviet party boos, while 
suggest!^ an understanding srlth 
the Unit^ Slates on disarma
ment. denounced what he called 
Western imperialism. He renewed 
a charge that the United States 
was inciting Israel and Turkey 
and plotting against Syria.

"Our people have never thought 
and do not think to use any roaans 
of destruction if our country is 
not subjected to attack by impe
rialist states,”  he said.

The Soviet Union, he asserted, 
was out - distancing the United 
States on all fronts — scienUfic, 
economic, agricultural and iad u » 
trial.

"That’s the kind of friendly 
competition we want — not arma
ment races." he said.

Practically the entire leadership 
of the Communist world heard the 
party chief at a joint sossion of 
the Supreme Soviet (Parliameat) 
in the giant Sports Palace.

About 17,000 delegatee and 
g u a ^  applauded the 3-hour aad 
7-minute speech. Them w en  dele
gations from every Commualst 
country and from Communist par
ties in most of the world.

Khrushchev spoofed the United. 
States for naming its satrilitsL 
project “ Vanguard” . •

“ The name alone that
they expected to be first,”  he said. 
“ But It turned out that the Soviet 
Union waa first.

"Now our Sputniks are going 
around and round the world wait
ing for the American Sputniks to 
come up and join them.”

The audience roared with laugh
ter as Khrushchev suggasted that 
the United States and other na
tions hurry and send up their 
Sputniks so there could be a 
"Commonwealth of Sputniks.”

"Such a commonwealth, such a 
competition would be much bettor 
than competition in the race to 
manufacture death - producing 
weapons," he declared.

Calling the two Sputniks “ stars 
of peace,”  Khrushchev said the 
Soviet Union w o u l d  “ continue 
striving for disarmament, the 
banning of mass destnictioo weap
ons. the turning of the United 
Nations organisation into a true 
in.strument of peace **

“ A new war would produce 
enormous devastation,”  he said. 
"We are convinced that as a ro- 
sult of a new war, the capitalist 
order will perish. However, wa 
Communists are not striving to 
victory by such a path.”

His suggestion of what appeared 
to be direct disarmament negetia- 
tions with the United States was 
in these words:

"The Soviet Union strivea to 
reach mutually acceptable agree
ments with the West on all quea- 
tions of disarmament. If all statas, 
and especially the U.S.S.R. and 
the U.S A., the states with the 
greatest economic and military 
resources, reach agreement on 
disarmament, the chances of pre
venting war and establishing 
peace would increase peatly.

“ The establishment of an under
standing between the U.S.S.R. and 
the U S A. can exert decisive in
fluence on improving the intama- 
Uonal situation. We do not want 
to reach agreement at the expense 
of other countries. The policy from 
positions of strength miut bo 
abandoned.”  *

End Of An Era
The L'SS Wlscemis. the Navy’s last aetlve battleship, stoaau past tower Maahattaa 
to lludsea River pier asd decMimitstoalag ccrenisatos. Ootdatod by acwci 
tbsogk ealy U  years sM, tbe 4S,8IMea battlcwagea will seta )sta bar sM « 
Bayaaac, N.J. Her rctireaMat fren  active daty w ll  maik tha first UuM to M 
Navy win ha wMÉeut a kaUMsUp to tbs speratiag ftoet
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Winner Of Jsycee Award
Juliuf f.lickm«B. »OB oi Mr. and Mr». Oiwar GHrkman. U »hown hrro rrcrlvlnR thr Jayref top award 
for the ' Sprak for Domocrary”  contait. Philip Wayae. hlfh »rhool »pooch ln»tmrlor. mako* tho 
pro»ontallon whllo Evorotl Taylor, chairman of the acthlty for tho Jaycooi. look» on.__________________

Glasscock 
Is Found

Senior Citizens 
Club Is Planned

,|0rgan Student 
Group Studies 
Bach's W orks

The life and work.» of Johann 
Sebastian Bach formed the topic 
for the November meeting of the 
Howard County Junior College stu
dent group of the American Guild 
of OrganisU.

Jhe group met Tuesday evening 
at the HCJC music building Jack 
Hendrix, supervisor, conducted 
the discussion, and also present
ed a demonstration record which 
illustrated the different sound ef
fects possible on large theatre or
gans

In the organ studio, a program 
was presented by students and in
cluded: “ Lullaby”  «Brahms'. Ma- 
linda Crocker; “ A rioso' 'Han
del', Joan Bratcher, “ Green- 
sleeves”  'arr. K eck', Deloras 
Howard; “ The Cathedral,”  pre
lude in fuge in E minor 'B ach ', 
Julie Rainwater.

Next meeting of the group will 
be Dec. 3 at, 7 30 pm  at the 
home of Mrs. Curtis Driver, «(»•; 
Birdwell I.^ne Members include 
Joan Bratcher, Lynn Clawson. 
Prentis Connor, Malinda Crocker. 
Charles Driver, Mrs. Curtis Driver, 
Betty Guthrie. .Mrs. Melba Harri
son, Delores Howard. Jerriljn Mc
Pherson, H e l e n  Monroe, Julie 
Rainwater, Mrs. .Marjorie Rain
water, .Mrs. Jerry Spears, Gary 
Steagald and Mike Jarratt.

o

Weather Hampers Operations 
At Two Area Oil Well Sites

Club Sweetheart
I.orene .Mlears was e l e c t e d  
sweetheart of the Vocational In
dustrial Club at its meeting Tues
day evening. She will be a nomi
nee for district sweetheart in the 
contest at the spring district 
convention In Synder on Mar. H, 
195A. The VlClub also discussed 
plans for Us booth at the Harvest 
Carnival at the Big Spring High 
School on Nov. 1(.

Operator prepared to plug a lo
cation in Glasscock County,while 
the weather caused worlc to stop 
at locations in Howard and Daw
son counties.

The Fair-Willi2imson No. 1 Cur
rie, offset to the Shell No. 1 Cur
rie. recent Wolfcamp discovery, 
drilled to 9.210 feet without finding 
any oil shows It is about five 
miles north of Garden City.

John Cox No. I Graves, on the 
edge of the Ackerly <Dean> field 
was not operating because of 
weather. In Howard, the Shell No. 
1 G’Daniell, to try the Wolfcamp. 
as a plug-back venture, was also

Stanton Needs 
Rental Housing

held up by the weather.

Borden
Oceanic No. 1 R. N. Miller, 

eight miles north of Gail, deep
ened to 4 378 feet in lime. It is 
an 8,900-foot wildcat 660 from 
north of Gail, deepened to 4.378 
feet in lime It is an 8,900 foot 
wildcat 660 from north and .SOO 
from east lines, 32-30-6n, T&P 
Survey.

Gulf No. 1-C Clayton, a wildcat 
11 miles southwest of Gail, drilled 
through lime and shale at 2.4-tO 
feet today. Drillsite is 760 feet from 
south and east lines. 34-42-4n, 
T&P Survey. It will explore to 10,- 
200 feet.

Dawson
Texas No. 1 Miller, C NE SW,

I7-39-5n, T&P' Survey, m i^« hole
STANTON (SCi_This citv has 10.988 feet in lime and shale, uarocn v.iiy. wiiu3ii.c; i
MAN I UN rais city oas exploration is four miles \ E  N E , 26-34-3s, T&P Surtvey.

! T " .  J " ’: ' southwest of I.amesa.  ̂-nc-  ̂ j

Texas Crude No. 1-24 Riggan to. 
day. Total depth Is 4,010 feet. Lo
cation is 060 from north and 2.210 
from west lines, 24-34-5n, T&P Sur
vey.

Cox No. 1 Gravei, on the edge 
of the Ackerly (Dean) field, was 
shut down becau.se of the rainy 
conditions today. Drillsite is C NB 
NE. 48-34-4n,  ̂T&P Survey.

Cox No. 2 Schooler waited on 
pumping unit today. It is a re- 
entered hole in the Jo-Mill (Spra- 
berry) field. Location is about 15 
miles northeast of Lamesa, 2.320 
from south and 760 from east 
lines. 43 33-5n, T&P Survey.

Glasscock
Fair-W’illiamson No. 1 Currie 

prepared to plug today at 9,210 
feet It is a .southwest offset to the 
Wolfcamp discovery. Shell No. I 
Currie, and about five miles north 
of Garden r ity .' Drillsite U C

HOSPITAL NOTES

Gomez Trial Is 
Set Tentatively

V A Gomez, charged with em
bezzlement. will be tried on Dec. 
2 under plans made by Judge 
Charlie Sullivan and District At-

the la.st two or three years, and 
there is no relief in sight.

At the -Chamber of Commerce 
office where H .M. McReynolds 
takes applications for rental units, 
there is a waiting list for living 
quarters. He says there isn’t a va
cant two-bedroom house in town, 
and when one does become avail
able a half dozen families are 
waiting for it.

There are two reasons for the 
shortage. One is the

Operator pulled a’  core at H o w a r d

J. Ì. Rupe, 92, 
Dies* In Lamesa

1 Shell No. 1 O’Daniel, 20 miles 
I northeast of Big Spring, was shut 
down bt'cause of the weather. It 
is'plugged back to try the Wolf- 

I camp to 6 350 feet. Drillsite is C 
SE SW. 2-30-ln, T&P Survey.

Nortex No 1-1 Winters was hot- 
Itonied at 2 460 feet today. It is in 
the West V incent field. 610 from 
north and east lines, 9-25, H&TC 
Sur\ey. and one location north of

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
I Admissions—George King. 101 
Oak: Betty Trantham. 810 W 8th;

. ! Efforts to organize a senior citi- Graham. Crane; Jerry Wortham. I torney Gil Jones in 118th District
Search for a bracero niissinj jaunt—each antied wnui a 22 rifle made at the 1212 M ulberry Ruth Currie 903 Court Tuesday afternoon

since Monday when he went on a Late Monday, one of the men ^m c a  Thursday at 4 pm  B obo ' Dall.is; Marie . .
hunting tnp with a companion returned He was vague al>out his Hardy, general secretary, .said to- Linda Lemon
terminated in Glasscock County companion They had separated ja y  , Teply. 17.. ......... . . . . . . .  ________
Wednesday morning and gone in different directions Members of the Y's adult edu-j Arguello, Coahoma; Jackie Cal-[widely known in Big Spring in theifl'*’'^- builds a house

LAMESA — Jonathan Jackson 
natural | Rupe. 92. died at his home at

growth of the town, which has|604 S. Ave K, at 8 30 pm . Tues- '
progressed much faster than the day. .  ̂ '
construction of new houses. Also Mr. Rupie had li\ed here for 
there is a steady stream of ap- about five years but he had alter- 
plicanfs who work in Big Spring nated his rcfldonce between La | Husky-Panotech No 1 Breedlo\a 
and Midland. mesa and AVkansas for many : pr,.part.d to perforate at 12,090 feet

Martin

"These people nay they had ra
ther live in a amall town and

. . . .  L ! in the Devonian. It is a mile from
Services wiU be held at 2 30 Breedlove field production, and

Marie McPherson City; I His trial, howe\er, is contingent 'I*’*'*’ to work. ,p m  Thursday at the I irst VIeth- south and west lines,
mon. 504 N Nolan: San- on his being located and »ppre-' ‘ ‘ '‘ P'^ined McReynolds. “ But we odist Church with the minister, , ^2, Le;iguc 258, Briscoe CSL
f. 1727 Purdue; Narcissa bended before that date Gomez, I d o "  t have any place tor the Rev J Lloyd Mayhew, offi- survey

. . .  _  . . . .  4i«AraFm KTa  K M ilr ta  a  n /\ i»cA  H i i r t a l  U'111 K a  in  fh A  I .A .  I e* 

The missing man showed up Me had not seen the other man cation committee, together with
safe and sound. since any mteresti'd senior citizens.

The bracero and a companion When the missing hunter did uill talk over need for and possi-
were two of several laborer! on not return on Tuesday, a search bilities of an organization to serve
the Jack McNult place in north- was initiated the elder people of the community„  .  ̂ J .. Dismissals — Vivian Weather- Company, a wholesale plumbing P l ^ u
west Glasscock County B a d  Sheriff Busier Cox of Gla.sstock Among itema to he talked w ill'm an. 1509 Main; Bertha Egglea- ,nd builders supply firm. ^ d b l  W l  I e t l l  I I d  JT

loway, 613 l.mda Lane, A. B. !Spanish-American section of the l’ t-’ f* for Iti* ®'*'’tt use.
Dyer. Azle; Carl Creeck, Stanton; I town, is accused of having em
A. B. Creswell. City; Tollie B Ibezzled items of merchandise al- K A a r i l v n  K / n r r i c  I n  
Jones. «04 E. 11th llegedly stolen from the S a u n d e r s !^ “ ' " / ' '

weather halted their field work County called for help Ranger be time and place for a first meet-1 ton. 1504 W. Griffin; Joe King. | He vanished from town during'
he time that the grand jury was 

I investigating his case and a wide
and the two set out on a hunting John Wood, Howard County Depu- ing date of a club, leadership,' Snyder: John Waddill, 2102 John-1 the Ume tharthe'^gran^^ LUBBOCK — “ Dark of

---------------------ties Jack Shaffer and Fern Cox charter membership, now to enlist son; Winon Allen, 611'j NE Hlh; | investigaUng his case and a w id e - ! ' ’ “? " . ”  ® folk drama with
I Janet Hull. 700 E ¿6th; Rubjr|,pread search is now in progress ; departmentJuvenile Officer 

Is Wondering How 
To Curb Roosters

I for him.
and others joined in the hunt. members , Janet Hull, 700 E

The officers — assisted by Individuals interested in the Martinez. 305 E 2nd; M A. Loud- 
’ ■Red.”  the Howard County blood-; formation of a club are a.sked to I amy, 1300 Main; Catherine Mc-
hound—and accompanied hy a attend the meeting or to call Bobo, Kinney, Rt. 1 ; Carrie Jenkins. 11; . .  of the automobile ho is be-'^ "“ "'" 
considerable group of citizens. 407 NW 5lh; T. W Haynie, 1 h^yad to be driving has ' I’®*

Home.
Surviving Mr. Rupe are four 

daughters. Mrs Joe Pearce. Waco, 
Mrs. W’ . E Womack, Route D, 
Lamesa. Mrs John Downs. Doug- 

I las, Ariz , and .Mrs. W. W Chis- 
music om, Amarillo; one son. H W. 

and dance, will be produced by the I Rupe, Lamesa: one brother. Billy

dating Burial will be in the La-1 Zapa a No 1 Strain, eight miles 
mesa Cemetery under the direc-1 north of Stanton, drilfed through 
fion of Higginbotham F u n e r a l  .mhydrite and gyp at 3.567 feet It

is located C NW NW. 14-36-ln, T&P 
Survey.

Sterling
WW’H No 1 Foster, seven miles 

southeast of City, has
been temporarily abandoned at a

here Nov. 18-22. Ronald Schulz,
descriptiMi and a d e s c r ^ , gating speech department head.

1 plodded wearily over acres of man of the adult program commit- jop. j  l . Dyer, City.
muddy, slippery terrain. No trace tc^ 

A E Long, juvenile officer, has o( the lost hunter was found 
agreed to perform a service and Red was hampered; the rain 
is now wondering if he may not ruined the scent and besides, doz- 
have bitten off more than he ens of searchers had moved over 
wanu to chew (h* trail so much that the hound

A woman called hia office Tues unable to get a good start 
day , Shaffer and Cox had to return

Four Convicts On 
Way To Huntsville

Park Bonds In 
Dawson Beaten

Rupe. Las Cruces, N M ; 19' depth of 1,728 feet. It is 1.650 
grandchildren and 27 great-grand- from north and 3.30 from west 
children. limes, 8-11. SPHll Survey.

Heart Attack While Fishing 
I II A HHrnara aiim. Fatal To Westbrook ManMitchell Approves

Three Amendments Spring, sophomore speech therapy Bledsoe Oglesby. 55, Westbrook [ at Westbrook (the first ^m m er-

broadcast over several western 
and middlewestern states.

The drama is based on the 
legend told in the ballad of 
“ Barbara Allen”  and tells the 
story of the Witch Boy who be
comes human in order to marry 
Barbara Allen

Members of the cast include 
Marilyn Morris. 806 Birdwell. Big

She complained that a resident hom* Tuesday evening becau.se , Koiir prisoners who pleaded 
In the north part of town is the fj,,y  assigned to night duty guilty and were .sentenced to
owner of two big. ferocious r(X)st-[ jpp^jgy liTnis in the
ers I vv«lnesday morning, it was [her this week were on their way

These big birds she alleged, ppp^rted by radio to the shenfCs to Huntsville Wednesday morning, 
waylay young children at they  ̂ ,j,g, missing man ' Sheriff Miller Harris and Deputy
past along on their way to «ohool returned There was no m-i Tommy Cole left at 9 a m . with

major.
COLORADO c m ’- I n  extreme-

and attack them. The roosters 
cause a lot of alarm and consid- . .
erable pain to their vlctima. the 
woman asserted

Would Shorty do something 
bout it?

“ Certainly" said Shorty
Now that he haa thought it 

over. Shorty is wondering if he 
wasn’t too prompt. However, he 
plans to see what can he done to 
curb the fowla.

I.AMESA — Voters approved a
liTms in (he state penitentiary e a r -; municipal park i.ssue, turned down ; ly light voting. .Mitchell County j P o l i c e m € n  A t t e n d

a county bond issue by a scant passed all three amendments to [ . ,  — , .
margin and endorsed three state the State Constitution by decisive A n o t h e r  d C h O O l 
constitutional amendments Tues- margins
day I Tuesday night, five of the larg-1 Four members of the police de-

formation as to where he had been Albino Ortega. 5 years for bur ■The city park improvement bond 'er  boxes were complete with a to- partment were in Sweetwater to- instantly.

resident for more than two score cial production in the Permian 
ye.ars died of a heart attack while | Basin', he had been a pumper 
fishing Tuesday at Lake Colorado , for Magnolia Oil Company.
City. '  I He wa.s married to Miss Betty

•Mr. Oglesby was In a boat with McDonald on July 23 1923. He
a companion when s u d d e n l y !  was a long time member of the 
stricken at 6 p m. He died almost Fir.st Baptist Church in West-

Four Charged 
In Liquor Case

glar> ; Abraham lx>pez. 5 years issue for $50.000 was given a 195- tal of 352 votes cast Four small for a meeting.
for burglary; Clifford Skinner 3 
years for theft, and, Morris ,Min- 
ter, 2 years for forgery

100 margin, but county voters boxes were out with a 
’ turned down a $125 000 county less than .50 votes
park bond issue by a 333-336 mar- 

The officers plan to come back gm. The Evening Lions Club, 
by way of Bonham where a p ris -, sponsors of the propo.sal. indicai- ability benefits for state em- 
oner is being held for Howard cd that a petition would be circu- ' ployes. pa.ssed by a vole of 252 to

Amendment one. concerning a 
program of retirement and dis-

Youths Promise 
Compensation For 
Stolen Motorbike

Four men alleged to have been 
guilty of selling liquor on the j 
premises without proper licem-e, I 
were picked up T u e s d a y  and | 
Wednesday by agents of th« Tex
as Liquor Control Board

County.

MARKETS

lated again as soon as practical ” 91 
On the amendments. Dawson Amendment two. an increase In 

countians approved the retire-, state aid funds, received the larg-

Services will be held at the First 
total of I Attending the law enforcement B.tptist Church in Wcstbro ik at 

.school were Police Chief C. L. .2 pm . Thursday wi*h the p.astnr, 
Rogers. Detective I ^  Hull. Sgt the Rev. L R. I.ec, officiating

a.ssisled by the Rev Joe [Mc
Carthy, First Methodist pastor 
Burial will be in the Westbrook 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker & Son Funeral Home The 
body will lie in slate at tbe church

Walter Eubanks, and Patrolman J. 
D. Campbell.

Hunt Stolen Auto
The police looked today for a

M Worreck, H.irry Dooley and 
George L O Bnen.

Parents of two 14-year-old Big 
Spring boys solemnly assured R 
H. Weaver, county judge. Wednes 
day morning that *1) their sons 
would not again get into the hands p^ i ,
of the law and <2' that full com- y V V I  j 6 n T 6 n C 0  
pensation would be made to the • . i t s
young owner of a motorbike which P p Q K ^ t p H  T O u ^ V  
the two boys had stolen from its /
parking place near junior high
school on Oct. 30

wsi.i, srarKT
NEW YORK '4R- Alrcraflt mtwIU

Three were freed when they ihsi»» commué u> lor»» s^•sd u  uw bond fund 457-204
posted $600 bonds. ' --------------------------

The fourth pleaded guilty. He l.^wllns 1«ijm »unsd Irom trscllona In
was John W. Owen ai^ he was ’  i^ r .’ cÎrr u j "  tni . .  much m 1 min.
Iin^d $100 in Countv Court. t uie* behind th* p»r* at trano»c(W>n* &nd 

Released on bond wore Edward ' J *“
aircnUl« *nd muail* »hftre« w*rf 

roniin'ilnc thrlr rl<e on n r«« of Rij»«la ■ 
tecond «p*c* and on eipecta
tior.a that th# «overnnietit would booti 
'penduii to in##t th# Rovirt competition 
8#nttm#n( wa.« further bolnered hf itai# 
iiienia of Commerce Secretary Weeka and 
former Treamiry Secretarr Humphree that 
the prenem butineaa outlook wtU b« bealthy 
In the .one run

Boeing helped by higher eantlng« and 
an tncreaaed eiock dividend, waa up IS  at 
S 't  on an opening block of lO.OhO aharet 
North Amertrar Aviation m#e at BtS 
00 a big opening block of 23 nno nharea 

8t#elt. nonferroiu metala. otU. raüii and

ment system change 36,5-296.'esl affirmative margin. 311 to 22 195’i model Ford stolen west of from 11 0 m. until time for the
stretched the majority for old and, here Tuesday, J. E. Snow reported ; rites.
age pension liberalization 538-132. Amendment three, billed as an his car stolen while it was parked Mr, Oglesby was born in Mills
and endorsed the statewide water 1 answer to Texas water problems, j  in front of the Sahara Drive-In 1 County on April 29, 1902, and hadI passed by 300 to 34 [west of town Tuesday night. 'lived in We.slbrook since 1913. Al-

brock
Surviving him are his wife: one 

son, the Rev. Frank B Oglesby 
Jr . V e r n o n :  his father J. R. 
Oglesby, Roscoe; five brothers, 
Rov Oglesbv. MoN'ctie. D. .-\. 
Ogie.sh/, Hobbs, N. ,M.. A P. 
Oglesby, Forsan. W. C Oglesby, 
Calalten, and G, E Oglesby, An
drews; one si.ster, .l/lrs Ira Ham- 
brick, Westbrook: aind two grand
children. '

Pallbearers will be W T. 
Brooks. W, A Bell, W, E Rucker, 
Henry Beard, G, R. Leech and 
Paul Camp.

Arlon V. Daniel, under Indict
ment for DWl second offense.Weaver, after sternly ' « ’»uring

the young defendants, allowed Sullivan in 118th District Court ">
them to go with their parents — -------------------_'  . ___, ,u„,r this morning. LivtsTovaThey were charged they must .. „ nrohatpd sen worth lAD-Hofi 1« :  is
make complete reparation to the  ̂ ® , J ‘1,  ̂ . ' higsrr to »  lo»«- enoic» nofi its&-___ fence—contending his health is ex- no«. » « »  iirsdy it00 down m îium
quickly as possible. ,iremeiy oan ine court acquieseo | ^  ^

Tho fu-n hnvs arrn rH in o  fn A ^nd sentenced him to a year in choir« »l«ufhl«r Isinbi 21 00-23 00. »hom 
ine two C)0>s accoraing 10 a usirh was orohated and a fine **"’E. Long, juvenile officer, took the " " icn  was prooaiea ann a ime j  j , „  «uu»ht«r «w«»

motorbike from the junior high •’ 1 *250. It wa.s stipulated he must • ^ 9 '"  
school, painted it green and con- Poy |he fine in six months, 
cealed it. "■

They were apprehended and the, C  A T U C  D
stolen hike returned to its owner z z f c A i i i i t r v

2 Wrecks Occur In 
City This Morning

Two accidents occurred hei 
this morning, after the city had 
gone without a mishap Tuesday.

At 5th and Owens, vehicles driv
en by Hubert Wilcox, 611 Caylor;
Dalton Conway, 500 Young, and 
Paul Talbott, 500 Young, were in 
an accident.

A 1951 Ford pickup occupied by 
Ona Moore was stopped when hit

d .z  .1 7 »  s m  H .,h c . ,.n ,«c r .t« ,c  ,hl.
at 907 Main today. Police said that. dete n  m i9i5- a4; i.owest this date »  in
Rnnn#r wa« hArkinff tin At thp ' Meximum raiitfall this date li inMnner was oacKina up ai me Precipuetum m iMt 24 hours
time of the accident. I m

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudy 
Wednesdey. b^conung periljr cloudy Thurt- 
dey aitemoon. Wermer Thursdey.

WEST TEXAS Moetly cloudv Wodnes- 
day. becoming \mr\ir cloudy Thuredey 
">rm er 'Hiursday

TEMPERATI KPS
(ITT"S.BIO BPMNO ...............  49 4A
Abilene .............................  W 42
Amaiillo   41 .IS
Chicago ....................................  4A 37
Denver ......................................  4S 34
Cl Paso ...........   M 44
port Worth .......................J.. 53 M
Oalveeton .............................  79 kS
New York .............................  57 42
San Antonio .......................... Ml 56
B( LouU SI 33
Bun seta today at S 52 p m  Ri«#i Thure«

day at 7 OB a m Highest temperature this

calvoe 4A0. Ateady to 1 on 
hiiher good and choic* ilaughtrr oalv#a 
19 0tw23 0o. commoo and medium 14 OfV 
19 00. good and ehoice etaars and year- 
Unga 19 0B>22 50. common and medium 
14 0(vi4 00. medium to good stocker calves 
19 0U-2.Ì no medium to good eiock yaar- 
iinga 17 00-21 00

iÇ'Vî*

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mississippi Man's Auto Is 
Emptied By Local Thieves

NKH Al'TOMOmaES
Allrn R Locker. 2712 Monlletllo. Tri

umph.
W««1«y R Rutchtns. SMS B. 141b. Pon- 

ttsc
Velms O’Ntsl. 205-B Msls. Dodf«
A A Tstc. Cniorsdo CUT. Cherrnlet. 

W4RRA9TT PEEDR 
H. O C ut!« to Manuel Thifs et si. 

Lot 11, Block J. Bsuer Addition 
Paul H Rescan el ui to Elmo W u- 

Kon. Lei 10. Block U. BIf Aprine orlflnsl 
pisi

Elmo Waiion to Paul Rescan. S2S 
acre out o( nortbssst q\isrter of Secllun 
6. Block 32, TovniBlp Isouth. TAP Sur-
»»r________________________________

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

A large amount of clothes and 
business records were stolen from 
a Mississippi man's car here Tues
day n i^ t.

Ward Tamell, f r o m  Hardy, 
M m ., waa AMP** at ttia M Cafa
oa W. n  Tuesday night when the 
itema were taken. He was en route 
to Riverside, Calif., at the time.

Tha Ust of things taken included 
auiteasee, a suit, • pair of troiis- 
ara, Ih t  ahlrts, ether clothing, 
and ■ small sipper bag. Also tak
en V M  • personaKied check book 
froH the Citiaens National Bank 
at Mvartlde, plui a group of 
beoMwililng records. 

fa n M l # k a d  anyeoa finding

any of the items, including the 
records, to notify the police de
partment. The records were a big
ger loss than the clothes, he said. 
Poliea Sgt. Waltar Eubanks has 
information about where to locate 
him in Riverside.

Two pair of pants, an Army 
blanket, and a small ice box were 
stolen from a car owned by John 
Taylor of Fort Stockton, also 
Tuesday night.

W. A. Cape reported to the po
lice that, a tire was stolen from 

¡his truck which waa parked on 
U. S. 87 about 17 mika south of 

ihero Tuaadajr num lng.

MINERAL DEEDS
A T Ksreher to J. B Mull, north«««! 

quarter of Section 30 and «oathrsst quar
ter o< Seetloo 21. Block 25. HATC Rail
road StirTtj.
LEASES

Parthenia L. Buchanan to Tesaa and 
Pacific Coal nnd Oil Company. Sactlon 
II. Block 3S. Township Inorth, TAP 
8ur»«y.

Al«x Walktr ot ux to th« Tsxaa nnd 
Pacific Coni and OU Company, north*a«t 
quartar. «a«t halt -and «outhtasl quarter 
of (outhw««l quartar ef Stctlon 22, Block 
21. Township 2-nertb. TAP Sunrsy.

Alax Walkar at ux to Texas and Pa
cific Coal and OU Company, aouthwaat 
quartar and wast half at aouthaaal quar- 
tar Socllon II. Block IL Township 2-north. 
TAP Surrey.

Southland Royalty Company to C. W 
Outhrte south half and northeast quarter 

< of southoasl quorter and aouthesat quar- 
I tor of northeast quartar Bectlso S3. Block 
! IS. WAHW Burray
i Edith K. Ptaher to Richard A Combt, 

waat half ot Sertton 40. Block S3, Town- 
klB  I-sou4h. TAP Aurrey.
BOTALTT DEEDS

Jtm l# Ruahoo to P. E Charller. Soc- 
IMr  3S and SocUan M. BlooA SS. TowA-
*tR.SRortA. TD# aurroy.

N O W -C H R V S L E R  B U ILD S A  N E W  LUXURY C A R
IN A  L O W E R -P R IC E D  H E L D  1

S E E  T H E  A L L - N E W  C H R Y S L E R  W I N D S O R  F O R  19581
ADVANCID— New Flight Sweep styling! 

OlAMOROUS— Roomy new "Luxury Look”  interiorsi 

UVHr—New 10 to 1 compression ratiol 

WONDiRFUi— New Torskm-Aire Ridel No extra costi 

SMOOTH— New TorqueFlite transmission!*

SAFIST— New Total-Contact brakesi 

M O D ftN — New Pushbutton controlsl* 

lASilST— New Constant-Control power ateertngl* 

SCIMC— New Compound-Curved windshieldsi 

R iU A i i i— New slip-proof Sure-Grip differential!* 

IXCIUSIVI— New AutO-PHotl* V nnau ttarat war

TNt h  f&e year yo4t coa eairfy eXorrf f&e C hrytlfl
Why drive a small, so-called “ low-priced”  car 
when, for practically the same money, you ran 
now own the all-new Mighty Chrysler Wind
sor! A quality-built car desired to run for 
less . . .  and re-sell for more! A glamorous car 
with such luxury features as Torsion-Aire 
Ride. . .  Four-beam dual headlights. . .  Total- 
Contact Brakes. . .  yours nof at extra cost but 
as Candará equipment.
So why buy a smaller car . . .  why pay higher 
prices for other big ones? See your Chrysler 
Dealer and hia all-new Chrysler Windsor 
today!
T hree O reef N ew  S e n e s  In T h ree P r ice  C l e s e e s . . .
WINDSOR • S a r a t o g a  • n e w  v o r k c r

T H E  M IG H T Y

G l a m o u r  C a r  o f '  

T h e  r o r i A ' c r d  L o o k

SEE IT AT YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER'S
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Johnson Passes 
Medical Checkup

Lights
This photo, taken by J. G. Kirby, 
of Dallas, in August 1936 near 
Amarillo, has just been released 
by government officials after In
tensive study. The .\ir Force 
theorized the glow was radiation 
vapor. Kirby a rare rock and 
gem expert, and his family spot
ted the diamond-shaped ubjeet 
as they returned from a rock- 
hunting expedition in Colorado. 
Kirby took the pictures and call
ed the FBI on his return to Dal
las. Government offirials took 
the film and only recently said 
It could be released.

WASHINGTON (jfi—“ The doctor 
couldn't find anything wrong with 
me.”  Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex> said aft
er a checkup yesterday 

“ He found my heart size normal, 
my blood pressure all right and 
my color good,”  said the Texan 
who suffered a heart attack two 
years ago.

Johnson went through a heavy 
schedule yesterday. Here for talks 
on satellites and missiles, he rose 
at 6:30 a.m. after only five hours 
sleep and hurried to Bethesda Na
val Hospital for a physical.

He said the doctors took blood 
for tests, X-rayod his heart, mgde 
cardiographs, then reminded him 
he should remain calm and avoid 
tensions.

Johnson talked with his staff 
about upcoming ^ nate committee 
hearings, on the satellite and mis
sile programs, talked with White 
House officials, then went to the 
State Department for a meeting 
with S e c r e t a r y  Dulles. He 
munched a hamburger for lunch 
while talking with State Depart
ment lawyers.

He later held a news confer
ence. then rtiet with a half dozen 
Texas correspondents.

After declaring national defense 
matters must take top priority, 
he added.

“ This does not mean, ■ in my 
opinion, that we can afford to neg
lect vital domestic problems. We 
must not fail to make the neces
sary capital investments to insure 
our continued growth and eco
nomic development

“ .At the head of the list of thc.se 
problems, so far as Texas is con
cerned. stands the water problem.

“ We must continue to go for
ward in the con.servation and de
velopment of Texas’ water re
sources The combined efforts of 
the Federal Government, the state 
government, the river authorities 
and local communities must be 
thrown into this endeavor”

He said he has been informed

by the Army Engineers of the fol
lowing allocations for water sur
veys in Texas betwt*en now and 
June 30:

Trinity River Basin, $25'K)0. 
Lake Liberty and Trinity River, 
$23.000: Trinity Bay Soil Conserva
tion District. $11.200; Redernalcs 
River, $35.0(X). White Oak and 
Cyprus Creeks, $40 000; Calhoun 
Victoria Soil Conservation Dis
trict, $20,000; Big Fassilc Creek, 
$13,000, Brazos Itiver Clear Fork, 
$25,000; Colorado River, $25.000; 
Pecan Bayou, $3.000; Lake Wich
ita-Holiday Creek, $32,000: Sand- 
ers-t'olliers-Big Pine Creeks. $40,- 
000; San Gabriel River. $23,000

Plone Croshes
CORPUS CHRISTI (JB-A Navy 

Skyraider crt.«hed near here yes
terday and killed Ens. Paul Bing- 
tton Jr.. 23. of Minneapolis. Offi
cials said he was on a training 
flight from nearby Cabiniss Naval 
Air Station.
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Students Ousted
DALLAS uB—Four students have 

been suspended from South Oak 
Cliff High School for smashing 
eggs on walls hpd fixtures there 
in a Halloween shree Supt W T. 
White said indefiiHte suspension.« 
were ordered btn-aiw of what hr- 
called the youths’ "v^ndalistic at
titude ’ ■

Forms to save you 
time ond money . . .

For forms to expedite your office work at 
prices that will show you savings, see us. Let 
us show samples, make suggestions.

Big Spring Printing Co. ^
(Fermerfy Jordan's)

119 W. lat AM 4 -» ll

V

Expert Says Lights 
Just 'Saucer' Scare

WASHINGTON <.B -  A Harvard 
astronomer says my.stcrious ob- 
jeits reported from various parts 
of the country and the Gulf of 
Mexico «TTC mirages stemming 
from- natural cau.ses.

Dr Donald 11 Menzd, director 
(if the H a r v a r d  College Ob-

would give a radar reflection”  
As for reports of auto engines 

stalling. Menzel said “ it would 
not be surprising that a nervous 
foot could stall an engine ’ ’ 

Menzel. author of a book about 
flying saucers, said he has been 
.studying them for 10 years and 
has vet to hear of one which

servatorv. .̂lid yesterday in Cam- could not he explained by natural 
bridge. ’ Ma.,-.. ’ that the whole , phenomena.
thing amounts lo another flying 
saucer scare ’ ’

The .Air Force ha.s started an 
investigation of the reixvrled sight
ings of the strange glowing ob
jects in the sky. The Air Force 
for years has been the responsibil 
iiy of checking ri-ports of unidenti
fied flving objects

Grocer Blasts 
Holduo Man

WICHITA FALLS (AV-Grocer W. 
H. Frost, 41, blasted three quick 
shots into an armed, would-be 
holdup man last night

Blit the gunman, failing fatally 
.wounded, fired back twice, nar- I rowly missing Frost and a brother, 
jH M, Frost. 39.
I Frost said he bought the .22 cali
ber, rifle only five days ago after 
two Negroes, snatched $800 and 
fled from the storç two weeks ago.

“ Why I’m not dead I'll never 
know." the younger Frost said. 
The holdup man’s pistol went off 
so close Frost got powder burns 
on his face.

“ He shot at me and missed. 1 
shot at him and hit him. That's all 
there was to it,”  W. H Frost said 
He fired from the back of the 
store after he spotted the holdup 
attempt.

Police Det Bill Capehart identi
fied the dead man as Billy Sweat- 
man. 35, of Amarillo.

A second bandit who fled was 
captured about an hour later at 
Electra He was returned to Wich
ita Falls but was not immediately 
charged.

The Frost brothers, who sa id , 
they had more than $2,000 in the | 
store, gave this account;' |

Two men pulled kerchiefs over 
their faces and one pointed a pis
tol at the younger Frost, who was 
at the cash register.

“ This is a holdup,”  he an
nounced.

“ I thought he was kidding so I

Watch Those Spike 
Heels, Says Expert

LOS ANGELES l^ L a d ie s  who 
don't want their derrières to wig
gle shouldn't wear spike heels, 
says Dr. Elizabeth S Austin

Dr. Austin is an associate clini
cal professor in the m e d i c a l  
school's rehabilitation department 
at the University of Southern Cal
ifornia

Spike heels, she told the Cali
fornia Academy of General Prac
tice. force the weight to the front

■f <,•

»»_* 1

m i

Housewiie And Mayor
In addition to her chorei at houtewlfe. Mrt. Jean Fattier. 38. will 
take on the retpontiblllUet of Mayor of Parlfira, Calif., a newly- 
Incorporated rity on the Pacific th ore la San Mateo Connty towth oT 
.San Franriico. At her home the teemed happy at the proiperts of 
heading the admlnlttratlon of the rity of 21.000 pertent. Pacifica 
became a city (ollewiag an election when ritizent of nine unincorpo
rated towns voted In favor of the action. The Faitlert have three 
children, Walfrrd, 21, attending college in Nevada, Gregory, 1#. and 
Lynn. 6.

There's

NEW
CONCEPT
OF SHOPPING PLEASURE 
IN STORE FOR YOU SOON

“ They are cau.sed by a layer 
of heatc'd air . . . acting as a 
lens and forming an image of 
objects as much as 40 or 50 miles 
away”  he said.

“ They are nothing more than a 
mirage They are prevalent ju.st iof the foot. This taxes mu.scles
alter nightfall as the heated air 
begins to cool off at the ground

.A rash of suc h re()orts had do- j and they are common in the West 
vclotH'd since Sunday, with some ; where they have clear air”
of the siyhtings said lo have been 
made near secret military in.stal 
lotions in the Southwest Some of 
the persons making the reports 
said the objects caused their auto 
engines lo stall and their radios to 
fade.

'3 esierdav the Coast (iuard cut

The .Air Force said that during 
the first half of this year only 1 9 
per cent of 2.30 reported sightings 
of flying s a u c e r s  and other 
strange object* in the air have 
been clas.sini' as “ unknown." And 
the Air Force wasn't ready to be
lieve that even this small percent-

tcr Sobago radioed from the Gulf i age ha.s sini.stcr implications, 
of Mexico that an obj(M.l rcsem- Retired .Marine .Maj. Donald E. 
hling a brilliant planet with ajKeyhoe, head of a private group 
high rate of sikhkI was seen foriyct up to investigate unidentified 
alxHil three seconds, and that it flying object reports, said he' 
was tracked by radar |could not now evaluate the pres-

Menzel said it is probalile the ppj claimed sightings. But Key-

and shortens the gait. It al.so 
causes a conteracting tendency to 
lean backward, whereupon the 
heels go “ clunk, clunk, clunk, and 
certain part* of the body start to 
wiggle.’ ’

cutler's crewmen got a false 
Image .“ quite likely from hubbies 
of hot air in the atmosphere which

Business Is Slow 
In District Court

October was a dull month in the 
way of law business, records of 
Wade Choate, district court clerk. 
Indicate

Breakdown of operations shows 
that the only activity of the of
fice which showed a surge was in 
the matter of passports. The office 
issued 13 passports during the 
month compared with only two 
last month.

Twenty divorce suits were filed 
and 17 were either granted or 
dismissed. The records actually 
show 17 divorce suits granted— ] 
however, some of those were suits 
filed prior to October.

There were 15 other civil suits 
filed and 18 such matters disposed i 
of without a jury. There were no | 
jury trials of civil matters. One 
civil suit during the month was 
appealed.

Nineteen criminal cases w ere, 
filed. None was tried before a 
jury during the month and none 
without a jury.

hoc. director of the National In- 
ve.'tigalions Committee on Aerial 
Phonomenaj said the reported ob
jects may come from another 
planet.

T O  LAY«A«WAV 
POR C H R IST M A S

a Rm*n DfSMlt !l«l<* Sur IIS'«
W* Ol*« SSH Gr*(B suaiz*.

L a t i n ' s
"  CLTDE WAIT* IR  , M ff. 

m  Mala T n r  CnSH U Gm 4

FOR

Years
The Number 1 Station

K B S T

b e n  b e a c h  PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Ropair 
Furnaca And Haatar 

Spocialitt
811 JahnsM PlieRe AM 4-7*11

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOHNST AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial A^( 4-2591

Sound Film 
Produced By 

Bk b Jones University

" M  ¡ r a c l e "
•  Thii la Tha True Story Of 

Jotoph Partili —  World Famous Musician

faked a punch at him and told him 
to ‘get the hell out of here or I'll 
drop you ’̂ ”  H M. P’ rosl said.

The elder Frost spotted the ac
tion from the back of the store, 
grabbed the rifle and shouted for 
his hrother to drop as he started 
lo shoot.

As the first bullet struck, the 
gunman snapped a shot at H. M. 
Frost, which narrowly missed his 
head Twisting as he fell, the hold
up man got off another’ shot at W. 
H Frost. It just missed his knee.

Other customers in the store 
didn’t have time to duck.

-

TheyII osh for MORE , . .

BABY CO U G H  SYR U F
• SAPf in#«4iii

• «»di im t f lJ H  W f n f ■1*1 —
• SOOBMfS fbvMN

NEWEST SUPER MARKET 
11th Place And Young St.

Watch lor Our Grand Opening

SYMBOL OF MOTORDOM’S PROUDEST ACHIEVEMENT

Star  
o f th e  

ForiArard 
Look

For your TV witertainmant Rymouth presenti two great slwwt; Lawrance Walk’s *7op Tunas 
and Naw Talsnt" and "ClimaxT Saa IV isction for tima and statioa.

Critica Givo High Praiso For Stark Raairtm

All Seats Free
This Film Will Bo Shown At 
Big Spring Gospol Tabornacio 

1905 Skurry
Litton To Radio Broodcast Ovor 

Station KTXC ~  7:30 A.M. Each Morning

In every field of human endeavor there 
arises one man or one product universally 
acknowledged as the leader, the trail- 
blazer, the star.

When the Chrysler Corporation’s For
ward Look burst upon the horizon, it 
made obsolete all past concept« of auto

mobile design . . . and in so doing found 
instant favor everywhere in America.

Now you are inArited to see and drive 
the bright new Star of the Forward Look 
—Plymouth for 1958.

There’s more than blazing beauty to 
this Star—Plymouth’s stamina survived

one of the toughest of automotive tests: 
58,(X)0 miles in 58 days, over every kind 
of road, through every t3rpe of traffic.

If you have never thrilled to the mas- 
t o y  of a star . . . this is your year for 
Plymouth. A genuine revelation is youn, 
now, at your Plymouth dealer's.

A head for keeps.
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ACBOII
1. Cow ganua 
4. Hacknavad 
9. PosseMira

adiectiva
12. Monkay
13. Omit In 
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1. BIMlcal 
region

2. Narcotie
3. Selenium 

symbol
4. Vegetable
5. After the 

manner of
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7. Commotion 
I. Permits 
9. That thing

10. Mark
11. Scoffs 
10. Energy 
17. MeUl 
20 Style of

haircut 
22. Beard of 

grain
24. Rot
25. Join
26. Taunts
29. Through
30. TlModore’s 

nickname
31. Decoration
32. Site of 

Mohammed’s 
tomb

31. Commanead
34. Dull in 
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37. Withdraw 
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Demos Sweep Most Offices 
In Nation's Off-Year Vote
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,By JACK
AP Poiuical

BEIK
R#por.tr

Democrats swept most »igiiifi- 
cant races yesterday in an off- 
year election interpreted as indi
cating a measure of dissatisfac
tion with the Eisenliower admin

intiT Little Rock, Ark., to enforce 
a federal court- order for racial 
sch(H)l integration.

lU'puhlicau Theodore Roosevelt 
fTcdt Dalton was snowed under 
in the Virginia governor’s raee 
hy Slate Atty. Gen. J. Lindsay A1

istration's military and domestic imond Jr. Dalton polled 45 per cent
policies

Democrats won the big ones by 
victories in the governor races in 
New Jersey and Virginia and in 
the re-election of Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner Jr. ol New York City.

Republicans held on to Rouw 
seats in special elections in New i

of the vote in normally Demoernt 
ic Virginia In his first try four 
years ago He received less than 
37 per cent yesterday.

Almond was backed vigorously 
by the state organiratiop of Dem
ocratic Sen. Harry F. Byrd, who 
has called for “ massive resist-

Sputnik II Prompts Publicity Stunt
Prc!s agentry prompted this parade of placard carrying dogs In front of I'nlted Nations building in 
New York City. The stunt, deiortbed as a protest against use of n live dog In bpulnlk II. was staged 
by pubtlelty agent for a pet show due to open In New York's Coliseum later this month.

Moonwatch Teams Scan Skies 
For A Glimpse Of Sputr^ II
WASHINGTON (.fl —American I sion. starting at 8 p.m. EST. The

CBS network arranged to carry 
it live, with others to broadcast 
It at later hours.

Amid the debate over the U. S. 
missile and satellite status, offi-

Moonwatch teams scanned the 
skies today in hopes of spotting 
Russia's second Sputnik. Mean
while. a Senate group sought to 
spur U S. efforts to catch up with 
the Soviets in the satellite-missiles 
field.s.

Ofliciuls alerted 105 Moonwatch 
teams to turn out during day
break hours when Sinitnik II is 
c\|>octed to make three passes I 
o\er the I ’nited States — one just 
off the Last Coast, a .si-coiid in 
the Midwest and a third in the 
h ar West. Three more early morn
ing pas.ses are due tomorrow.

ANOTHtR OBJECT
There was a report from Tokyo 

that Sputnik 11 is being preceded 
in its orbit by another olijoci, so 
far umdenlificd.

iin-.--ia has launched two space 
satellites. The most n-cent. fired ' huge satellite kept whirling around

ceived enough observation reports 
to fix a really accurate orbit for 
the new satellite.

However, Whipple said compu
lations made so far indicate that

cials at the White Sandi Proving | Sputnik II has speeded up slight- 
Ground in New Mexico said yes- j  ly and has been losing some altl- 
terday two types of the Nav^ltude since its launching last Sat- 
Talos missile had been fired luc- ‘ urday
cessfully at airborne targets.

The Defense Department .said a 
.New Y’ork engine<“ring - architec
tural firm—Grad I'rbahn — Seelye 
—had tK‘en chosen to plan a mul- 
timillion dollar launching device 
for the Snark. The Snark is a jet- 
powered guided missile with in
tercontinental capabilities. It trav
els at sub.sonic si>eeds.

While |x)Iitical developments 
temporarily overshadowed the sci-, tempor 
eiUific

In Tokyo, the director of the 
Tokyo Astronomical Observatory 
.'-aid an object appe-ars to be lAin- 
ffflTg ahead of Sputnik II . . Prof. 
Massashi MIyagi said this object 
may be part of the rocket that 
launched the second satellite.

“ It was observed over both To
kyo and Sendai today two min
utes IWore t h e satellite ap- 
pt'ared, " Miyagi said.

Russian scientists have said the

aloft la-'t Sunday, weighed more 
than halt a ton and carries a small 
Icmalc dog — the world's first 
space traveler. The In fe d  States, 
according to current plans, will 
not fire its lir.sl .small fe-.t spheres 
until next month. Launching of a 
liilly instrumented Amenean satel
lite is planned for March 

Sp<‘ctiicular Soviet .succc'-s in 
the .scientific field has aroused 
concern in the I'nited States, and 
exoked demands by some mem
bers of Congress lor dra.stic ac
tion to overtake the Soviets 

In the lace of this apparently 
mounting concern I’resideni Ei
senhower ;id\a;ned to tomorrow 
night a speech on science and .--e- 
curily he had plannt-ti to deliver 
at Oklahoma City on Nov. IJ.

Eisenhower's half-hour talk will 
be deliven-d vi.i radio and televi-

aspi-cts of Sputnik II, the ¡new satelLte la the final stage of
the carrier rocket, 

the glolve at nearly 18 000 miles I CO.ST ESTIMATE.^
an hour in an orbit that takes it | From Britain and France came j 
I,0(KI miles out in .space The first | varying estimates of the cost to 
Russian satellite, a small sphere | Russia of firing its satellites. The 
launched Oct 4. kept up its round-1 science editor of the London Star
and-round trips.

Dr Fil'd L. Whipple, director 
of the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory in Cambridge, Mass., 
s.-’ iil last night a number of .sight
ings of Sputnik II had been re
ported from various parts of , the 
world, including Japan. Austria. 
Calilornia, Arizona. England and 
Eriundor.

Whipple said Sputnik II appears 
to be alKiut as liright as the rock
et which carried Sputnik I into 
iLs oi'bit more than a month ago.

The .scientist also siud the ob- 
seivaUiry, which .sent out the 
.Moonwatch alert f o r  possible 
sightings today, has not ytH re-

estimated it cost the Russians 
about 840 million dollars to send 
out Sputnik 11. \  French govern
ment olficial said u.sually reliable 
sources in Moscow pc'gged the 
cost of Sputnik I at more than one 
billion dollars, and nearly two bil
lions for Sinitntk H.

In Moscow, Russian scientista— 
flushed with Soviet sueeesses— 
came up with exuberant forv'caatt 
nl Russian rocket to the miwn, 
to Mars and to Venus.

I Isakov, a biological scientist, 
said he hollev»'d it possible the 
50th anniversary of the Red rev
olution— 10 years from now—“ will 
be celebrated on the moon."

only indication of stemming 
Democratic tide.

Although none could ‘ a.s.sess ac
curately the (xilitical effect of the 
firing of two Soviet satellites, 
there was general oiunion this ad
mitted American setback contrib
uted to what could only be re
garded as a Democratic sweep 

DE.MOS CASH IN
It seemed apparent the Demo 

crats had cashed In to some ex
tent on what Sen. Lyndon B. John
son of Texas, the Senate's Dem
ocratic leader, told reporters was 
the greatest indication he had 
ever received that the American 
people were "worked up" over an 
issue—the Russian ability to put 
satellites into apace while the 
I ’nited States only talked about 
it.

Republicans had scant hopes of 
winning any significant teat in yes
terday’s balloting. They faced an 
off-year election trend that usu
ally goes against the party in con
trol of the White House. But some 
GOP members had hoped their, 
candidates might do better than 
they did.

In one of the top conteati. Dem
ocratic Gov. Robert B. Meyner of 
New Jersey scored a 200,000-vote 
margin over his Eisenhower-en- 
dorsod opponent. GOP State Sen. 
Malcolm S. Forbes. Eisenhower 
thus was denied the "big shot In 
the arm”  hs said a Forbei victory 
would give certain Republicans.

Meyner added a flUip to his vie- j 
lory by helping carry Into office j 
a Democratic majority In the 
State Assembly, which Repuhli- ■ 
cans had controlled since 1937. 
Neil Ehiffy, Forbee’ campaign | 
manager, attributed the resulti 
"to something nationwide"

Domestically, the Eisenhower 
administration got an answer 
from Virginia to the President i 
action In sending federal troops

ocratic mayors ran into some 
trouble. In Stamford and Water- 
b u r / Repubhcan.s replaced Dem 
ocrats. In Norwalk, a one-time I 
Socialist who ran as an independ
ent ousted a Democratic mayor.

In Pennsylvania, Democrats 
rolled up big majorities In re
electing Democratic M a y o r s  
David L. Lawrence of Pittsburgh 
and John T. Hanlon of Scranton 
to unprecedented ’  fourth .. terms 
Lancaster elected a Democratic 
mayor for the first time in 23 
yêâi^ RepuMlcaii.s appeaPed tô 

dates desiTilu'd by segregation-j have lost a net Of five mayors in 
ists as potential'race mixers vvon*23 contests.
SIX of seven posts as city direc- j O.NLY' BAI..M
tors. The seventh seat was won | About the only balm for the Re- 
by a man who did not file as an publicans was their retention of 
avowed segregationist, hut wa.siHouse seats ,n the 13th District 

Í local I'ltizeiis Conn- ¡of Pennsylvania, where State Hep.

Jersev ami Pennsylvania in their ..bfl'-’?.'* . sch'H)! integration.
the • But in Little, Rink itself candi-'

hacked by Uie 
' cil

In New York Pity. Mayor Wag
ner won a sma.sl'ipg victory with

ou t benefit of the I.llx'ral party 
vote. This encouraged Democrats 
to believe they have built up the 
parly foundation to re-elect Gov. 
Averell Harriman next year. The 
Negro vote in Harlem, whieh Re
publicans had hope»! would go 
their way, went about 4-1 for 
Wagner.I In traditionally Republican up- 

'state New Y'ork, the COP surren
dered six of 28 mayor's posts the 
party had held.

In Connectiait, however. Dem-

.lotin A l.afore ,Tr. replaces Rep. 
Samuel K. McConnell, resigned, 
lihd the 2nd District of New Jer
sey. where Milton W. Glenn was 
chosen to fill a vacancy caused 
by the death o f Rep T. Millet 
Hand. Their victories brought the 
GOP Hou.se membership total to 
201. Democcats hold 333 saats and 
there is one vacancy, previously 
filled by a Democrat.

In Kentucky, Gov. A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler, an avowed candi
date for the I960 Damocratie prea- 
Idential nomination, gained ground 
in his efforts to control the 19S8 
slate legislative session.

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
Insurance Agency
Is Now In Now Locotion At 

107 E. 2ND
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

•  Fire •  Auto •  Liability
•  Workman's CompenMtion 

•  Life •  Bonds •  Accident
PAY US A VISIT

Stripling>Moncill 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3.2061

FREE
OF EXTRA COST WHEN YOU 

BUY THIS COLUMBIA PLAYER!
1-Diamond Needle Valued at $25.00
4 - Bound 12'' Record Storage Albums 
J:;=Columbio Electrostatic Sproy 
1-Coiumbio Cleaning Brush 
1-$K00 Record Brush 
1>^olumbio VM-Type Spindle
5- Columbio 12" LPs volued of $19.90

PHONOGRAPHS

$tr

Hlth-Adrllty eonaole la 
hsnd-polith.d mthec
•ny, blned* mshocsny 
•r fniitwfxid eoinb(n«i 
record It orsc*'pse* with 
eompletaly sutomati« 4- 
•peed «banter. Fameua 
Columbia "360'' K-3
aeund ayatam laeludaa 
slant 12* TM apaakar 
plua “ Kiloaphera" elae- 
t r e a t a t l r  tw eeter .  
Ronette bich-fidelity 
eartrldce. Playe It*, 
10* and 7* rworda auto- 
matiaally. Entire unit 
ahuta off after playlnf 
laat record.

7» I

169.95
LISTEN . . .  the greatest sound, engineered by the 
greatest name in sound — Columbia! Look . . .  the 
superb new styling of the 19U Columbia phonographs. 
Stop . ... Look . . .. and Listen to the exciting, new 

11  ̂Columbia line next time jrou're in our neighborhood.

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial AM 4.7S01

Fewer Than 200,000 Turn 
Out To Pass Water Proposals

By WHITEY SAWYER
AP Sl.fl Wrtl.r

Fewer t h a n  200,ikn) voti-rs 
slogged through the ram TiK'Mlay 
to approtc three anicndmcnls to 
the miich-patchcd Texxs ('(in.'-iiiii- 
turn

One a m e n d m e n t .  irm'it;illy 
rnoiuh. was a water eon'>er\ation 
mea.'tire. The other two pretide 
increa.scd Inngc h<-p.ilitN for stale 
employe* and im res'e  old age 
and other priisiotis

Some local bond is*ur* didn t do 
so well. hnwe\ er.

Lnolficial returns to the Texa.'. 
Elcrtihn Bureau Tiicsriav nmhl 
showed 121.f’"'.' voting lor the .si.do 
employe retiii iuo.il fund ; nd 4*i . 
.521 acain.sl, it;;,Hit Ijir the (x n- 
sums and 25.412 agiiinst. and 122.- 
729 for the water bonds and 44 536 
against.

The next report from the Elec
tion Bureau, an unoflicinl \oic- 
tounting agency »el up hy news 
media, was scheduled at 9 a m. 
Wednesday.

The retirement fund amendment 
got 72.80 per cent of the vote, the 
pension fund amendment 84 98 per 
cent and the water bond amend
ment 73.37 per cent.

Bob Johnson, chief of the Texas 
Election Bureau, said only about 
16,000 votes remained to be count
ed. H* estimated the total vote 
at 18.5,000.

Gov. Daniel said "The unofficial

I returns indicate all three amend- 
I ments have been approved by the 
voters. I am grateful to the many 

I groups and individuals who cam 
paigned (or these important meas
ures. especially the water develop
ment amendment.

' “ The voters hn\c written an im- 
Iport.'int new chapter in Texas his
tory by authorizing the state to 
•assist financially in local water 
conservation and flood control 

I project.s ' he said.
Only two counties voted against 

. the water bond issue, heavily in- 
liiistrialized Harris and Brown 
The pension amendment was sup- 

' ported by all counties reporting. 
Dickens, Crosby. Fayette. Jack- 

I .son. Martin and Farmer counties 
I voti>d against the retirement fund 
amendment.

I The water amendment, which 
stirred the most controversy hut 

i got 73 37 per cent of the vole, 
would set up the Texas Water De
velopment Board and provide for 
issuance of 100 million dollars in 
state bonds...

Bonds or other securities from 
cities, river suthorities or water 
districts issued for water control 
and development would be pur
chased with the funds.

Opponents argued the measure 
did not guarantee construction of 
local projects.

The fringe benefit amendment 
guarantees a minimum pension of

at least $30 a month to state em
ployes. in addition to more liberal 
provisions in case of retirement 
hc( au.s«* of disability. It also pro- 
\idcs more generous death bene
fits

Critics argued it would cost the 
state an extra $400 (X)0 a year or 
more

Batkeri said it would keep good 
men on state Jobs.

The pension amendment In- 
crca.scs the maximum per person 
.Mate payment for old age assist
ance from t'20 to $23 a month, 
with a provision that no payment 
in excess of $21 he made without 
being matched by federal money

Cost was the Pnief point argued 
hy critics, but its proponent,* said 
it could hi' financed within the 
limits of expected revenue.

2-WAY RADIO SERVICE
•  Communicstien Towtrs 

•  TV Antannss
Induitrial Eloctrenlcs

201 Benton AM 4-7176

SEVENTEEN

W A T C H
For Onr

OPENING
SOON

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

170$ GREGG

"You Can Wash 
All Night”

T o o f t  BIT a p H fw k  teat to d a y . !  wa$ odaiaed

t o m a m h é o m o m a y »

REAL PIT 
BARBECUE 

80c 
1.20 
1.75 
1 35 
50c 
45c

Chili

Solod

Barbecue Beef 
Short Rib*. Lh ..
Brisket. No Rones.
No Gristle. Lb. ___
Barbecue Certified 
Cured Ham. Lb. ..

I:  Home
.Made. Qt 

PINTO BEANS 
. Qt.

Potato 
Lb.........

ABOVE .SOLD IN PINTS 
AND HALF-PINT.S

COLEMAN'S
DRIVE-IN

E. $rd at BIrdwell Lane 
Dial AM 4-4605 ..

HERALD WANT ADS 
O IT  tI S U L T t

B o m  o f  m o m  M ro ra ft Rrtnc^jptoo 
th o n  mny o th o r c a r y o t buift

He r e — coming to you from the freshest blueprfnti In yean 
—is a car built to make your driving as modam as your 

thinking.
This one's built wKh mort aviation principles tfipcmghout than 
any car before.

X h ere ’$ a greater use of airweight aluminum In its form and 
itnicture—in it$ engine—in ita styling—even In its quick-cooling 
brakes,
Tliere’s an alr-bome feeling of flight in its performance witl 
Ruick’i B-12i)(X) engine and wHtli Flight Pitch Dynaflow* thai 
can switch the pitch a million ways.

And ever>'whore you go—you travel In new comfort with Bulck’g 
Miracle Ride plus Air-Poise Stupention.*

b e  this is a lar o( truly exciting idMS for 198R—the Air Bom 
B-58 Buick,
And you ihonld set it and drive it at your Buick dealer’s soon. 
Come on in today.

A L L  IN O N I  Y I A R -  
A L L  IN T H I S  B l « ,  B U O Y A N T  B U I C K
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Williams And Musial Head
Up 1957 All-Star Troupe

Last weekend marked the first time in history the Bi|{ Spring 
Steers scored three touchdowns against Odessa

They've beaten the Bronchos only once, that time by a single NKW YORK. if^-Batting chain -; lected the largest number of votes
toucíidó^. in the late '301s. The tide may be turning, however. Odessa ,pions Ted Williams and Stan ¡among 182 rnembers of the Base- 
loses 18 lettermen this fall and in 1959 mu.st share its players with a ’ Musial. five members o'f the world ■ ball Writers' Assn of America, 
new high school being built there _ _  _  _ diampion Milwaukee Braves and who participated in the AP poll.

Seniors on this vear's Odessa team  inch ide Jerry Ihat I. TTifaid n r r c T f i ^ W X e 'r  hhnir-Yankees- -Williaim: • Boston left ü e ld er.
Erwin. James Ratliffe, Buddy , White. Joe Balog and Gary Parker, tmiay were named to The Associ-, was named on 160 ballots. Musial.

Jon Markham, center; Fred Gibson and Lawrence Roe, ated Press major league .All-Star St. Louis Card first baseman, re-all backs; ___
guards; Joe Whitmire. David Ponder. Bobby Scott and Richard Por
ter. tackles; and Howard Bethel. Terfy Pratt. Richard Al.^up and 
David Kerr. ends.

The Pratt boys. Krwin. Ratliff. White and Markham were the 
Hosses’ big guns in the win over Big Spring last week

Associ- 
.All-Star

team for 19.57
Williams , and Mu.sial. the only 

players froiij non pennant winning 
clubs to n'ake the .All-Stars, col-

Mathews. outfielder Hank Aaron 
and pitchers Warren Spahn and 
Lew Burdette of the Braves: and 
shortstop Gil McDougald, outfield
er Mkkcy M ^tle  and catcher 
Yogi Berra of the Yankees.

St. Louis Card first baseman, re-1 Williams. Mantle. Aaron and 
ceived 1.58 votes. i Berra were the only repeaters

The remainder of the squad was from last year, 
made up of second^ baseman Red Behind WJlli.nms and Musial in 
Schoendienst. third baseman Ed ¡this year's balloting came Math-

laridentally, Coach Ha.vden Fry of Odessa say* in James Ingram 
he has a boy who will probably be the finest quarlerbaek In Odes
sa history. Ingram Is only a sophomore but Is logging enough time 
to letter.

Fry himself was one of the finest quarterbacks in Odessa his
tory.

Lubbock will have its third high school by 1961. according to re
ports. Amarillo should have four by that time

Every city in West Texas would appear to be growing but Abilene 
There's talk of a second high school down there but. from all indica 
tions, it will be a small one

There's some talk Stanton will be forced into Class AA next season.

EIGHT LIVE HERE

Ex-Coaches Never Lose
Interest Game
By BOBBY HORTO.N 

Football coacheSr< bke football
George Dunn, who promotes an occasional wrestling show here and pla.vers. may be apt to fade ^rad- 

in Lamesa, is now working for the International Iron Workers I’nion,  ̂ background^of^ all
with hetxlquarters in Odessa. He serves a 13-county area

He'll continue to promote wrestling on a part-time basis, however.
I the glory and color of the modern 
’ gridiron spectacles, but they never 
completely lose an interest in it 

J. B. Davis’ 92-yard touchdown run. executed against Odessa here I extent do they kwp
last week, ranks among the all-time favorites with local football fol-i^P Former coaches m Big
iQ^prs I bpring have still ‘ stuck w i t h

It was the first scoring play on a kickoff for a Big Spring player high schfwl and collcg
since J. C. Armistead turned the trick against San Angelo in 1951 , late elevens through the years

Davis’ run was four yards longer than Armistead’s. Both boys were '. ^ ‘"e d  Collins. Big Spring coach 
sophomores at the Ume. by the way. j t h a t  after the years

Touchdown runs on kickoffs have come few and far between for to lay up, there is a ten-
Big Spring players

One of the biggest was by Bill Flowers against a Boone Magness- 
led Breckenridge team way back in 1929 Brt*cx won that afternoon.
19-7, in a game played in the old stadium located north of North Ward 
school but Flowers' sprint overshadowed anything done by .Magness 
that day.

, There have been longer runs by Big Spring players — Jimmy Por
ter zipped 94 yards after taking a pass against Sweetwater in 19.52 
and Armistead boomed 94 yards Irom scrjmmage in the playoffs
against Brownwood in 1953 — but none more thrilling than the one 
contributed by Davis Friday night.

J. B. has tremendous potential If he develops as well as Armistead, 
everyona here will be more than pleased. By the time he was a senior, 
J. C. was the best fullback in the slate.

Big Spring's Tommy Mc.Adams is leading the McMurry Indians in 
total offense.

The junior quarterback has gamed 380 yards in 101 .sorties. Of 
that amount. 259 have come on passing, the other 121 on rushing 
plays. He’s completed 17 of 47 passes.

FOR MIDLAND GAME

Steers Work Hard 
ite Weather

Tuesday's steady drizzle prob-1 
ably stopped a lot of trips to the j 
grocery store for the citizenry but i 
it didn’t slow the Big Spring 
Steers, who are hard at work for |
their Friday night invasion of M id-; 
land. I

The Longhorns showed a lot of 
pep and enthusiasm in their work
out yesterday and perhaps the ele
ments had a lot to do with it. 
They had to 'go hard' to keep 
warm

The Steers and their coaches 
feel Midland is one of the teams 
they can take, if they play their 
game.

For one thing, the Bulldogs 
showed they were somewhat short 
of sensational by losing to Lame
sa in their first game of the sea
son, 7-8 Big Spring beat the same 
club later, 21-7, Lamesa invaded 
the kennel of the Bulldogs to pick 
up that one. too, whereas the 
Steers beat the Tornadoes in La
mesa.

For another. Midland showed 
very little offensive punch in la.st 
week's scoreless tie with San An
gelo. At the same time. Big Spring 
was surprising a lot of observers 
by scoring three times (though 
losing) to Odessa.  ̂ i

And, for stiD another, the Steers 
will be in much better shape than 
they were against Odessa and Abi
lene. Barring additional injury, 
two of their wheel horses. Jimmy 
Evans and Wayne F1eld.s. will be 
back in action.

Evans and Fields had to sit out 
last week's game with Odessa. 
Coach A1 Milch feels now the 
Steers could have won that one 
had the two been available.

Midland can look great on oc
casions. the scouts have reported. 
They went out and beat a good 
Baytown team early in the sea
son, 21-14. On the other hand, the 
roof can cave in on the Bulldogs 
on occasions. Snyder pushed 
40 points across the double stripes 
against them.

Don Boyce, who Coach Audrey 
Gill had to use sparingly last

week, will be ready to put in a 
full night's work for Midland again 
Friday night. He's a hardhitting 
fullback

J. B. Davis, who sped 92 yards 
for a touchdown for Rig Spring 
against Odessa, may not play this 
weekend. He was out with the flu 
Tuesday and Milch expressed con
cern about his condition

to talk football or demonstrate a 
play at any time during the year, 
winter or summer, fall or spring.

A couple of years ago, Obie flew 
from Austin to South Bend, Ind., 
with a group of friends to see 
Notre Dame play Oklahoma, then 
flew back to Nashville, Tenn., to 
catch Vanderbilt in a night game.

If the Texas Legislature is work
ing beyond regular hours these 
days, chances are some of the 
members are watching Bristow 
diagram a football play on a black
board.

Obie and Mrs. Bristow have two 
sons. Gordon and Keith, Gordon 
is concentrating on basketball at
tbe present time Keith is too 
young to participate in schoolboy 
athletics.

Ed Cherry, one of Hardin-Sim- 
mons’ football immortals, moved 
here in 1950. after he quit coach
ing at Richmond Richmond is 
now in a system known as Lamar 
Consolidated and is situated 28 
miles west of Houston.

PAT MIRPIIY

QUEEN TO BE 
IDENTIFIED

dency to become less active In 
association with athletics. He 
makes it clear, however, that the 
old rock-’em sock 'em .-ipirit never 
dies out,

(■|)llins, who played collegiate 
ball at .ACC and later pro bail, 
kec'ps up with the Steers and his 
college favorites regularly. And 
though It isn’t possible to attend 
all the games, he dws find time 
for an occasional visit to the Cot
ton Bowl in Dallas His favorite 
teams are the I'niversily of Texas 
and the Abilene colleges, Hardin- 
Simmons and ACC He perlormed 
for the latter two

He survived pro ball for a cou
ple of years for the Olympic Club 

¡at San Francisco. California, be- 
|lore returning to Texas and home 
in late 1925

Like Collins, he played ball at 
ACC and wound up his football 
career with the Service about 1945.

Jim. a big. likeable fellow, al
so coached junior high '  football 
here for a year. He is now em
ployed with a local finance asso
ciation.

The .McWhorter clan doesn’t have 
a boy playing football. It seems 
they all were girls.

Probably a no more enthusias
tic follower of football can be found 
than John Dibrell. Being in the 

'sporting goods business, "Coach”
Mias never strayed far from the 
I sport he loves the most.

The “ Coach”  attended St. Ed- 
I ward I'niverslty in Austin, where 

he was a slellar performer. He 
graduated and later became end 
roach under Jack Chevigny at 
the I niversily of Texas in 1934.

I That was Hie only year that the 
' Longhorns heat Notre Dame, the 
’ immortal of football history. And.

of course, he was coach of the I Big Spring teams of 1942-1947.
I Naturally, his favorites are UT 
I and Big Spring. Coach John rare
ly mis.ses these teams in action.

iHe especially looks forward to the agaĵ n during the_1948 sea.son.
Thank.sgiving collision between ........................... ..................
A&M and the Longhorns 

Dibrell has one boy. David, who 
played end at BSHS, later attend
ed at Howard County Junior Col
lege. and presently is at the Uni
versity of Texas, the family fa
vorite.

Soft-spoken Dibrell philosophi
cally says. "You can do a great 
job and not win . . . but yon may 
get fired.”
.Mild-mannered Carl Coleman, 

owner of a service station in north
east Big Spring, has missed only 
three games since his departure 
from the coaching ranks Gassing 
up other peoples’ cars absorbs a 

,lot from a man’s pastime, but it 
never keeps well-informed Carl 

; from attending games
A football mentor of Big Spring 

from 1949 through 1955. Coleman 
graduated from ACC. He was a 
guard at the Abilene college, 

j He caters to following the grid

ews with 154 votes, McDougald 
and Mantle with 137 each and 
Spahn with 115.

The closest vote was between 
second sackers Schoendienst and 
!he" Whìtè Sox’  Nellie T o x '  The 
Milwaukee star was narned on 9.3 
ballots and Fox on 86. Another 
tight one was in the righthanded 
pitcher category in which Burdette 
had 75 votes and Jim Running of 
Detroit 66,

Five of the all-stars batted high
er than .300. Williams topped the 
American l,eague with .388 Mu
sial was first in the National with 
351. Mantle finished with .365, 
Aaron .322 and Schoendienst .309. 
Mathews wound up at .292. Mc
Dougald .289 and Berra .251.

Spahn, with a 21-11 r e c o r d ,  
reached the 20-mark for the eighth 
time. Burdette won three World 
Series games after a 17-9 season 
slate

Willie Mays, the Giants’ star, 
was named on 83 ballots and fin
ished fourth among the outfield
ers. Washington outfielder Roy 
Sievers, the American League’s 
home run and runs batted in 
champion, received 20 votes.

Two Teams Tied 
For First Spot

The Splitails tied for first place 
this week in OWC Ix>ague bowl
ing. when they won over the Dud.s, 
3-1

The first place Frame-ups gave 
up their own game lead when they 
split two points even with the 
Bowleroos.

In other matches, the Pockettes 
and the Goof-Offers split even, 
while the Sittin’ Ducks toppled 
the Cotton Pickers. 3-1

Kay Leighty of the Sittin’ Ducks 
rolled a 191-467, taking the high 
single game and placing second 
for the individual high series;

%

I

m
And He Walked Away

This is a sequence on accident of racing car driven by Masten 
Gregory of Kansas City in the Grand Prix at Caracas, Venezuela. 
Top: hit Maserati as it overturned on second lap. Center car on 
track with Gregory pinned underneath as another entry drove past. 
Bottom: Gregory walking away from scene, bleeding from cut over 
one eye, only Injury he suffered. Later he returned to race as an 
alternate driver.

Cherry actually had two coach- while Ruth MakrLs of the Frame-
ing tenures at Richmond. He was 
there from 1940 through 1941 and

Ed made tbe Little .All-Ameri
can team in 1)37, along with 
another HSU great. Burns Mc
Kinney. That yFar, the Cowboys 
won nine and tied one game.
He later played two seasons with

ups rolled 182-471 for high series
and second high individual game

The Splitails led the team scor
ing with 2318 total pins, plus hand
icap.

Standings:
Tf>am W L
Fram^up* ........................ »  H
SplUaili .............................................  t5 11
Pockeupf .........................................  21 15
Rowlrrooa ...................................  If 17
(ioof-offPM . .......... .....................
Kltlln Ducki
rha DurlK .........
CoUoQ >*ickara

TEAM CRIPPLED

Coahoma Bulldogs 
To Host Leaders

COAHOMA f.SO -The By
21) Bulldogs, shaken by the flu and a 
26 District 6-.A defeat at the hands of

Tidwell Kayoed 
In Men's League

I Merkel, are scheduled to face Ro
lan in Coahoma'Friday night 

The Bulldogs must beat Rotan 
in order to retain a chance for 
the championshipT^

Campbell Constrfiction cut the No fewer than .seven starters 
paee-setting Tidwell Chevrolet | were ailing with the flu when the 
team down to size in Men’s Class- | Bulldogs took the field against 
ic bowling league competition here Merkel. That was bad eriough but 
this week, winning three of a pos Ithe situation worsened when Don 
sible four points ’ White re-injured his knee, Harold

Tidwell increased its lead over Aberegg injured his arm and Mal-

Coahoma ' champion.ship. incident.illy, 
winning its remaining games 

Despite the condition of the Coa
homa squad. Coahoma battled the 
Badgers on even tenns until late 
in the game

Mac Robinson, the Bulldog start
er, wax knocked out on the second 
kickoff but he’ll probably be re.ady 
to play 48 minutes, if needed, this 
week.

One of three girls will be 
crowned Junior High School 
football queen during halfiime 
activities at the Rig Spring- 
Snyder football game here 
Thursday night. The game It
self starts at 7:30 p.m.

Queen candidates include 
Mary Read, Judy Foster and 
Cleo Thomas.

The game is the last one at 
home for the Yearlings.

won the di.strict and played bi-dis 
trict, losing to Cisco. 14 7 

When asked if  he thought foot 
ball had changed a great deal, he 
gave this thoughtful reply;

"Football goes in a cycle, 
more or less. I've observed. 
They pass lor awhile, and after 
a period, they start the running 
game again . . .  do away with a 
rule—then come back with It.”  
Big Spring citizen and former 

coach. Jim McWhorter, still finds 
time to watch the Big Spring grid- 
ders in action and often keeps 
apace with the collegiate and pro
fessional schedule on television.

Cosden Keglers Decision 
Riteway To Gain Ground

Cosden made headway in its 
fight to overtake the pace-setting 
C. R Anthony’s team n  Ladies’ 
Classic bowling league standings 
at Clover Bowl Tuesday night

Cosden thumped Riteway Mo
tors. 2-1; while Texaco’ s Stars 
were handing Anthony’s its first 
loss ol the season by the same 
score

In other matches. Neel’s Trans
fer won over Good Housekeeping, 
3-0: while Pinkie’s turned back 
Hodges Hobby House. 3-0.

Cosden paced team scoring with 
803-8.53—23i’>8. Riteway Motors had 
a 2205 total

Shirley Bishop of Fergu.son Tex
aco registered a 204 528. Mary

Navy's Ray Wellborn Is
AP 'Back Of Week'

Ruth Robertson of Pinkie’s came 
in with 194-542.

Splits were converted by the fol
lowing:

Margo McGreevy, Harwell Tex
aco <2-7 and 4-5-7); Beulah John
son. Hodges Hobby Hou.se (6-7-10); 
Mary Ruth Robiertson, Pinkie’s 
•5-7); Joan Holland, Good House
keeping (6-7); Moe Caublc, substi
tuting on the Cosden team (3-10 
and 4 5); Thelma Geers. Cosden 
'4-7-9); O l i v e  'Cauble. Cosden 
'5-9-7 and 2-7) and Catherine Mc- 
Elwain, Riteway (6-7-10).

Next week. Cosden takes on 
Neel’s Transter, Texaco opposes 
(iood Housekeeping, Pinkie’s op
poses Riteway .Motors and An
thony’s challenges Hodges Hobby 
Ilou.se.

Standings;

B r T b i Au-veUted P rw i
Ray Wellborn, a aubstitute full

back on th« Navy football team, 
figured in four touchdowns against 
Notre Dame last Saturday. One 
of those was acored by the op- 
poeition. But the three Wellborn 
tallied himself upset the Irish 
208 and earned the 183-pound Mid
shipman the designation as Asso
ciated P reu  Back tt  Uia Week.

It was a heart-breaUng expe
rience when W e l l b o r n  fumbled 
when he was tacklad in the first

Criod and Notra Dame's Dick 
nch grabbed ball in mid-air 

and scampered 46 yards for a 
touchdown.

But the Sl-year-old T a x  an 
wasn't dismayed. Ha f c i  that one 
hack with a 73-yiM touchdown 
ran aflar taking a pitchout in the 

quarter. He plunged for 
the third period 

after going 44 fa rd i on b 
PM oon Ti

collaborated on the same screen 
pass in the final quarter for 32 
yards and the third Navy touch
down. In all he ran 10 times for 
121 yards.

Baylor fullback Larry Hickman 
smashed through a big Texas 
Christian line for 127 yards and 
did a tremendous Job of line back
ing although his team was beaten 
19-6.

Other players mentioned were 
Tom Stephens, Syracuse; Dan No 
Ian, Lehigh; Pete Dawkins and 
Bob Anderson, Army; Bobby Gor
don. Tennessee; Harvey White. 
Clemson; Fred Braselton, Geor
gia Tech; Dick Christy. North 
Carolina State; Don Clark, Ohio 
State; Jim Ninowski, Michigan 
State; Don Meredith, Southern 
Methodist; Jim Shofner, Texas 
Christian; John Crow. Texas 
A&M; Lee Groascup, UUdi; Jim 
Jones. Washington, and Jack Mor- 
ria, Ortgoo.

! iron activities of TCU and Rice 
¡particularly, but recently was able

As Steer coach in ’26. his team Texas Tech and Texas
A&M game

"I think A&M has a great ball 
club.”  he declares, noting the 
team’s success this sea.son 

Carl doesn’t have a boy playing 
football, but he is the head of a 
hou.sehold-full of girls. Three 
daughters, Kay, Sue, and Gail, 
grace the Coleman home. All are 
students of BS schools.

A coach of some 21 years. Pa* 
Murphy looks back at his past 
profession and says he's sure he 
would do it over, had he the 
chance

"I might not slay la as long, 
maybe about tea years. When 
a roach really has the ambition 
to carry on Into college or pro 
rnarhlng, he must stick with his 
job to make the grade. But if 
he isn't there in a decade, I be
lieve it’s time to let up.”
Murphy, a graduate of McMur

ry, has coached in various places 
aroundOhe Lone Star State. Clyde. 
Cross Plains. Abilene, and Austin 
High of El Pa.so list his name on 
their former-coach roster.

Highlighting his career as a grid 
instructor was a five-year stint at 
Rig Spring. From 1937 through 1941 
Pat held down the affectionate 
term, "Coach,”  and even now he 
still runs into some of the boys 
whe were under him. Among oth
ers. he coached Frank Barton, now 
at Wink, and Hal Battle and Hor
ace Bostick, both mentors at Sny
der

When referring to his favorite 
colleges and teams, he feels a 
bit of palroitism to TCU and Tex
as University, where close friends 
Abe Martin and Ed Price coach
ed And Texas Tech, a young new
comer to the SW’C, catches a lot 

I. of Murphy's praise. A son, Eddie, 
;* I is a senior student at the home 
( '  of the Red Raiders.

! Oilman Obie Bristow, one-time 
17 Oklahoma University groat and I head coach here in the early ‘30’s, 

not only sees an average of one 
game a week but takes in an oc
casional practice session here — 
when he can spare the time from 
his duties in the Texas Legislature.

Bristow, who gave Big Spring a 
district champion in 19o4, is ready

the second place Standard Sales 
club to six points, however 

Madewel! Humble blanked 
Standard Sales. 4-6. with Carl 
Plocker’s 503 leading the way

colm Roberts tore a cartilage in 
I his knee

White will probably play this 
' week but Aberegg and Roberts, 
the team’s fine linebackers, pos-

< ARL COLE.MAN

the Chicago Cardinals of the NFL 
playing his second season under 
Ernie Nevers, the all-time All 
American from Stanford Univer
sity

Still later. Cherry coached serv
ice ball at the New London, Conn , 
Submarine base. ■

Cherry still has a consuming in
terest in football. He .sees ‘''seven 
or eight”  high school games a 
year and manages to get away 
from his duties as part-owner of 
The Lumber Bin here to take in 
four or five college contests an
nually.

He and Mrs Cheiry have two 
girls, Frankie Faye and Patricia.

J. B. Neely, now a civilian em
ploye at Webb AFB, is another ex
mentor who still has a consuming 
interest in the game.

Neely, an assi.stant to Murphy 
here in the '40s and before that a' 
coaching aide at Abilene, finds little 
time to watch practice these days 
but he tries to see every game he 
can.

J. B. was a standout guard in 
his college days at Hardin-Simmons 
He and Mrs. Neely have one daugh
ter.

In other matches. I>ee Hanson's i sibly are through for the season
troifneed Cosden Petroleum. 4 0; 
while Parker Shell won by the 
same margin over Lone. Star Mo
tor,

L J. Brown of Campbell Con 
struction .set a fa.st scoring pace 
with 230-238—623 Ken Becker reg
istered a 236 for the Tidwell team.

Charley Porter paced Lee Han
son's club with 505. D. Harris was 
close with 503.

Standings:
Tram W I.
Tldw«ll   77 !
StffidBFrt 8&1&»   21 1!
Lon# -StBr Motor ..........................  2« if
CampbHI ConAt ..........................  i f  17
MBd#w#II Humbl# ......................... i f  i;
li## Hannon .. ....................  l& 2t
Parker 8h#ll . .........................  15 21
Co*d#n   12 24

Tram W
CR Anlb'.njr'f .........a................ . 23
Cosden   20
Plnkit •    II
Hodge* HobbT ................................ 13
Texaco Stars .............................. 12
Rttewajr Motors ............................. 10
Neers Transfer .......................  10
Good Houseketplnc ...................  2

George Bayer Out 
Front In Tourney

APPLE VALLEY, CaUf. <45- 
George Bayer of Dallas, Tex., 
leads a I'ield of IS into the final 
18 holes of the L5.000 Lloyd Man- 
grum Clambake Golf Tqjirnament | 
today. ;

Bayer posted a three-under-par ' 
68 over the long Apple V alley ' 
Country Club course yesterday.

One stroke back was husky 
Mike Souchak, Grossingcr, N.Y.

Tied for third at 70 were Ed 
(Porky) Oliver, Canton, Mass.: 
Bo Wininger, Odessa. Tex.; Fred 
Hawkins, El Paso. Tex., and Er
nie Vouler, Midlafid. Tex. These 
were the only players to break

A-N-N-O-U-N-C-I-N-C 
New Cempany — New Plaa
PERSONAL LOANS $10 

And Up Arranged 
Steady Employment Only 

Reqairement
This CoupoB It f t O  

Worth $2 To Yon
Oa Oar )«-Day Plaa If 

Preseated When Lean la Made
MONEY IN 5 MINUTES

If Yea Phaac Ut At AM S-S5U

Quick Loon Soryico
SM Raaaels

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

‘ •DRIVE IN WINDOW”  
Keys Mada Whila Yaa Walt!

N O W
Author iia<f

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Servies 
Factory Trained 
Mechenics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WM4a Aalacar
SALK* AND 8EBVICB 

tU  Mala PksM AM « d è i

End Billy 5>pears is due to be 
back—he didn’t even make the 
trip to Merkel last Friday 

'Tackle Bohby Null was aLso in
jured in the Merkel game and 
will not be up to par. even if he 

I gets to play against Rotan 
I Coach Dub Behrens probably 
¡will have to use Cariker Roy 
Wright both ways and put Ran- 

jdall Reid and Doyle Warren in 
¡the spots manned by Aberegg and 
Roberts this week.

Despite the three-touchdown loss 
to Merkel, the Bulldogs' spirits re- 

I main high and they ’re capable of 
I giving Rotan plenty of trouble.I Rotan can tie Merkel for the

- V * ^

» 0 9

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Ladies 

Every Thursday 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

Packed
with
good
flavor

G O O D
Early TIM ES

.-•»rbíá-.J'..-

L

TRU E GOODNESS in whisky is like
character in a n.an. It's there foi the world to see, 
In Early Times this goodness is remarkable. It's sd 
good, Kentuckians themselves choose it over all other 
straight whiskies. So good, millions o f  people in the 
U.S.A. have made it their personal whisky. Judge for 
yourself the quality and good taste o f EARLY Tl MES.

EVERY OUNCE A M AN’S WHISKY

'

SENTICRY STIAIflHT lOIRION WHISKY. N PKOOF. EARLY YIMU OIITIIURY CO. 4 LpRIimU l| RENTVCIO'.-

Blg Sprir
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St#r<? f# r flirn^B^v^ 40tli
Our Thanks . . .

nniversary
■V

Yes, friends, this is our Birthday Day present to you. Victor Mellinger has been irv^ 
business in Big Spring for 40 years, and his present to you is this tremendous dollar- ^ 
saving anniversary sale of fine nationally advertised men's and boys' wear. We are 
beginning this great dollar-saviTig sale right in the middle of the fall buying season 
and in time to save you real money on your Christmas purchases. -Because this sale 
is in appreciation of your generous patronage of our store^ior the past forty years, 
you will find many items at a reduced price that we never have had on sale before. 
Every gament in the store will be on sale-nothing will be reserved. We are including 
every just-unpacked item of merchandise on this, our great 40th anniversary sale..
So come in, friends, and take advantage of the sensational dollar-saving values for 
both your personal use and Christmas giving:

SPORT COATS
Rtgular Prie* SALE PRICE

42.50 . . . . . .  29.40
35.00 ................  24.40
32.50 ................  22.40
29.50 ................  21.40
39.50 Suede Coats . . 27.40

BELTS
Regular Price

5.00 .
SALE PRICE

. 3.40

JACKETS
Regular Price

29.50
SALE PRICE

21.40
25.00 ................  19.40
22.95 ................  18.40
2 1 .9 5  .............. 17.40
1 9 .9 5  .............. 16.40
1 8 .9 5  .............. 15.40
1 7 .9 5  .............. 14.40
16.95 . . . . . .  13.40
1 4 .9 5  ...............11.40
1 2 .9 5  ................9.40
11.95 . . . . . .  8.40
10.95 . . . . . .  7.40
9 .9 5  .................... 6.40

GROUP OF JACKETS
4.40Values

To 12.95

SOX
Regular Prico SALE PRICE

2.95 . . » ............ 2.40
1 .5 0 ..................... 1.04

SLACKS
Regular Price SALE PRICE

24.95 ................  19.40
2 1 .9 5  .............. 17.40
1 9 .9 5  ..............15.40
1 8 .9 5  ..........   14.40
1 7 .9 5  ..............13.40
1 6 .9 5  ..............12.40
1 5 .9 5  ...............11.40
1 4 .9 5  ..............10.40
13.95 & 12.95 . .
11.95 . . . . . .
9 .9 5  ...............
8 .9 5  ............
7 .9 5  ............

MEN'S DRESS, SPORT AND 
WESTERN SHIRTS

Regular Price
11.9S .

SALE PRrCE
. 9.40

1 0 .9 S ...................... ...  . 8.40

MEN'S FANCY VESTS
100Values 

To 4.95

To accommodate some of our custom* 
ers who might find our regular hours 
inconvenient, Thursday we will open 
at 7;00 A.M. and will remain open
until 8:00 P.M.

SUITS
Never Before Have We Offered Plateaus On Sale. 
Because This Is Our 40th Anniversary Sale, We Are 
Including Them.
Regular Price SALE PRICE

75.00 & 72.50 . 57.40
69.50 ............. ... 52.40
65.00 . . . . . .  47.40
59.50 ............. .42 .40
55.00 . . . .  :  39.40
49.50 . . . . . .  37.40
14.95 Extra Trousers . 10.40

ONE GROUP OF SUITS
19.40Values 

To 59.50

TIES
Regular Price SALE PRICE

3.50 2.40
2.50 ................* . 1.64
2.00 . . . . . . . .  1.04

SWEATERS
R«guUr P r iu  SALE PRICE

1 2 .95 ..................* 9.40
9.95 . . . . . . .  7.40
8 .9 5  ................   6.40
7 .9 5  ............. 5.40
6 .9 5  ................ » 4.40
4.95 . . . . . . .  3.40
3 .9 5  ................   2.94
2.95 . . . E . . . 2.24

MEN'S HATS
Regular Price SALE PRICE
100.00 ..................  75.40

50.00 ..................  37.40
35.00 ..................  25.40
22.50 .....................  17.40
20.00 ..................  15.40
1 5 .0 0 ....................11.40
1 2 .9 5  .................10.40
1 0 .9 5  .....................   8.40
7 .9 5  .............  6.40
2.95 CAPS . . . .  2:40
1.95 CAPS . . . 1.V40

BOYS' DEPARTMENT SAVINGS!!
BOYS' SUITS BOYS' SLACKS BOYS' SHIRTS

Regular Price

35.00 .
SALE PRICE

. 24.40
Regular Price

11.95 . .
SALE PRICE

. 9.40
29.50 . . 21.40 10.95 . . . 8.40
27.50 . . 19.40 8.95 . . . 7.4019.95 . . 17.40 7.95 . . . 6.40
18.95 . . 14.40 6.95 . . . 5.40
17.95 . . 13.40 5.95 . . . 4.4016.95 . . 12.40 4.95 . . . 3.4014.95 . . 11.40 3.95 . . . 2.94

BOYS' 2.95 . . . 2.04

Regular Price

3.95 . SALE PRICE

. 2.94
. . .  2.04 

>4 . . . . 1.40
BOYS' JXCKETS

BOOTS and SHOES
Regular Price

8.95 .
7.95 .
6.95 .
5.95 .

SALE PRICE

. 6.40 

. ^ . 4 0  

. 4.40 

. 3.40

SWEATERS
Regular Price SAI E PRICE

4.95 . . . .  3.40
3.95 . . . .  2.94
2.95 . . . .  2.04

WESTERN HATS

Regular Price

19.95 .  Í
SAI.E PRICE

.  15.40
18.95 .  . . 14.40
17.95 . . . 13.40
15.95 . . .  12.40
14.95 .  . .  11.40
12.95 .  . .  9.40
9.95 .  . .  6.40

SPORT COATS

All iolm or* final-plaoM. No rafundt or oxchonges Regular Price

7.50 .
SALE PRICE

. 5.40

Regular Price

19.95 ,
18.95
12.95 .

SALE PRICE

15.40
14.40 
9.40

ValueB
To 12.95

ONE GROUP

HATS 
3.40

TOP COATS
Regular Price SALE PRICE

59.50 ................  44.40
49.50 ...............   37.40
41.75 ...............   32.40
34.75 . . . . . .  26.40
26.75 ................  19.40
17.75 . . . . E . 14.40

SHOES
Regular Price SALE PRiCE

29.95 ................  21.40
22.95 . . . . . .  18.40
2 1 .9 5  ........ ... 17.40
20.95 . . . . . .  16.40
19.95
18.95
16.95
14.95
13.95
12.95
10.95

15.40
14.40
13.40
11.40 
1Œ40
9.40
8.40

PAJAMAS
Regular Price

19.95
SALE PRICE

15.40

Regular Price

7.95 .
SALE PRICE

. 6.40
6 .9 5  ................... 5.40
5 .9 5  ................
4 .9 5  ............. ...

4.40
3.40

GLOVES
Regular Price

6.95 .
5.95 .
4.95 .
3.95 .

SALE PRICE

. 5.40 

. 4.40 

. 3.40 

. 2.94

Sf#r^  f» r Rì'-nÀ ^
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McClellan Hints
More Raw Deals

Declines
Cir*rKr Kamenow of Detroit, 
former top Mirhigan aide to 
Nathan .Shefferman. refuses to 
tell Senate investigators in Wash
ington. D.C.. whether he paid 
union offielals to refrain from 
organizing the employes of his 
clients. Kamenow holds copies 
of financial reports but refused 
to testify about them.

WA.SHINGTON JH-Sen McClel 
Ian (D-Ark> laid today h's Sen
ate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee has eviderce to expose in 
the months ahead what he called 
more crooked dealings between 
employers and labor union lead
ers

Winding up hearings on the tac
tics used by Nathan W. Sheffer
man and firms which employed 
Shefferman's labor consulting 
sertice. McClellan said the com 
mittee will deal starting Nov. 12 
with charges of rackettering in 
New York City’s big ami brawl
ing waste collection indiLstry

It will imolve. he said, collu 
sive practices by some compaoies 
with labor officials he dielincd to 
name—in part to squeeze out corn- 
{«‘titors of the employers The 
committee has declined to discuss 
Ñ'ports gangster Albert 'Boom 
Boom' Anastasia would have tM>en 
a witness had he not been shot 
down in a New \drk barber chair

The committee wound up its 
hearings on Shefferman's actisi- 
lies ye.stejday. McClellan re.ad in
to the olficial record a statement 
that the evidence showed conduct 
bv ShelfiTman. by some firms

w hich ' hired him. and by some 
Teamsters Cnion people that 
“ should be strongly condemned."

He announced later he would 
a.sk the Justice Department and 

, income tax inv estigators to lix>k 
¡through transcripts of the testi- 
Imony for evidence of law viola- 
ions

Shefferman, 70-year-old head of 
the Chicago firm •ef Labor Rela
tions Associates. Inc , invoked the 
Fifth- Amendment 2.S times, and 
his son Shelton invoked it 34 limes 
on the witness stand after failing 

;to win ii delay in the committee 
questioning.

Shefferman's Chicago lawyer. 
Stanford Clinton, protestid in vain 
that the questioning should await 
the .outcome of [vending indict
ments which charge them with 
helping Teamsters I ’nion . Presi
dent rtive Bwk evade income 
taxes

Clinton contended both are inno
cent cf t h e  allegations, and 
charged that the Justice Depart
ment double crossed them by get
ting their testimony before a 
grand jury under a promise thev 
would “ not be targets’ ’ for indict
ment .

New French Premier Puts 
Algeria On Agenda's Head

I Wilson Scores 
'Over Investment

PARIS (̂ »—France’s new pre
mier today gave rebelbous Al
geria top priority in his legisla
tive program.

Voted into office after the na
tion's longe.st postwar Cabinet cri
sis, Felix Gaillard told the Na
tional Assepibly he would demand 
adoption of the Algerian home 
rule bill on which the last 4jov- 
emment of Maurice Bourges- 
Maunoury foundered Sept 30 But 
Gaillard said he would accept 
amendments to, give greater 
weight to the votes of F'rench res
idents.

lard and a “ National Union”  Cab
inet eariy today by a vote of 
337-173.

The new government contains 
repre.sentatives of all National As
sembly parties except the Com
munists on the extreme left and 
the Poujadists on the extreme 
right.

Most observers considered gen
eral weariness with the long cri
sis had far more to do with the 
parties getting together than the 

I grave problems facing France.
I Nearly all important party lead- 
I ers remained out.side GaiUard’s 
; cabinet
i Gaillard, whose 38th birthday 
' was yesterday, was finance min- 
' ister in the last government.

AUSTIN i.Ti-Past State Insur-
ance Boards have erred by allow
ing life Insurance companies to 
over invest in certain fields, an

That might appease the French 
in Algeria. However, ig appeared 
likely the Arab rebojii would re
ject GaiHard's bill, just as they
rebels demand independence. I -----------------------

The 38-year-old financial expert. ■ Sputnik Stamp 
youngest F rench gov ernment ch ie f' ~  “
since Napoleon Bonaparte, .said 
the .second order of business would 
lie to ea.se the grave financial 
crisis He promised a strict 1958 
budget and 100 billion francs—238 
million dollars—in new taxes, and 
said he would ask for special fi-

attorney general's opinion said 
yesterday.

The attorney general was asked 
to clarify several practices of past 
boards. Deputy Insurance Com
missioner Paul Connor said. Twen- 

! ty to 40 life insurance companies 
I were involved in que, îtiohs asked 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilsdn.

Connor said the past boards al
lowed the pver investment even 
though they could have revoked 
certificates for doing business in 
Texas.

Stops Heart Gas
■ T IA 4C C

HEW YORK 
WASHINGTON

«M  INI UtMUmOM  O C -K

I LONDON '.1'—Moscow radio said 
.today that the Soviet Ministry of 
I Communications has marked the 
launching of Sputnik 1 with a spe
cial 40-kopeck — 10-cent — Post-, 
age stamp.

3 TIMES FASTER
A* iittl« bwek cofilatning rht (isiait •« (mw

I> l»»ing fh*fO»nff y t* Il Jim IhilfiinivN» 
• t U  A îJ loi lud  indigatiHMi, ga«. haaitt urn an# 
ao«N ttonu'h rontami no hainrfui ê iv t * .  laiali.#«. aioiot M tranuui tl•l1 Ctildiad «bofáíorv latti pfTftf bUl«Al̂  
tablah nauliitaa )  ttmat at much tIomKh acidity ir on« 
wntrta at many iMdmg digaitiva taèleb. 6*1 t i l l  AMft 

1 iGAay lor th« italail r•ll•l ]5#

nancial powers, presumably to cut 
expenses by decree.
' Although'he did not mention it 
in his .speech. Gaillard al.so is ex
pected to st*ek a loan from the 
I ’nited States or.West Germany to 
meet the acute' foreign exchange 
shortage.

The Assembly accepted Gail-

/4O H À

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS gound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

!  l.v. Big Spring 6:26 a.m. '4 Lv. Big Spring 7;01 p.m . 
^  Ar. New York 2:35 p.m. \  Ar. Washington 4:49 a.m.

> Ar. New Y'ork 6:15 a.m.
k»M or ioa<A 4

Oo«ui *
•Uom DoMat

CoH Connnantaf at AM 4 ^ 7 1

i  m  W ITH .

W H IT E'S THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM OR 
DINETTE SUITE IN STOCK. BIRDS ARE DRESSED, 10-12 LBS.!

A FREE HAM 
FOR THOSE WHO 

DON'T LIKE TURKEY

PIECES for the price of TWO
Sensational Sofa-Bed Ensemble

t u l i  I I M O O M  - N O  l i t » »  C O V I'

MODERN 2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
6-DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER 

AND
BOOKCASE BED

MATCHING CHEST 
ONLY 
$39.95

C X I U  V I
PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TER MS

IT ROCKSI

Trviy OA ovHfoncfm^ voK>f it fkii tmort, ntw $0^0 Btd living loom Group witK 
oN tKc ftoturoi of for more «xptniiv« furniture Tkcro'i omoting comfort in 
tko doluie mnertpring conitruct»o«i Comtructtd of teUctod kordwoodt, Be* 
liKod m dvrobl# Du lont Duco locqvtr The Sofo k eotily opened into 0 core* 
foTtoble double bed. Covered in oubby weove decoroto# iobrice.

OR For The Same Price

Hottest Carpet Price In West Texas!

Carpet
Rayon, Nylon 
Installed With 

Heavy Pad SQ. YD.
FREE TURKEY W ITH ANY CARPET 
PURCHASE OF 9x12 FT. OR MORE!

THIS BEAUTIFUL 2-Pc. 
NYLON COVERED

S O F A
S U I T E

Comfortable SOFA
and

Lorge CLUB CHAIR
I In Choie* of Colors: RED, BEIGE,

BROWN, g r e e n , g r e y , TURQUOISE 
Priced At Only

» 1 4 9 9 5
WHITE’S

THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

-.VÇ* .

iin i s  (Î1
IT'S BANQUET SIZEI

202-204 SCURRY AM 4-5271

SMART BLACK/N ' BRASS! 6 
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONED 
CHAIRS. EXTRA LARGE TA
BLE WITH 12" EXTENSION 
LEAF. D iN En e

BIG
Sec. B Bit
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Jury Returns Verdict Of i 
Guilty In Mennefield Trial

Earl E. Mennefield, c h a r g e d  
with forgery and passing, was 
found guilty by a Jury in 118th 
District Court at 5;35 p.tn. Tues
day. His punishment was fixed at 
three years in the state peniten
tiary. The jury deliberated less 
than an hour.

Clyde Thomas, his attorney, 
gave immediate notice of intent to 
appeal the case.

Mennefield was the first defend
ant—and the only one—to be tried 
before a jury at the current jury 
docket' in the court. His trial open
ed on Tuesday morning.

Judge Charlie Sullivan excused 
the remainder of the jury panel 
other than the 12 selected for the 
case at hand Tuesday morning, 
and told the jurors their services 
would be no longer needed this 
week.

Menefield is accused of having 
forged the name of Sam Johnson 
to a check which he cashed at a 
local food store.

His defense was an alibi—the 
contention that hew as not in town 
on the date the plleged offense 
was committed.

The state, to a considerable de
gree, depended on a strong cir
cumstantial evidence presentation 
for its conviction.

Pleas of guilty eliminated a 
majority of the cases scheduled

for trial. One case planned for 
the week had to be continued due 
to the lack of sufficient notice to 
the defendant's counsel.

Scout Membership 
Reaches New High

Boy membership in units under 
the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Coun
cil has reached a new all-time 
peak.

The 8,000 mark was p^sed  on 
Nov. 1. according to G. E.’ Thomp
son, Kermit, chairman of the 
council's organization and exten
sion committee. Thompson said he 
expected the number to increase 
steadily before the end of the year.

Degree Conferred
T. B. Stribling, past master of 

the Fort Griffin Mason Lodge of 
Throckmorton, conferred the mas
ter's degree on his grandson, 
Jimmy Barton Jr., at the Staked 
Plains Lodge here last night. Also 
present for the ceremony was 
young Barton's father, Jinuny 
Barton of Eagle Nest, N. M., and 
his uncle, Claude D. Lindsey Jr. 
of Hobbs, N. M.

Sam S <  ) I 1  i tc

Samsonite Streamlite
Train Case

«•fwlorfy 117.50

Sala t|4»
CelT si
lONOON oerr
W I M U O A  O t e C N  
H A W A I I A N  S l U f  
S A O O U  T A N  
R A W H I D f  F I N I S H  
A D M I R A I  S l U l  
C O I O R A D O  M O W N

Samsonite Ultmlite
Beauty Cass 
Sals

C a la ra
t*D w H in  

V A f O R  W M i n  
S C A  I I U I  

a i U E  W H I T t  
F A I O M I N O  

A I R U N E  O R I T  
O R E Y  j n  O R C T  

S E A  O R C E N

This Speciol Offer Good 
Thru November 1 "

A  S M A L L  D E P O S IT  

V^ILL HOLD IN 
OUR LAYAWAY

Free initials!
Wow, for a Kmited time only Early Shoppers can 
save on our SAMSONITE pre-Christmas special 
...STREAM LITE Train Case features “ Travel- 
Tested”  finish that shrugs off scuffs, cleans with 
a quick wipe of a damp cloth. The ULTRALITE 
Beauty Case is made with lightweight magne
sium. Both are wonderful to give— wonderful 
geU MaXeking pieces are always available.

W l O lV l M H  O R IIN  STAMPS

R a H ^ i i a i ' s
i f  CL

t l i  Main
k

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Crodit Is Good

as-oar ranoN ounoot

■ " V  ’
» •B a r  nmfHAnm ovnooa

aaovi :

Has Moon Rocket, 
But Lauding Now Unlikely

NEW YORK Wf—Russia appears i 
to have the ability to send a mis-1 
site crashing into the moon any' 
time she wants.

But many scientists doubt the i 
Russians have the accuracy to hit 
tomorrow’s lunar eclipse over the 
Pacific—even for the propaganda 
glory of the Bolshevik Revolution's 
40th anniversary.

The moon is buried totally in the 
earth's shadow for Just half an 
hour—and that comes just west of 
the Mariana Islands, south of Ja-

u.s. wf arNn i

Weather Forecast

The U. S. Weather Bureau fore
cast for November reveals pros
pects of rainfall “ above normal’* 
for the middle section of the na
tion-including this part of Texas.

The way that November has be
gun. there seems good reason to 
accept the Bureau's prognostica
tion. Rainfall since the first of the 
month in Big Spring has already 
hit nearly an inch. Over the coun
ty, much heavier precipitation has 
been recorded. There are numer
ous areas in the county where 
as much as 2 inches of rain have 
already fallen this month

By the same token, if the wet 
portion of the forecast is sound, 
we had better brace ourselves for 
chill weather. “ Much below nor
mal”  temperatures are foreseen 
for this particular part of the na
tion.

Check of the records show that 
over 57 years, the average high 
temperature for November has 
has been around 80 degrees and 
the average low around 20 de
grees. The coldest November day 
on record was a certain Nov. 29 
in 1911. The temperature on that 
b isk day dropped to 7 degrees.

In geperal. however, the low 
readings for the month through the 
half century have been around 20 
to 25 degrees. The lowest “ high”  
on any November day was anoth
er Nov. 2fL—in 1927. 'That year the 
high reading was 79 Hottest No
vember day was a 90 on Nov. 5, 
1909

November has never been a par
ticularly wet month in Howard 
County. In the 57 years that rec
ords have been kept, the heaviest 
rainfall total at the U. S Experi
ment Station was 2 81 inches That

These maps, based oa those supplied by the United States Weather 
Bureau, forecast the probable preetpitatioa and temperatures over 
the nation for the month of November.

November Due To 
Be Cold And Wet

More Nations In 
Arms Ta lks Seen

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. Lft- 
The Western Powers today were 
reported amenable to an Indian 
proposal to quadruple the number 
of participants in U N. disarma
ment negotiations to save them 
from a Russian boycott.

The U.N. Assembly’s 82-nation 
Political Committee meanwhile 
headed for a vote on a 24-nation 
resolution to have the present Dis
armament subcommittee resume 
its deadlocked negotiations on the 
basis of the Western proposals 
Russia already has rejected

Officially the West stood firmly 
behind the resolution despite Rus
sia's announcement it would meet 
no more with the 12-nation Dis
armament Commission and its 
five-nation subcommittee.

pan and well east of the Philip
pines.

There has been speculation that 
the Soviets would seize on the 
eclipse to make a big .$how on their 
anniversary celebration.

It would appear likely the Rus
sians would keep at least one 
space trick up their sleeves for 
tomorrow’s anniversary, but just 
what it is sp^ulation.

If the Russians did plan a mis
sile destined to strike the moon 
tomorrow, then probably It Is al
ready space-borne

To fire and hit the moon on the 
same day would mean the Soviets

Satollito Shot
HONG KONG t^L-Peiping'radio 

said Sputnik II was photographed 
today by the Peiping Planetarium 
as it pas.sed over the Red Chinese 
capital. The broadcast said the 
Soviet satellite also was observed 
throjigh telescopes and by the 
naked eye for more than two min
utes.

Smitty's
Wat«r Wall Sarvica 

Servie« On Any WlodmlU 
Or Pump—O’Barr Raach 

Big Spriag. Texas 
SterQag Ctty Rt. 
Phoa« AM 4-485«

had devatbped • I M  of enormous 
power or Milt a huge rocket ijra- 
tern to drive their rocket 25,000 
miles per hour for almost 10 hours 
to reach the nearly 240.000 mile« 
to the circling i t x x m i . One Soviet 
scientist credits Russian-developed

tael with this «m aU Rf.
The ecUpce wiU actually bagiB 

but will ba bareljr visibta av«r tha 
western United State« abeut S:S0 
a.m. Pacific Standard Tima. S 
win not ba t«dbla atoawhnra la 
the UnibwrStaten.

Giving Old Crow  ̂
is traditional 

at Holiday time

was in November 1942.
There have been five Novem

bers in the 57 years when no 
measureable rain at all fell and 
three others in which the month’s 
precipitation was officially listed 
as a “ trace”

The average rainfall for the first 
half century for November was 
1.04 inches.

For the past seven years th« 
average has been only .38 inch.

-for a v e ry  sp e c ia l C h r is tm a s
Looking for a v e r y  special gift . . .  for a very 
special person? Then you’ll want to see our biggest 
selection in West Texas.

It & H HARDWARE
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

404 JOHNSON W« Give SAH Gremi SUmp«
THE 010 CMW MSmtCRV CO., ntANKrORT, RY. ORTR. njA T , 
06T. PROO. CO. KENTUCKY STRM6HT ROURBON WMISSK RffttOr

approved

Daniel Urges 
Faith In God

FORT WORTH tyu-“ Our drive 
should not be one to put the first 
foot on the moon." Gov Daniel 
fold the Texas Baptist Brother
hood last night.

“ Rather," he said, “ our success 
lies in understanding the power 
that governs all space”

Daniel’s speech c l o s e d  the 
Brotherhood convention. The Bap
tist General Convention of Texas 
opened its sessions with a talk by 
Dr. Baker Cuathen of Richmond, 
Va,, executive secretary of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board

Daniel said he believed it Is 
more important for the people of 
the United States to put their ef
forts behind a drive to understand 
and gra.sp a greater power than 
Sputnik or any other ballistic.

He said, “ 1 refer to the Supreme 
Power”

Dr, Cuathen told messengers 
(delegates) and visitors the de
nomination now has 1,000 mission
aries in 38 countries and that by 
the end of 1957 110 more will be 
appointed. He said the objective 
for 1958 is 130 more.

The opening session was devoted 
largely to missions.

C. C. Kelly of White Deer was 
elected Brotherhood president.

A. D. Pratt, Lake Jackson, was 
named first vice president and Lu- 
man Holman, Jacksonville, record
ing secretary.

Mrs. Clem Hardy of Waco was 
re-elected president of the Wom
en’s Missionary Union and Mrs. 
H. C. Hunt of Gregory was re
named recording secretary.

The Baptist General Convention 
continues through tomorrow night 
with election of officers and pres
entation of awards on the final 
day.

One look tells you...there's nothing newer in the world!

Swimwooib Story
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. ^  

Seventy-two of the lation’s fash
ion editors get a peek today at 
“ The Swimwear Story.”  The edi
tors, attending the week-lóng p r w  
showing of the California Fashion 
Creators, will watch models in all 
types of beach, pool and casual
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N«w dasp-sniptarad stytiw 
New lat«fc«pfar V 4 pew«r 
N«w Crahe-O-MaHc Drfv«

N«w F«rd-Air« Saspaasi««

Naw Mafk-Circia St««rkn

The 58 Ford is the newest ear in 
the world—the only ear ever to meet 
a world-wide test and win world
wide approval before its public 
premiere.

Here’« a car so neiv, ao beautiful 
it made eyea pop from Paria to 
Pakistan . . .  a car ao rugged it 
proved its mettle iii a road teat 
around the entire^orld! What’s
more, it did j ^ n  aurpriaingly ____
little gaa—thanks to new Preci- a ai ▼ s a
aion Fuel Induction. Come in |ai ♦ f t m o r r o i B f  ACtlOn T e l l  A m orlC R  S
let us show you the worldfs l O m U r r O W .  .  .  >(|forld-prOVed C arl I  m
beautiful new bargain! I

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Your Dealer

Ta«1 b« dba«« «M NrT« Mar-
«spie« w^ ■■■ rTMnsMB fWB
Tkara'i noSiin« Mwar Hton «!••• ao- 
•inai Aol «iva yoa up to MO K«. 
Smoolhv powarl from fa ti « a il Ona 
ta<ral it Fraciiioa Fval M vetiea, •  
woMtarfal naw corbaralien. faal laad- 
Ing, and cenibvttiofl ly ita « .

TaSH sat a« It wL awta « 1  taa>na 
wHb a « «  CraUa-0-Mali< brlva
taaaiad wirti ti«a naw Infartapfor V -l. 
Naw Dl «oiltion, wtad for oil normal 
drivlns, lait yoa mo.a wneerlily, 
avteotaftcally—with |a if a lovch of 
yoar toa—from lolid-foolin« tako-eft 
rlg lil ay to highway croiting tpoadt.

T a a l r ib  as s  é m i  ItiStad a l ■ 
agriag wllb fard-àlrt t o ig f i la«.
font oir pillowi Ktarally ioak uy Itia 
bumyil And Fard i  naw air Mipaniien 
ralarati tha car aoary Nata lomaona 
tlap i Nitida or luggogo it loodad. An 
otlro aod opNon. yoa goj all iNii af 
trodiNenally lew Ford prkotl

Ta«1 titw 
FarTa aoa
Nodiing ro llt Hka •  bait, and lhat't 
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Fraa-maving altal boNa la Nta ttaarias 
madianttnt ptp oirtaally frIcNoa fraa 
—ghra yoa Sia claaatt iMag yol te 
yawor aftariaf I Cawa la aad Iqf M
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A Bibíe Thought For Today
Love beareth all things, believes all things, hopes all 
things, endures all things. (I Cor. 13:7)

Allotment Proposal Is Unfavorable
Cotton producers in thi.s area have pro

tested the plan proposed by the state ASC 
committee for determining 1958 cotton al
lotments Hep Georse .Mahon, the Plains 
Colton Growers Inc, and West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce have joined in the 
protests to I nited States Department ol 
Argicullure authorities

Under the proposal, each county in 
Texas would be jywranleed an allotment 
()f'at leastJ)a’'5 [H ‘r cent of thi.s year 
OrTlW SUff^e this may sound fair enouuh. 
but the objection from this area is that 
It perpetuates a gros.s disefimmatjon 
which was manife.st in the 1957 allotment.

West Texans had gone on rword at a 
meeUng here and" later before the stale 
.A.SC meeting in the Valley tor a formula 
which would require a slate' reserve of

(•nly two jx-r cent The committees ac
tion would mean a resiTve of some where 
near six per cent That repre.sents around 
4(10,000 which IS pulled off the state's total 
allotment and then distributed by the com
mittee to counties for Increasing small 
allotments, handling hardships and other 
cases Practically all of this distribution 
goes to sections of the stale other than 
West Texas

Because cotton allotments are ba.sed on 
a five year history, a few West Tcxa.s 
counties might show slight increases de
spite the new proposal But In others -  
our own included—the drought may cause 
our base period totals to be disproportion
ately low West Texas has shown itself 
more adaptable and efficient in producing 
cotton and it ought not to be ptmalized 
for this record.

One Place To Search For Talent
Other day a college student described 

by «.leading scientist as an outstanding 
genius in mathematics was disjxivered at 
a defense installation, in the uniform of 
a recruit, performing routine office chores 
that a high school sophomore couW have 
done just as well

The record showed this young genius 
had been consulted, presumably with pro
fit. by various top-echelon scientists en
gaged in kivping up with the Russians, 
or trying to But there he was, completely 
buried in a pro.s.hc job, putting in his 
SIX months' military .service

Happily this idiotic miscarriage of com- 
monsense was revealed, and the young 
man promptly a.ssigned to a job where 
his genius could tie given free play, but

there must 1» many budding geniuses in 
various fields languishing undiscovered, 
condemned to prosaic Jobs

The armed serv ices should be obliged to 
wade through the records of every man 
in uniform, for-the purnose^ of removing 
round pegs from square holes, and put
ting them in round holes Mivuse or non
use of talent has been a standing joke 
in the services lor generations, and there 
IS an uncomfortable amount of truth in it.

The records of 15 or 1*0 million Ameri
can men and women who have .seen mili
tary service should tie avallatile It might 
tie worthwhile to search them for people 
ol outstanding abiLty whose talents might 
be available, on a voluntary basis, in the 
current struggle to keep up with the Rus
sians.

Davild Lawrence
The Factors That Influence Elections

W.^SHINGTON—Politics will be on peo
ple's mind.s this week in a few .sections 
of the country where local elections are 
being held—but it s on the minds of the 
politicians here every week of the year.

Soma evidence may emerge that will 
help to appraise national trends, but prob- 
ablv not enough to make a horiiontal 
appraisal.

What is the present mood of the elec
torate' If the-customary means of meas
urement were appbed—selecting the basic 
issues and observing the natural reaction 
thereto—it might be said that the coun
try today is in a dissatisfied but not by 
any means abnormal mood 

Kvery administration in power is the 
victim of day-by-day criticisms and com 
plaints, as if all the ills of the hour can 
be cured by the highest officials m Wash
ington merely by waving a magic wand 
and sweeping away the troubles, economic 
and international, that beset the country.

When election day arrives, however, 
there is always a sort of sober reflection 
as the voter asks himself whether things 
are as bad as they seem and whether 
any change in regime would really make 
them any better

What are the fundamental factors in 
the attitude of the voters toward elec
tions of a national character* Personalities 
count much in local contests, but across 
the country a popular or even a more 
capable person can be beaten for the 
presidency by an unknown whose capac
ity has not been demonstrated This is 
because issues are more controlling than 
personalities, assuming, of course, integ
rity and good character in any individual 
ca.se

The really important common denomina
tors in American elections that have been 
revealed repeatedly as most influential 
are first, the economic condition of the 
country as it relates to the individual 
voter, and. second, the question of war 
or peace. Curiously enough, if an emotion
al issue of a stirring nature arises such 
as an exposure of corruption, or proof 
that subversion has been tolerated, or that 
the nation’s security is endangered, a sub
ordination of the economic factor some
times occurs.

But offsetting the spotty economic re
cession today the biggest emotional issue 
of our times is the question of war or 
peace. The main reason why Eisenhower 
won in 1952 was that the nation had be
come convinced that the fniman admin- 
i.stration got the country into an unneces
sary war in Korea, and that Ike would 
extricate America from that conflict — 
which he did.

The main reason, moreover, why Ike 
won in 1956 was that he still was regard
ed as a man who would work unceas
ingly to keep the nation out of war.

Emotional issues did play some part in 
1952 in the talk about "corruption’ ’ and 
"softness toward Communism.”  but these 
were fringe factors There may be fringe 
factors of an emotional nature working 
against the Republicans next time. Cer
tainly if the presidential election were held 
today the Republicans would lose all types 
of the so-called border states—Virginia, 
Maryland, Kentucky. West Virginia, Mis
souri, Oklahoma. Tennessee This is be
cause the normally Republican vote in 
the rural areas has been lost either on 
farm issues or because of the emotional 
reaction to the Republican stand against 
segregation

The rural communities in the bolder 
states which normally are Republican 
probably hope to gain from the anti
segregation blocs in the .North

In the cities the high cost of living 
may become almost the paramount influ
ence in swinging voters away from the 
Republicans. It has done so before The 
squeeze on profits of corporations is re
flected in unemployment figures but the 
squeeze on the housewife's pocketbook is 
more potent politically.

The one hope of the Republican admin
istration is on the emotional side Can the 
Republicans convince the country when 
election time comes that their party has 
not merely kept the peace but that any 
change in the White House might be hurt
ful* Foreign policy could dominate every
thing el.se. The Democrats thus far have 
issued many barbs of criticism on this 
issue but don't seem to have come up 
with any alternative formula on which the 
public can be persuaded to take a chance. 
Much can happen in the three years left 
between this week’s election and the day 
when the next President is to be chosen 
But the party that can persuade the voters 
that it will keep America out of war will 
have the belter opportunity for victory
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What Others Say

The Big Spring Hérald
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Working Conditions

For years one of the stock questions 
the Herald (and 1 am sure newspapers 
everywhere) received was this: ‘ Us Man 
o'War alive?”  Until 1947 we were able to 
settle this issue with an «affirmative an
swer, although the legendary Big Red 
hadn't raced since 1922.

Now, a decade after his passing at the 
ripe old age of 30, he has been included 
in racing's hall of fame at Saratoga 
Springs, N. Why. it took 10 years to 
decide to enshrine this national hero of 
the turf is more than I can understand. 
Anybody who could spell race hor.se could 
name Man o’War.

This great chestnut slalhon losi only 
one race in his career, and this was be
cause he was facing almost in the op
posite direction when the starter gave 
the signal. When he ceased his rearing 
and turned around, the other horses 
were well down the track. Big Red thun
dered after them and caught the pack on 
the, p il . But his jockey could find no 
opening and had to swing him well to the 
outside, on the turn into the homestretch. 
W ith his enormous stride, Man o War 

'closed the gap until only Upset was 
ahead. Distance ran out, however, and 
as his nose came up to Upset’s Bank, 
the finish line flashed by. Four more 
strides and Man o'War was ahead, T lie ' 
following year he ran away from Upset 
and also measured Paul Jones, the win
ner of the Kentucky Derby—probably be
cause Big Red had not entered that class
ic

Only once in his career was he brought 
to whip, and that was during a race 
against John P. Grier, a horse which had 
been groomed to beat Man o'War. They 
ran neck and neck for a mile—equalling 
world records for the half mile and mile 
—when Rig Red felt the jockey’s whip. 
As though astonished and insulted, he

Ja m e s  Marlow
\

We're Still Dancing
WA.SHINGTON f  -  It s an old 

story, at least 10 years old. The 
Russians call the tune and this 
country dances They act and we 
react. It's happening again.

The Russians sent two Sputniks 
into the sky, more evidence of 
their amazing progress. A tre
mendous American reaction, by 
now familiar, sets in; a great na
tional desire to do something to 
offset the Russians.

It started in 1947 when Greece 
and Turkey, pressured by Russia, 
asked this country for aid. This 
country gave them the help In a 
new American policy called the 
Truman Doctnne

It was the end of two postwar 
years of trying work things out 
peacefully with Russia and the be
ginning of a program of trying to 
contain communism within its 
borders.

That same year President Tru
man proposed the Marshall plan 
for Western Europe. This was, to 
a degree, a reaction to aggressive 
communism. If Europe wasn’t 
helped to its feet, the Communists 
would have fertile field.

Rut 1948 was the big year, al
though for years afterward one 
American move after another was

the result of something the Com
munists did

Early that year Russia grabbed 
control of all Eastern Europe 
when Communists seized power in 
Czec'hoslovakia, the only non-Com- 
munist country behind the Iron 
Curtain, This country was f)ro- 
foundly shocked.

The Russians kept up the pres
sure. tried to push the West out of 
Berlin wath a blockade The an
swer to that was the Berlin Airlift 
which broke the blockade. Rus
sia's ugly designs were clear 
enough now

This country set up a draft law 
TTIh Senate authorized American 
alliances, the first in peacetime. 
In 1949 the United States joined 
with Canada and the West Euro
pean countries in the North At
lantic Treaty Orgahizafion.

That year this country suffered 
another gigantic shock The Rus
sians set off their first atomic ex
plosion on Sept. 23 This country 
hadn't up to then decided to make 
the even greater hydrogen bomb.

But if we. didn't do it. the Rus
sians would. That could be ex
pected. On Jan. 31, 1950 Truman 
ordered the hydrogen bomb de
veloped On Nov. 1, 1952 this coun
try had its first hydrogen explo-

sion. We were still ahead of Rus
sia

But not for long On Aug. 
21, 1953 they had their hydrogen 
explosion This was truly a shock.

Meanwhile this country had 
bt'cn lagging with its other arma
ments But not for long The Reds 
attacked in Korea and we reacted 
by defending Korea, Then this 
country rushed into more military 
alliances — with Japan, Australia, 
New zjialand. Southeast Asia.

Oklahoma Press 
Publishes Book 
On Ranger Life

By MARVIN BRAU
AP Staff Writtr
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A Change Of Weather
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Certain comments of the secretary of 
state in his latest news converence should 
not go unnoticed or unchallenged. They 
are an insult to the American people.

Dulles said that the Russian satellite is 
a useful thing if it arouses "the whole 
country”  to the Importance of the na
tion's mis.siie program. He indicated that 
the administration had realized all along 
the importance of missiles and the degree 
of Russian advances in the field, but that 
Congress and the people were generally 
not awake to the problem.

There is, of course, growing doubt that 
the Eisenhower administration did real
ize the Importance ol missiles and the 
Russians were moving ahead. But of 
this, more in the future.

Now we would like to make the point 
that if the American people were not 
awake to missile problems the blame 
re.sli primarily with two men/

One is Dwight Eisenhower. The other is 
John Foster Dulles.

For five years, the American people 
have been fed little but bland assurances, 
pollyanna optimism, pious platitude and 
double talk superrefined by smooth public 
relations experUs. Americans, along with 
the people of the world, have been told 
over and over and over again of this 
country's moral virtue, political righteous- 
neas, economic and cultural auperiority, 

. adentlflc and military genius and incom
parable right to world leadership.

So is it any wonder that the American 
paopla have been complacent?

And how shockingly ironical that, at 
such a time. Secretary Dulles., of all peo
ple. should try to convey the impression 
that it is "the people”  who are to blame 
for the situation in which the nation now 
finds itselfl

-MILWAUKEE JOURN/

NEW YORK f i - A  change of 
weather affects mankind It al
ways does.

One who loves people can devel
op a feeling toward the Impact of 
weather on persons

Sometimes it is good, sometimes 
bad Sometimes it is hidden.

On me the effect of weather Is 
obvious. The weather is a thing 
that gives me both an inspiration 
and a sense of duly. It does to 
most people

On a visit to the far Northwest 
1 saw a couple of Douglas fir 
trees cut down. It was a mem
orable scene. They made an echo 
as they fell. As they fell down 
life hill, they fell across my heart. 
All those years of living, even In 
a tree, must stir an echo.

But the individual death of a 
free is not a personal thing, some
thing not missed because you pre
sumed its presence. There came 
a day when you looked toward it 
for routine comfort and It had 
gone. The shelter of the common
place was no longer there, and the

meadaw held a mystery.
You look back, and the tree cut 

down holds the memory of some
thing against the sky. Your eye 
remembers.

One tree again.st the forest* 
How in autumn can a man know 
his way through the forest except 
by the trees*

In the colorful wilderness of 
their falling leaves he feels a kin
ship knit by their shedding and 
his eternal human renewal.

There is a feeling of time and 
timing in this world—on the bough 
and in the man.

And in the time of falling leaves 
a man can walk in the wood, ad
mire the scarlet splendor of na
ture in its final flourish and see 
the fall of leaves that happy chil
dren win rake up with a shout in 
the age-old game beyond decay.

A man can endure the torment 
of autumn after autumn—the frig- 
i(l repetitiveness of winter after 
winter—in the hope that he can 
enjoy again the frê sh agony of 
spring, year after year, after year.

MR. BREGER
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Readers who like Texas Ranger 
lore have a treat in a hook just 
published by the I'niversity of 
Oklahoma Press, "Three Years 
Among the Uomanches ”

It is a reprint of an old narra
tive dating hack to 1859 More than 
half of the 179 pages are devoted 
to an account of one of the first 
Texas Rangers chasing Mexican 
outlaws around San Antonio, on 
the b o iw r ' and into Mexico.

The narrator. Nelson Lee. a na
tive New Yorker, at the age of 33 
reached Texas in 1840. started 
trading horses at Seguin, then 
joined the Rangers.

Lee couldn't write, but told his 
story to an unknown New York 
editor who published it His first 
person accounts of scrimmages 
and descriptions of early day 
communities and trails will sound 
familiar to students of Texas his
tory.

Lee alternated in trading horses 
and riding with the Rangers 18 
years. He had many thrills and 
narrow escapes, but his real ad
venture began when he was 
grabbed by the Comanches. after 
he had left the Rangers and was 
helping herd .395 horses from Tex
as to California.

The former Rangers compan
ions in the venture were butch
ered before his eyes. Lee credited 
his escape to the fascination his 
savage captors had for his alarm 
watch H6 explained he led the 
Indians fo believe the timepiece 
was akin to their guiding (^reat 
Spirit, During his three years of 
captivity he held a checkrein on 
the Indians by setting the alarm 
only when he thought the Great 
Spirit was in a m o ^  for a little 
bell ringing.

Many gruesome momenta are in 
Lee’s account of the Comanches. 
It has its lighter moments such 
as when Lee's captor. Chief Roll
ing Thunder, suggesting he take 
a wife I>ee acquiesced and picked 
a young, slender, agile maiden 
becaii.se “ She wasn't as filthy as 
her companions”

The wigwam romance was short 
lived, however, for soon after
wards I>ee's chance of escape 
came. He shot Rolling Thunder, 
jumped on his horse and caught 
up with a couple of Mexican trad
ers who made it possible for Lee 
to return to New York and publish 
his story

Battling Oldsters

"Mr. BUckton is ready for YOUR audition, air

DECATUR, 111 (/») — A Jandlord. 
74, accused his tenant, 81, of 
spreading lies about him

The tenant took exception and 
Jumped from his chair to punch 
his landlord in the nose. The 84- 
year-old tenant then grabbed a 
stove shaker and hit the landlord 
again. The landlord grabbed a 
baseball bat and took after his 
tenant.

After the fight the 74-year-old 
landlord went to a tavern for a 
beer. The bartender called for an 
ambulance, sheriff's deputies and 
a doctor.

The two oldstera required some 
stitching. Twelve stitches were 
taken in the head of the 74-year- 
old landlord and 20 In tha scalp 
of 84-year-old tapanU\

lunged ahead to win by a leqgth and a 
half, setting a new record for the mile 
and one-eighth distance.

Such a fierce and sure competitor was 
he, that getting other owners to run their 
horses against him became increasingly 
difficult. When it came to the Lawrence 
Realization, he had no opponent. An
other horse was entered to make it a 
race, and although his jockey sawed back 
on his reins, Man o’War won by too 
lengths, the greatest margin ever 
achieved on a major track. Once he was 
quoted at 1-100 (>dds, but the fabulous 
gambler Chicago O’Brien picked up $1.000 
on Big lUsl by laying $100,000 on his nose 
that day.

In his last race against a famed Cana
dian horse, his jockey almost fell when a 
s t i r r u p  broke. Man o’War ran wild for 
200 yarils-rbut he took the race by sev- 

^cn lengths. ^
He was a natural born competitor, ami 

his eagerness to be off made him an ex
tremely difficult horse to start. One of his 
races had to be delayed 12 minutes until 

'he got into position. His stride was an 
.amazing thing, four to five feet longer 
than ordinary horses.

UUi?r horses have won more money Ihn 
' piled up $249,000 in a day of modest 

purses > and entered more races (he had 
22 professional starts). The only reason 
these figures weren't higher is becausa 
his owners,'who had bought him for a 
measley $.5,000, grew indignant at hia 
mounting handicap which saw him carry
ing 50 pounds more than his opposition. 
So they retired him to stud at the age of 
four, and he sired some of the greatest 
names in American racing history. When 
he died, a bronze statue was erected on 
Faraway farm near Fayette, Ky., as ,i 
memorial. No wonder so many peopla 
asked so often about Big Red

-J O E  PICKLH

Inez  Robb
Taxes Instead Of Luxuries

The fact that "death and taxes" are as 
Inexorably wedded in the public mind as 
ham and eggs or Tommy Manville and 
marriage is a pretty clear indication of 
what mankind thinks of taxes. Don t no
body love ’em.

But I have just steeled myself fo the 
equally inexorable fact that neither the 
Republicans nor the Democrats are going 
to be able to give me anything but love 
when Congress next meets. And only six 
months ago—my. it seems a million light- 
years away—both the GOP and the Bour
bons were pressing to see who could get 
there fustest with the mostest in a tax 
cut and thus claim the credit with a grate
ful electorate

In fact, I shall be grateful if Congress 
can hold that line and not up the tax 
take. But I am also reconciliKi to the pos
sibility that with the «»conomy, and con
sequently taxes, leveling off and with 
the nation under the dire necessity of win
ning the armaments, technological land 
scientific race with the Communist world, 
I'ncle Sam may be forced to ask me to 
up my tax ante

Not only am I reconciled, but Barkis- 
like, 1 stand ready and willing. Higher 
taxes are nut the worst thing that can 
happen to us Americans. I don't want to 
he tabbed as a philanthropist. Still and 
all. what does it profit a nation or its 
people to corner the money market if It 
and they lose their freedom?

Though 1 be lynched for writing it. I 
do not believe there is anything particu- 
lzu*Iy sacred about the current ancl flashy 
American standard of living. It occurs to 
me that mink-handled toothbru.shes and 
Christmas tree ornaments at $15 each do 
not constitute an una.ssailable standard so 
much as plain foolishness.

We have had both feet In the trough

for so long that a lot of equally vulgar 
gimcracks have become elevated to the 
status of necessities. I’ ll bet there are 
iilillions of American households whose 
closets, attics and basements are filled 
with useless gadgets and so-called housi>- 
hold labor-saving devices that are noth
ing more than expensive junk.

By and large, we Americans are the 
people who have everything. We really 
don't need to keep piling it on. We ara 
the only nation in the world where mink 
IS really and truly for football. At tl.a 
opening of the .Metropolitan Opera last 
week, one fashion reporter.^ WTote that 
mink is passe compared with chinchilla'

Another reporter noted that the opening 
night audience was so resplendent as to 
recall the glitter of the Russian imperial 
court. Well, bully for our side! But it 
might be well at this point to rememtH-r 
what happened to the Ru.ssian imperial 
court and who put the blast on it.

Communism, which wrote "finis'' to the 
heedless extravagance of imperial Rus
sia, IS dedicat»*d to writing "finis”  to 
happy-go-lucky democracy. If. to preserve 
democracy and the freedom it guarantee«. 
I'ncle Sam has to skim off some of the 
whijiped cream that now threatens to 
smother America, he can have my share.

Don't get me wrong! 1 love chinchilla 
and cream puffs But, un-American as 
this may seem, 1 honestly believe it n 
possible to lead the good life without ei
ther in an emergency. And if the situa
tion in which Uncle novv finds himse'.f 
isn't an emergency, it will certainly suf
fice until the next blockbuster comes 
along—maybe in the form of an atomic- 
powered Russian airplane

Eternal vigilance is still the price of 
liberty, and the price—costwise—is skjr 
high and going up

iCopyriKhi 1957. Unllid Ffalur». Syndlc.l.l

The  Ga 11 up Poll
Demos Get The Nod As Winning Party

PRINCETON, N J. — With the 1958 tion; and fourth, important issue« of tha 
Congressional elections exactly one year
away, two aignificant shifts in the think- Wlien the identical question was put to

, . . . , . tne people in September 19,56, before thamg of Am ericas voters show up in a
survey just completed by the American war in the Middle East -  those voters 
Institute of Public Opinion; naming either the Democratic party or

1. The advantage which the Republi- the Republican party voted this way;
cans enjoyed in 1956 and in 1952 over 1954
the Democrats—that of holding the con- p^r erni
fidence of more voters as the party best Republican party .................................. .5.5
able to handle the country's biggest prob- Democratic party .................................. 4.5
lem—has been lost. In 19.52, with the Korean stalemate and

In today's survey, among voters who the threat of war as the top issue in vot-
say one party can do a better job than ers’ minds, the Republican advantage
the other, the ^ g e  lies with the Demc- was as follows:
cratic party. 1951

2. America’s voters have executed a p^r rent
dramatic turn in naming the nation’ s Republican party .................................. .57
most vital issue Democratic party ............................. 43

For the last 10 years. Institute sur- First a.sked in 1944. the question showed 
veys have consistently found foreign pol- the Democratic party with a .55 per cent
icy and keeping the peace in the top to 45 per cent advantage over the Repub-
place over all other problems in U. S. lican party.
1)̂ ®- ®y 1®46, voter sentiment had changed

Today, the voting public in a mood rem- considerably and the RepubUcans held a
iniscent of almost a century ago. gives 60 per cent to 40 per cent edge In that
priority to integration and racial prob- election, the GOP captured control of
lems. with foreign policy and keeping the both houses of the Congress
peace in the runner-up position. Even in 1948, the question Indicated a

Whether voters named one or the other closer fight than the actual vote on can-
'• of these problems, or any of several oth- didates, although it was not asked after

ers. they were asked which party had the campaign had started
their confidence as being better aible to * * '.
handle the particular problem they men- To test sentiment on what constitutes 
tioned. America s major problem today, voters

Eliminating all votes except those which were asked: 
named one of the two major parties, the "W'hat do you think it the MOST IM- 
voOng goes this way: PORTANT problem facing this country

TODAY today*”
Per cent p^,.

Democratic party ................................  52 IntegraU'on, racial problems 29
Republican party .............................  48 Keeping the peace, foreign policy

Political observer« will attach special dealing with Russia 26
significance to these survey f i g u r e s .  Economic, money problems . . ! ! . ! ! !  12
Tho record of this question as a barom- Defense, preparedness ................... 7
eter of the political climate of the day is “ Sputnik,”  missiles . 6
food Other social problems ........  4

U. S. elections are usually decided on Farm problems . . i ” ..]!." 2
the basis of four considerations: First, Miscellaneous   5
voter appraisal of the merits of the can- None, can't say . . . . .  9
didatas: soeond. basic party strength; ...................... _ _
third, offactlvonaM of tht party organiza- im
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Bone Up On Grades Of Beef, 
Advice Of Market Specialist

Is Boys
Date

List
Don'ts

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON — With prepack

aged meat coining into promi-, 
nonce, (he housewife is more or 
less on her own at the meat mar
ket. There’s no longer a friendly 
butcher to advise her on selecting 
the family meat supply.

Knowing tht' appropriate grade 
and cut to select for a particular 
meat dish is the first step to con
sider in menu planning, according 
to Kay Nawn, marketing special
ist in the Livestock Branch, De
partment of Agriculture. Miss 
Nawn travels all over the coun
try talking to consumer groups on 
meat selection. She says if you 
bone up on the subject you will 
spend your meat dollar wisely and 
plea.se the head of the house and 
the kids.

It's easy to distinguish different 
cuts of meant, she says, if you 
look at the federal grade stamp. 
This also tells you the cut There 
are some 4.i0 federal meat graders 
in all important meat marketing 
centers throughout the country. 
They judge meat for quality and 
then stamp a long purple ribbon 
on it so that even on a relatively 
small retail meat cut you should 
be able to see some portion of 
the marking

To learn more about these fed
eral grades, you can write to the 
V S. Department of Agriculture. 
Washington 2.1, D ('., and ask for 
Leaflet 310, U. S. Grades for Bt îf 
Single copies are free. The booklet 
is one of the 10 most popular' 
among government publications.

The class of meat obtained from j 
cattle varies with age. From ^irth i 
until three months of age. cattle 
meat is classifitnl as veal: from 
three months to one year the grad
er will stamp it calf. After one 
year it's beef. Federal grades us
ually available to you are F. S. 
prime, V. S. choice. F. S. good. 
F. S. standard, ll. S commercial

For Girls

4̂ 1 ';S

Versatile Chuck
Market specialist Kay .Nawn shows how to cut steaks from the 
top of a blade rhurk roast. The remainder of the fneat, she says, 
can be used for hamburger, stewing or a pot roast.

and U, S. utility.
“ Knowing grades is very impor

tant, but knowing meat cuts is 
important, too,”  says Miss Nawn.
“ When beef is plentiful and prices 
are rea.sonable you might consid-

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP News ^Femure»

If you want to he a popular, 
campus belle, better learn the 
whys and wherefores of dating 
There are many ways to irritate 
the boy who takes you out Here's 
a list compiled by two boys, sen
iors at a Westport, Conn., high 
school, w ho prefer anonymity in 
their confession.- 

1 Why does a girl become in
sulted if you even talk to another 
girl at a party or at a dance* 

2. Is there any reason why a 
girl must call you a silly pet name 
when you are with your buddy 
or mother? Such names as “ Cook
ie," “ Poochie" sound endearing 
until they are overheard by others

3 Why does a girl think she 
makes you jealous by playing up 
to the orchestra or a group of 
boys she doesn t know '’ It just 
makes her look cheap.

4 Must she always make de
cisions? Can't she wait until you 
give the waiter her order or until 
you make a suggestion for the

cr larger cuts ol beef and u.sing P''^mng before she tells you what 
one cut in a variety of ways.”  ,shed like. This type of girl opens 

A blade chuck roast can be di- rfoors- always leads the boy 
vided .so a housewile can prepare to the  ̂ table, too. 
four different types of meat dish- \ 5. Why do some girls on that 
es. A steak may be taken from i t , : first date, anticipate that you've 
part used (or hamburger, part for just taken her out for a necking

iV  259

/!

Big Spring (T bx o s ) Herold, W«d., 6 , 1957 3-B.

Dried Arrangements Discussed 
For Green Thumb Garden Club

I .\t a meeting of the ' Green i leaves, which have been washed | ry laurel will tuhn in a week or
Thumb Garden Club Tuesday i i" each stem ten d a ^ .

o I.-I I with a hammer on the lower two ¡and phoUnia leaves require from
inorning, Mrs D. S. Riley '»a»|jn^.hes and then stand the stalk three to six weeks. Some graaaaa, 
guest st>eaker She is a member ! a jar of solution made oPiwo treated in thii way, remain green, 
ol the Big Spring Carden Club. | ^nd 1 part glycerin, I Mrs. Riley said.
Mrs It T Finer was hostess for |^.j„ch reaches from uiree to five I The speaker reminded membera 
the nunHing

I Di.scu8.sing Dried Arrangements,
Mrs. Riley displayed a number 
Ol arrangements which she had \

t

stewing beef, part for pot roast. 
Steaks cut from rib roasts, says 
Miss Nawn, compare in palatabil-

HD Club To 
Make Scuffs 
For Patients

P-TA Council Plans 
Christmas Party 
For VA Hospital

Members of the City P-TA 
Council will serve as hostesses at 
the Christmas party to be given 
for the patients at the VA Hospital 
some time in December.

This was decided at a meeting 
of the council Tuesday morning grades, 
at the school administration build
ing

The Rev, Wesley Dcats. assist
ant pastor of First Methodist \ r  L J  D  O  i
Church, brought the devotion. Rep-1 C n n a n C O Q  D y  \ j a t S

engagement'’

New '\’ork 18, N. Y.

Bananas And Brazil

6. Isn't it considered reasonable 
to expect a girl to ask you in to 

ity, tenderness and flavor with the |her home once in a while, per- 
more expensive club steaks. 'haps for a sandwich after a date 

People buying larger cuts of beef ¡There shouldn't be any harm if 
will find lower cuts such as stand- 'parents are home 
ard and commercial suit their j 7. Why does a girl write you | . ‘ . . .  _
needs for hamburger, stewing beef 'a mu.shy letter just because you've ' ^ ( j t S  M a k e  A  T r e a t  
and meat loaf and cost less per given her a little encouragement, 
pound. Miss Nawn says however, g If a girl wants to put on 
that if you re planning on roasting, niake up why doesn't she leave 
or broiling, it s wiser to limit your table. It’s disgusilng to watch 
selection to U. S. choice or good |some girls slather on lipstick, and

Pretty, Practical
An eye-catching' apron trimmed 

with a showy poinsettia (just press 
on—no embroidery needed > is sure 
to add to the festive occasion. No.
259 has tissue; color transfer; sew -' 
ing directions.

I Send 25c in coins for this pattern 
I to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring plum sprays should be stripped of 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, all foliage and be thoroughly dry.

made ot drieil materials. .Also j 
shown were various plants, weed.«.] 
and gra.sses which she had dried ; 
lor use in arrangements. -

Part of the discu.ssion was given 
over to* the rtiethod.s of drying ma
terials. which vary with the type 
u.sed, Mrs Riley told the group.

She recommended that such ma
terial as celosia, grasses, gaillar- 
dia, dusty miller,, thistles, dock, 
bachelor buttons, salvia, mari
golds. purple sage and straw (low
ers be placed in a paper sack and 
hung upside down in a dry dark 
place

Stems should he wired into the 
desired shape before the drying 
process begins, Mrs. Riley re
marked

For drying flowers to retain 
their color, Mrs. Riley .said they 
should he placed in sifted dry 
sand. Such flowers as jonquils, 
roses, zinnias, pansies, peach and

inchei up the stem. |that dried materials can be paint-
Time for the turning oi th e ! ed for a lovely effect, espccialljr 

leaves varies from one to six I (or Christmas decorations, 
wetks. members learned. Cher-1 Twelve were present.

Big Spjing Catholics To 
Host 1958 Spring Council

Food Value Of Loaf

Members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club made plans 
to make houseshoes for patients 
at the state hospital when they 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Frank Wilson.

The hostess brought the devo
tional from Psalms 19 and the roll 
call was answered by giving beau
ty hints. The thought for the day 
was "Great Souls Have Wills— 
Ft'ohle Ones Only W ishes"

Mrs. W H Ward Sr. and Mrs 
Jim Smith were in charge of the 
program which was on "Snacks,”

resentatives from the P-TA units 
reported on the activities of their 
groups.

Plans were made for attendance 
at the state convention slated for 
.Nov. 20-22 in Galveston. Mrs. Har
old Homan presided for the meet
ing, which 17 attended.

Membership Coffee 
Set For T&P Group

Memtiers and prospective mem
bers of the T4P Ladies Safety 
Council will gather for coffee 
Thursday morning at the home of 
Mrs K D Hestes. 433 Hillside 

They demonstrated the prepara- announced by Mrs.
tions of Hawaiian kabotis and also "  Forrester, publicity chair-

Added nutrition of oatmeal 
makes this apricot loaf a more 
desired part of any meal.

1 cup chopped dried apricots, 
uncooked

4  cup brown sugar
1 cup milk
1*-* cups sifted flour
2 tsps. baking powder

even eye makeup at the table. And 
combing the hair at the table, 
certainly means she is carrying 
the idea too far 

9 Why does the average girl 
feel obliged to run down a girl 
you've just paid a compliment'’  

10. The spoiled brat type of girl 
who can't he a good sport when 
things go wrong—flat tire, deflated 
wallet, a case of flu on the night 
of the big dance—is just ruling her
self out of future dates.

J1 Why do girls bore you with 
a lot of frilly chit-chat, and then

1 Isp. salt i j  f ui (Jet insulted if you discuss base-41« cup quick or old-fashioned i u ________
oats, uncooked 

Grated rind of 1 orange 
1 egg, beaten 
4« cup melted shortening 
Preheat oven to 375 degrees 

Combine chopped apricots, brown 
sugar and milk in small bowl. Into 
another bowl sift together flour.

Brazil nuts and bananas are de
liciously combined for a new taste 
in tea bread made with a prepared 
mix.

4« cup sugar
1 egg
' i  cup milk
1 cup mashed bananas <3 to 4 

fully ripe*
4« cup chopped Brazil nuts
3 cups prepared biscuit mix
Mix together sugar, egg. milk 

and mashed bananas. Stir in Bra
zil nuts Add biscuit mix; blend Good topping for an open sand 
well. Turn Into greased 9*xx5^«- wich: grated Cheddar cheese mix 
x24« inch loaf pan. Bake in 350 ed with a little mayonnaise, diced 
degree oven 45 to 50 minutes. Cool canned pimiento and chopp^  wal-

the speaker said
Place about four inches of sand 

in a box and place the flowers in 
the sand upside down Gently pour 
in more sand until the blossoms 
are covered, she directed, and 
.«tore them in a dark cool place 
for about two weeks Borax may 
he used in.stead of sand, members 
were told.

It was advised by the speaker 
that the flowers be examined oc
casionally as there is danger of 
their turning brown if they are 
left in the covering too long

The glycerin method is used for 
foliage, according to Mrs. Riley. 
Defects should be removed from

Catholics of Big Spring will 
serve as hosts for the 1958 spring 
meeting of the Big Spring liioce- 
san Council of Catholic Women. 
The invitation was extended and 
accepted at the fall meeting held 
Tuesday in Sweetwater.

Attending from Big Spring were 
i Mrs. C. C Brunton, district vice 
president, Mrs. L. D Jenkins, 
Mrs J. E. Flynn, president of the 
local altar society, Mrs W E. 
Blanchard, the Rev. WiRiam J. 
Moore and the Rev Adolph Metz
ger

Thenie of the meeting was "R e
newing Family Life Through the

Plans Macde 
For Meeting

Members of the College Baptist

New Eucharistic Rules." Sessions 
were held'.in the First National 
Bank Community Room, with. a 
luncheon given at the Bluebonnet 
Hotel.

Mrs. Brunton was toastmistreu 
for the luncheon and the speaker 
was the Rev. Irvin Gehring, pas
tor of the Sacred Heart 
San Angelo

In. the afternoon, workshops 
were held, with audience partici
pation, following a film presenta
tion on “ The CKild”  and "Surviv
al "

Sixty were present for the all- 
day meeting.

Mrs. Jones Hosts 
Mary Zinn Circle

The Mary Zinn Circle of the 
First Methodist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. S. P. Jones Tuee-

WMS made plans (or the morning day afternoon, with Mrs. R. E.

Open Santdwich Tip

on rack.

or some sport In which you'pjgg Oronoe Sarcjincs And Cheeseint«rg»ctgMi ^  ^

baking powder and salt. Blend in , a football game.

ball
are interested 

12. A girl doesn't have to be 
dressed to kill when you take her 
to a party, but she should find out 
what she is supposed to wear so 
that she doesn't overdress. Fancy 
party clothes are out of place at

nuts. Serva as Is or broil.

Ever serve canned figs and fresh Nice for an appetizer: drained
for a I Brisling sardines sprinkled with 

fruit compote? For company, top | lemon juice and pated Parmesan
cheese and broiled Serve on toast

orange segments together 
fruit compote? For c 
with whipped cream

revival services to be held Nov. 
IMS when theyme t at the church 
Tuesday for study.

The Rev. H W Bartlett used 
"The Great Commission" as the 
theme ot the study. He used scrip
tures from Hebrews, James, first 
and secomi Peter, Jude and Reve
lations. An excerpt from Miller 
Jenkins’ "Brands From the Burn
ing”  was also used in the talk.

Members will attend the revival 
services at 9 30 a m. each day, 
Monday through Friday during 
the w ^ ,  and after the meeting, 
the women will visit prospective 
members.

Mrs E. W. Tennyson was a new 
member who attended with eight 
others.

Kessie as cohostess.
.Mrs .Anna Vastine was appoint

ed assistant secretary. Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas gave the opening prayer, 
and the lesson was taught by 
Mrs. W A. Laswell. Her subjects 
were "The Mind That Wat in 
(Thnst" and "Christ on the Cam
p u s"

Mrs. Mary Guilliams brought 
the devotion for the 16 attending. 
Hostesses (or the next circle meet
ing will be Mrs. Herbert John
son and Mrs. C. E. Johnson Sr.

oats and orange rind. Add beaten
egg. shortening and apricot m ix -' . . . .

deviled ham dqy i 'T i l l in e  hours are from 9 30 to I‘ ‘ ‘ o  ’ F u t U r e  A c t i V l t i e SMrs O D Kngle brought a re-' v ailing nours are irom a .to lo Pour into 6 greased frozen or-,
port from the HD council and "  30 a m. and it is hoped that juice cans <6 ounce sire' or “y b r  T f \ l d
members planned to make scuff eligible for membership j greased loaf pan (1 pound s iz e '.| ' • 't -L fC IV ifI f  j  • KJIU
tvpe houseshoes for patients out " 'l l  attend the coffee. The list of Bake in preheated 375 degree
of terry cloth wash cloths. fho.se eligible includes the wives , oven for 30 minutes (or little

Eleven members were present of railroad workers and of retired | breads. ,'iO to 60 minutes for loaf.
with two guests. Mrs .\ I) ’
son of Enrino, N. M. and
Tanner.

Baptist Temple WMS 
Purchases Punch Bowl

An initiation and a banquet for 
the past nolite grands are on

Announcement was made at a 
, meeting of the Baptist Temple 
WMS that the group has now pur

Dod-i employes, w o m e n  employes of Remove from cans: cool thorough-i chased a punch bowl for use by
Mrs. the company and widows of em- 

iployes
ly. Store in bread 
for easier slicing.

box one day

Comparison In Types Of Grecian 
Education Given For Hyperions

bekah Lodge, it was announced ^  ,he church The
at a meeting of the group Tuesday meeting was held Tuesday morn
evening at the lOOF Hall 

Gene Crenshaw, team captain, 
announced the initiation for Tues

ing at the church 
"Pravers F'or The Work" was

day evening, asking that the team I'he topic of study foe the grou^ 
tie present Mrs. Glen White will ¡̂ ’ onroa
be initiated.

The banquet was set for Thurs
day evening at 7 30 at the hall

A comparison in the education | showed a film depicting life in 
in Athens and Sparta during .5001 Greece in 500 B C. Speaking on the 
B C. was brought to members o f ' Athenean contribution to the world 
the Jubilee Hyperion Club when he pointed out that Athens pur- 
they met Tuesday afternoon in p os^  to develop a citizen of high 
the home of Mrs. W. H Harris | morals, socially instructed and of 

Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant to civic pride. Their male children

Gafford. Mrs. Robert Hill presided 
for the business meeting.

Reports of standing committees

of missionary birthdays and offer
ed a prayer (or the group Mrs. 
Buckner read the new by laws and 
all were adopted 

A discussion was held on the 
projects for the coming year; 
prayers were given by Mrs Rich
ard Grimes and Mrs Jackson. 
It was announced that the society 
will meet as circles for their next 
session. Thirteen were present.

Brownie Troops 4 
Gets Pin Tuesday

Nineteen Ultl* girls received 
Brownie pins Tuesday afternoon in 
an investiture service held at the 
Girl Scout House

They are members of Brownie 
Troop 4 of the second grade at 
Park Hill School Mothers of the 
girls were guests, lieaders are 
Mrs. Toby Cook and Mrs. Bill 
Estes

Following the investiture and 
flag service, refreshments were 
served.

Id «  H u g h ««
Is New Back At The 

BeueUe Bcaaly Salea 
And

lavltea Prieadt Te 
Dial AM S-tl«S - 

Far AppetaUneat

the president at HCJC, was the 
speaker. Preceding his talk, he

All past noble grands and their, were given, and a nominating 
dren soon after birth and placed i husbands will be guests Hostesses'committee was appointed. It is 
them under the tutelage of the for the occa.sion will be the offi- composed of Mrs. W. B Jackson, j 
military as soon as they were old cers of the lodge i  Mrs. V. Ames, Mrs. H Gilbert,
enough to learn Their purpose Thirty-six visits to the sick were Mrs Tom Buckner and Mrs. Gsf-

reported by the 26 members at-Tord.
tending. > Mrs C. G Lovell read the list i

12 Vi- 26'A «
WTTM TMf NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Quickly Made
A special design (or the woman 

who wears half sizes. And it’s sew- 
easy! You’ll have the whole dress 
completed in a few hours

No. 1326 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 121», 14Vi, 164, 184, 204, 
224, 244, 26'i. Sire 144, 35 bust. 
4V« yards of 35-inch.

Send 35c in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York rt. N. Y.

Home Sewing f<»r ’57—«  com
pletely new and different paUern 
book tor every home sewer. Send 
»  c e ^  now for' this «U-seasoo

began their education at the age 
of 7 and at the age of 20 were 
considered citizens and could pur
sue higher education if they so de
sired or go into business or pro
fessional life As a result of this 
system, .Athens produced the 
poets, philosophers and scholars, 
taught by their elders or slaves 
who were .skilled in the arts. Their 
contribution to the world has had 
great influence on the pre.sent civ
ilization, members were told.

The Spartans took the male chil-

Cinnamon, Walnuts 
Make Tasty Loaf

When the neighbors drop in for a 
cup of coffee in the morning or in 
the afternoon here is a g o ^  and 
a different bread that has much 
personality,

3 tbsps. butter 
•« cup sugar
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup raisins
24  cups sifted flour 
»« cup (1 envelope» instant non

fat dry milk powder ,
3 tsps. baking powder
4  tsp. salt
1 cup water

Cinnamon mixture: <
4  cup brown sugar, packed '
2 tbsps. flour
2 t.sps. cinnamon 
2 tbsps. melted butter 
1 cup coarsely chopped walnut 

meats
Cream butter; gradually add su

gar; heat until light and fluffy. 
Add eggs; mix thoroughly. Stir in 
raisins. Sift together flour, dry 
milk powder, baking powder and 
salt. Add dry ingredients alter
nately with water, beginning and 
ending with dry ingredients.

Combine brown sugar, 2 table
spoons flour, cinnamon, melted 
butter into 9x5x3-inch loaf pan 
pan which has been greased, 
waxed paper lined and greased 
again; sprinkle with half of the 
cinnamon mixture.

Repeat, ending w i t h  batter. 
Bake in 325 degree over 55 min; 
utes; increase oven temperature to 
400 degrees for 5 minutes or until 
top is golden brown.

was to develop the military and 
their only teachers were military 
men. They were not considered
citizens until they w ere-30 years 
of age. As a result of the one line 
of training the Spartans left lit
tle to the world. Dr. Baker said.

During the business meeting two 
new members, Mrs. Wesley Deats 
and Mrs. Don Williams, were in
troduced to the club. Mrs. Albert 
Smith reported on the orientation 
classes at the state hospital. An
nouncement was made that the six 
Hyperion Clubs will be responsible 
for a ward of 109 patients at a 
Christmas party on Dec. 19.

They will furnish gifts, refresh
ments and entertainment as well 
as th» tree and decorations. The 
Jubilee Club announced the nim- 
mage sale had cleared 15.5. which 
they will use to purchase gifts for 
the party.

Mrs Ray Adams was cohostess 
with Mrs. Harris and assisted in 
serving refreshments to 18 mem 
hers. ^

The Dec. 2 meeting will he in 
the home of Mrs. C. L Richard 
son with Mrs. H. C. McPherson 
and^Mrs. Wesley Deats as co
hostesses. The members are to 
bring food for the ba.sket that will 
be packed for a needy family.

Mod«l B««uty Shop
M Circi» Diiv»
Dial AM 4-7IM 

N» Appelntmcat Necessary 
Opea l:M  a.m. T» « p.m.

Let ua put your 
watch in t o p  
running order. 
W o r k  guaran
teed. Fre» osti- 
mates

\  fln» jewelry

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 iri......83c
U80 '1.64
U40 î r r “„. 98e
U80 88
U40

Zlae lasalla

NPH 
lasnlla

U80 lasalia

CUNHIjKHA-HÍUPS
w — 6 —

Yeast Suggestion

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120*Lb. H«lv«s ..  Lb. 36c 
60*Lb. Foraqtr«. Lb. 26c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs. Lb. 46c 
35-Lb. Round« . Lb. 45c 
35-Lb. Loin« . . .  Lb. 55c 

Proc«««ing F«« . .  Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Aadrewt Hlgliway 

TelephoiM AM 4-2M1 

FREE DEUVERT

V V ^ ke u p  AA/ o n d e r f iil!
You can! 11-year research proves 
deeper, sounder sleep on Beautyrest

Simmons Beautyrest

In th« laboratory sl««p room« 6f th« 
Unit«d Stert«« T««ting Co. actual 
peopi« had th«ir slo«p m«asur«d. 
EI«ctron*ic r«cordings w«r« mad« olI
th«ir h«art b«ats . . . broin wav««.' 
Ev«ry l«oding typ« of mattr««« was 
compar«d. Th« r«suH«: wh«n all th« 
t«sts were added up the charts proved' 
Beautyrest gave longer periods of 
sounder, unbroken slumber. Beauty* 
rest is mode differently . . . springs 
are independent. They press up sep
arately to give firm support to every 
port of your body. At $79.50 Beauty
rest b the least expensive of all maî
tresses to own. In durability tests 
Beautyrest losted 3 times longer than 
the next best. It's your big comfort 
and economy buyl

itwiliÿ m«iiu«L
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Y O U R  N E W S P A P E R

The story behind the headlines and the copy In a news
paper Is spelled S-E-R-V-l-C-E. This newspaper and every 
other paper In the country is a "public service" -  It is in
formative, educational, humanitarian and civic-minded. 
Dad turns first to news and editorials; Mom likes fash
ion stories and recipes; the kids like the comics.

There's something for everybody in every phase of every
day life' Fundamentally your newspaper serves you with 
information -  whether in the news columns, on in the ads! 
Truly your paper is a "service-center" . . . the meeting- 
place and the market-place of the community.
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Sweeping Changes In 1958 Fords
Thr nrw Ford Fairlune SOO Town Victoria (right) and the Fairlane Club Victoria cinde new enginei, new Cmlfe>OuMatir tranMniaalon and optional Ford AIre su«pen- 
(left) share with all 1958 Fords such notable styling changes as new safety dual slon. The. new Ford line goes on display Thursday, will be shown here by Tarbos*
headlights, corrosion proof aluminum grille, power flow hood, slip stream room, in* Gossett, 3rd and Johnson,
verted V trunk lid and twin safety taillights. Engineering and design advances In-

ON DISPLAY HERE THURSDAY

New Style, New Engineering 
Features In Fòrd'58 Line

The ll.T« Ford line featurini; 
major styling changes, the most 
efficient engine in the car’s his
tory, a new automatic transmis
sion and new optional air suspen
sion, will go on displ.iy Thursday. 
The new models arc ireing shown 
locally by Tarbox-Gossett, 3rd and 
Johnson Sts.

Ford Motor Company this year 
has spent 118.5.000 (XX) in making 
some of the most extensive 
changes ever made in the line

Deinonttrating this change are 
twenty-one models on two separate I 
wheelbases; the Fairlane and. 
Fjirlane .V)0. with an overall length 
of 207 inches, and the Custom. 
Custom 300 and the station wagon 
measuring 202 inches. '

The new distinctive styling is ' 
emphasir.ed in a front view of the | 
massive wrap-around one-piece 
bumper with anodized alumjnum 
■ jet int.ike'^ grille, dual head
lights, and Power Flow hood. 
New sheet metal treatment Incor» 
porafes redevigned front fenders, 
new roof with seven front tn-renr 
flutes or grooves, and trunk lid 
and rear quarter panel innova
tions. From the rear the lOVt 
1 orii is distinct!^ with a 
sculptured triinkUivJ llarlng info 
twin s.'ilety oval taiHiiV'ts

Ford introduces the newest and 
m o't mixlern \ -8 ovcrtiead valve 
engines in its lO.va line—the 3;t! 
and .'>.■>2 cubic inch displacement 
engines. The result of more than 
2.S years' sales and engineering 
leadership in V-8 engines, these 
engines combine new highs of ef
ficiency. durability and economy 
with the added time and cost .snv-

UrgesTIPRO  
Oil Import Lim it

nOI’STON i.ei— Ttie executive 
committee of the Texas Independ
ent Producers and Itoyalty Own
ers .•\ssn. called on Congress ses- 
lerdav to limit oil imiMirt.s 

.\ resolution .isked legislation 
limiting oil imports to a 18 6 per 
cent ratio to domestic production 

The 16 6 per cent ratio was rec
ommended by a special Cabinet 
committee on fuels policy in ITS.'v 
But TIPRO aski>d petroleum prod
ucts Imports as well as crude be 
included

ings of quick service accessibility. | 
The new 332 cubic inch en-1 

gine, which will be standard on 
the Fairlane, Fairlane 500 and sta
tion wagon series, is available as 
an extra cost option in the C us-' 
tom and ( ustom 300 scries. The | 
3.52 cubic inch engine is an extra 
high performance option on the 
Fairlane. Fairlane 500 and the sta
tion wagon series. The economical 
“ Mileage Maker”  six is available

Marilyn Goes 
Into Waxworks

I LONDON !.B — Marilyn M onroe' 
went on exhibition today at .Ma 

j dame Tussaud's w a x w o r k s — 
rloihi'd but minus panties and ,

' bra ¡.
^  “ We sought to achieve a rea l-' 

istic likeness, ’ said a .spokesman j 
'fo r  the waxworks, which exhibits 
, statues of many famous and some 
' infamous figures.

The wax figure of the cu rvy ' 
American actress is clothed in a , 
plain, colon'll sheath dress, strap-1 
less and. nuite naturally, cut low. i 

I .Miss .Monroe, the wife of play-1 
wrighl .Arthur Miller, made a i 
film in Rnlain during the summer ' 
of 1956. She has often insisted that 
underclothes restrict a girl and 
detract from .A Venus-like form. ■ 

The men and women w ho fash-1 
iuned the figure at Madame Tus
saud's worked without the co- 

, operation of llie film star 
' “ We made our first approach 

to her more than a year ago,"
! said the spokesman, "and we got 
I precisely nowhere. She nev er re
plied to our request* for help ”  

As a consequence the artists 
latvored from newspaper photo
graphs and highly publicized vital 
sfali'-lics of the actress 

■'Hut It was a lot of trouble.”  a 
ru.ssaud official explained. “ She 
was a difficult subject to nvake.” ' 

I Tiissaiid wax figures inefude

for most models and the 292 
cubic inch V-8 engine is standard 
on the Custom and Custom 3(X) 
series.

The new engines feature com 
pletely machined, wedge • type 
combustion chambers. larger, 
cooler running valves, new carbu- 
retion and exhaust porting and di
rect flow intake for peak per
formance at all engine speeds 
Each engine is electronically mass 
balanced while running at oper
ating speed and temperature un
der its own power.

Cruise-0-Maüc, an automatic 
transmission combining i n s t a n- 
taneous “ solid”  response with 
nearly imperceptible upv-shifting, is 
new for 1958 Coupled with the 
four-Venturi 3.32 and 352 cubic 
inch engines and a low rear axle 
ratio. Cruise-O-Malic provides a 
new power train that combines 
overdrive economy with automat
ic transmission convenience, first 
such combination in the Industry. 
The new transmission introduces 
a new drive position for solid fee! 
lake-off or allout acceleration 
through all three gear ranges .An 
improved Fordomatic transmis
sion also is av ailable.

Also new will be air suspension, 
optional for Ford Fairlanes, Fair
lane 5<X)'s and station wagons with

V-8 engines and automatic trans
missions in 1958.

Ford also continues its policy 
of improving safety packaging for 
driver and passengers, which it 
pioneered in its 1958 models. The 
deep center steering wheel, shat- 
ter-proof rear view mirror and 
safety door locks, standard in all 
models, and the optional seat belts 
and padded instalment panel and 
sun visors all have been improved 

ifor 1958.
I Exterior trim and interior fab
rics and color treatments will be 
new for 1958 as will distinctive two- 
tone combinations of new colors.

Clyde Thomas
Aftorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank BuilcJing 
Phone AM 4-4621

such other living persoas as Sir 
Winston Churchill, President Ki- 
senhower and former President 

I Harry Truman.
“ We never had any trouble with 

' them,”  said the spokesman.

Carpet Your Bedrooms
Add To The .Appearance Of 

A'oor Home With New Carpet
PAY THE EASY W A Y - 

on small monthly pa.vmenls 
No money down

1 5 0 0LITTLE
AS

PER
•MONTH

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101

W H A T  A 
D IF F E R E N C E  

IT M A K E S  
T O  BE C ER T A IN  

A B O U T  
Y O U R  E Y E S !

i  i

M f

FINEST QUALITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

Wear v/hile you çay
f i  W i i K L Y

T exas S tate 
O ptical

.ïk'

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. f̂ ank Bldg. 
4-5211

120 East Third

When you hove glasses fitted, it's
comforting to know that your eyes
have been thoroughly and scientifK
colly examined for possible disease

%
or defect as well as for visuol abnor* 
malities . . .  to know that your eyes 
were fitted in glasses because they 
needed the exact corrections provided 
in them.
Texas Stote Optical offers you a 21 
year reputation founded on finest 
quality eyewear and eyecore at sens*- 
bls cos^. Visit your neorb/ T S O  
officejtoon\

ONLY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF '
OPTOMETRY>EXAMINE YOUR EYES AT TSO.
O iM clad  Mr Ov« 1« i .  logerm . O r, N . I« y  f p g r t .

S a t i i^ a c i iO M  !

St OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Dial AM 4-2251

OF SHOPPING PLEASURE 
INSTORE FOR YOU SOON

NEWEST SUPER MARKET 
11th Place And Young St.

Walcli lor Our Grand Opening

i. I ii W.IJ . lie"

 ̂ I Í  t

JSfl.' u m L

 ̂ V* I;

/ y

Just as an enormous oil pipeline car
ries petroleum from producer to con
sumer, so does a giant medium carry 
goods from advertiser to consumer. 
That medium is the daily newspaper, a 
giant that lives in every town.

T he new spaper p ip elin e  is tho 
shortest distance between advertiser 
and buyer. It functions without letup, 
carrying sales messages to an average 
100,000,000 people daily.

The complete and constant coverag* 
that newspapers guarantee every adver
tiser is one of the reasons that prompt 
advertisers to place an overwhelming 
emphasis on newspapers. Last year all 
advertisers spent $3,235,600,000 ia 
newspaper advertising-more than they 
spent in television, radio, magazines and 
outdoor combined!

If you want a steady flow o f your 
products to your consumers, use steady 
advertising in the daily newspaper. It’i  
the most efficient and direct pipeline.

All businee» 1» local. . .
a n d  $o a re a ll newepaperm

Cimi oil piptllM undtT eofàtruction. rhoto courttif CitUl Strvict Compmf,

B I G  S P R I N G
/
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By ED WILKS |
NEW YORK uW-Basrh.ill’s back, 

Ib business toiiay.vith CominiSt 
gloncr Ford Fr.ck setting up « 
tete-a-tete over who pays v^hom 
how much on the West Coast, the 
Cleveland Indians haung a go at 
picking a successor to Hark 
Greenbe-g and Ihttshurgh unhap-| 
py over the wav Frank '..anc ban
dies Pirate names in trade talk

The Pacific Coast League has 
challenged the big boys and says 
it will go to court, if neec. be. 
f  detei-mine how lawfii: baseball 
law .-•p’ ly is. .. '

The “ interest ec panic». as 
Frick described them, have asked 
for a meeting of minds on the 
problem. The mteting will be in 
F nck ’s affice here tomorrow

Frick made no mention of the 
question of compensation to the 
PCL for the switch of the GianLs 
to San Francisco and the Dodg 
ers to Los Angeles “ .lust a dis
cussion of the reorganisation of 
the Pacific Coast Uague and 
questions oi realignment,’ said 
Frick,

But the PCL. firm in iU no
dough. no-go stand, already has 
voted to consider realignment and 
compensation as a package ijral

The gimmick is that it's a bit 
unprecedented 'The rules for base
ball's brass provide for an arbi
tration cummittee to settle dead
locks over compensation for tern-1 
tonal invasion. That rule ne^ef, 
has been challenged—or even in-1 
voked. Now the PCL. setting up, 
Ita own committee on componsa-, 
tion. has said it may go to court 
Ift dctemime whether it is liatile, 
to arbitration and also whether the | 
National League, not just the 
Dodgers and Giants, isn’t Lable to 
payment of damages.

WANTED TO BUY 
if  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
if  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 

WHEAT'S FURNITURE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Faster, Better Typing 
The H ew  Remincflon

Q u ìe fiA ìk t

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial Printing

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

»•OY
I

IIU
'M<arp

T W I N S  C A F E
206 W. Third StrMt

O P E N
W EEK DAYS —  S;30 A.M.. 9:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY — 6:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
WELCOME TO OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Caforing To Smoll Parties
Mr. And Mrs. Grady Jonat 

Visit Our Gardan Room

"Il time »t 6r< bringing him down, romrodo commiiiont. . Comrade 
'Sputnik' 11 runnwg eheod ol ut in t«try populontv Dol" .

REAL ESTATE
HOl’SKS FOR «ALE

W.ASHINGTO.N PL\CE
5 KOOM Br:r8 er Ier«# lot rprtn.ic ti> luichpn end be'.h firfp.nce Toiei lio GUO , 
Terrr.* '
VACa.sT— 1 Bedrot>m. IlSoO d o^ - 110 000

AM 3-24.S0
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOT STALCyP
no* U O YD  AM 4 7*3« ' AM 2̂344 AM 4-CMS

OOOD RAM'H KoR SAt.C I Mctiuii« in OUnscucK County 14U Acre» 
m cu.tivetiun. k>i> ot «eirr 3 M tn>proerneme. mmereU, 1‘b eectiune tub-1 
;ecl to .Fe»# S45 per ecre. owner wiLcerry peper Mutt btll ou ^couni of Hi- 
r.Ft« Wij conâlder foc>1 U î 
tredo

bou>e lo

Th* Indians’ executive commit
tee met today and the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer predicted the selec
tion of Bill DcWitt as the club's ■ 
pew general manager. DeWitt, | 
onetime co-owner of the St. L/>uis 
Browns with his brother, and for
mer assistant GM of the New 
York Yankees, now controls the 
purse strings of the major league 
fund set up for needy minors.

But the Chicago American re
ports tnst Frank Lane. GM of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, now it the No 
J Injun choice.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMP.\NY

lOVTLT S brOronm LnU of OlIrM 
I.arfF frourul« CdWAnU HFlfhl*
PRETTY r.BW s b#droo"u CArpotod 
9 R(fOMS and 3 bwtlu try»
TWO bFdrooB wttd d*n. $• **•TWO houttt <B OM koL It too
130S GrtU  a m  4 2««2

mo4-BCDROOM iBTf« ttvtof T% 
iown. UMaJ is ttO 
VROOM Mwr BcboaL tl MS éswR. ioiwi

aCVXRAL tou ■ dlfTtraol pwrM «T tovR.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-65U

Lane got into a hassle with the 
Pirates when he said he had dis
cussed trade possibilities involving 
the Cards* Ken Boyer and the 
Bucs’ Frank Thomas. Joe L 
Brown. Pittsburgh GM. answered 
‘  I don’t think it proper for Lane 
to talk about any of my players 
J certainly haven’t talked about 
any of his that we want. We have 
bad several talks with the Cardi
nals. bu» we never mentioned any 
flayers."

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM A2807 1710 Scurry

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One And Two Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Callegn

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location

At
Llayd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
If R. fth Dial AM «-TfN

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After } P.M. Al 
lUh And Bayler
Dial AM

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T IL —

Vogelsang, Makris 
Tops In Circuit

BARGAIN ~ RedecoTAtad 3 bedroom neer •bopptne center Aod ecLoo,« Low dovn 
payment, t* V»
a n o t h e r  g o o d  »U T -L A fie  I reorr 
home, good locetkoiL eouib pert ef tovr. R3.10O
HEAUTIFTTL t tedrtMm brick, (hole« 1« cMioo. luiuiiou« can>«iUtg. duel oir. red- vood fenced, garage, coruider trade-in. 
Ill on*NEAR tCIfOOLE-I Bedr<>om. den. brick. i

BIG SPRING 
PLLMBING CO.

Ml Lamesa Hwy. 
Plumbing-Heating 
A Repair Service 

Day AM 4-M78 Nit« A.M 4-67tl 
Hurst—Dalko (Dirk) CryerE. N.

Thoro't No Timo Lilt« 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside vrhitf Paint
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINB POLES 
I lack—24  Inch—3 Inch Pip« 

(Ready Mad«)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
e  Stmctarnl Steel 
e  Retnfarcing Steel 
e  Welded Wire Mesk 
e  Pipe and Fittings 
e  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S^rap Iron. Metals 

Your Basinets Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-«71 
Big Spring. Texas

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES A«
DON T KEEP waitln« for oil to be du<I covered on )our .and Join ue in buying 

I royaJiiCb under and that U no« producing 
, Oh PROOUCINO ROYALTTXA, INC . t 
Great Piaini Bldg . Lubbock. !

QUICK AND EFFICIEN T  
MOVING SERVICE

l,oral or Long Distanc«
WOOTEN

Transfar & Storago
SOS E. 2nd AM f-77tl

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
" & SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
Binoculars and World’s 

Finest Rifle Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Hors# Doalor
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

RENTALS
REDR(M).MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ri.EAN. COMPORTABLE Rooms. Ade- j 
qtuie parking tp«c« On busline, eofe 
)bM Scurry D'.oi AM 4 9344

RTO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
Sta ed Meeting Ut and 3rd Mondays i OO p m. I

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Dowmikim Mo
tel oi. 97. 's t ock north of Hlgboesy *o

R O O M S

2 ceramic bai^. cemroJ beat coollnc. esr pe'ed ihmugbouL geroge. consider trade
in 919 50n
SPACIOUS  ̂ Bedroom. 1 bathe, dee. on large lot. carpet, drapei built-te eveo and 
ror.ge. carport storoce 914 .vio 
EXTRA SPECIAL-3 Bedroom, paved cor- rer lot. fer.ced backyard, gsraga. $2290 
dovn. *M nior.th

We Fealar« STA-NU 
Like Garment 

Manalarlnrert D«!
DRI SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W&K CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

Daily .Maid Service 
One Day Laundry
$10 50 WEEK

And L’p

CR.AWFORD HOTEL

r  A riT.nh, w- M.
O O H'lgTl... S.C

STATÏD CONSI.AVE Bit 
bprmi ConunAnH.ry No 11 
K T MocidAy. Noymnbor lull 
7 10 p m

BKDRCK)M w m i  p n .tt#  bnih ond on 
troMc. for (.ni.omAa only. Apply afiar « w «00 Nolui

Z M. (loykla. E C H C. Komllior. R»«.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
LIFETIME ACCURACY

.Men 17 to 33 years wanted for 
railroad operator-agent posi
tion*. Starting salary 3335 a 
month for 40 hour week plus re
tirement. tree hospltaliiallon, 
transportation and paid vaca
tion. Positions available upon 
completion of short training 
peiiod. OI approved. For per
sonal Interview send name, age, 
address and phone ts RRYV- 
Box B 728. Care of The Daily 
Herald.

STATED MEETIUO Sl«li«l 
Plains Lodge No A P
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thu*’sday rugois. 7 30 p m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mal«

R O O M S
Private Baths— 

Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

$15 00 Per Week

J H. St.v.rt, W M.
Enfin Daaiel. Sec

WANTED. CAB drivers Apply to person , 
City Cab Company. 2fl$ Scurrr '

SPECIAL NOTICES C2 YOUNG M.^N

Settles Hotel
REDROOM WITH ir_ Scurry. Dial AM 4̂ 07}«U. H OctirMl ISM

NICELY rt-RNIBifr.D bwlrooin. pnrat. entrance. eUi«e in. M9 Runnels. After I oo pm. AM 4-7223.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
loco Wr:ST THIRD

If you are over 20 and under 36 
and not earning $600 month with 
hope for advancement, then you 
owe it to yourself to (»11 AM 3-3361 
for interview

ADVANCEMENT ASSURED

BUSINESS OP.
LARGE BEDROOM. D..r bu.ln... dli- i trlcl Prlv.i. .r.trtiM«. 0«illeiii»n JOl, Jotinton AM 4-M23

Two of the four matches in the 
Clover .Mixed bowling league ear
lier this v,-eek were set back with 
the weather playng a key role In 
the postponements I

Team 7 hurdled Park Inn. 2-1; | 
the same margin by which Team 
8 trounced Dibrell’i.

Delayed were matches between, 
llitcheil Van and Storage a n d , 
Team 1, Nutt Drive Inn and 
Team S. |

Team 7 had high team gam e, 
and second high series. 877-2501 
Team 2 came off wi.h the best ag-1 
gregate. 2551: while Park Inn re-1 
corded the second best single ef
fort. 869 '

Don Vogelsang of Team 2 came 
op with 205-566 George Steakley 
of Team 7 finished with the next 
best total. 557. Ang.e Vakris of 
Park Inn had a 226 for high game 

Among the women, Moe Cauble 
of Team 7 turned in a I'M game, 
one pin highcT than Ruth Makris 
of Park Inn. who went on to a 
555 aggregate I

Grace Vogelsang of Team 2 1 
wound up with a 505 total |

Howard Brown of Team 2 hit : 
the only split, a 2-7. j

Next week, Mitchell opposes I 
Team 7. Park Inn tries Ter,m 1.' 
Nutt's Drive Inn meets Team 2 
and Dibrell’ s tackles Team 5.

aM cD O N A L D , ROBLNSON, i
McCLESKEY 709 Myn
AM 4>kf01 AM 4-42T AM iMotl 

BRICE OI AND EHA ROMCl
1 BEDROOM BRICK OI hon>4. 92300 equity, oioo 3 Bodroom OI borne. Equity 
ItM»
BUAINESi LOT on Weet 4(h «Ub 9 room | 
hotiM Will conalder »ome tro4!l« as down payment
rURNtSHSD 4 unH opartmenl foe sole 
or trade 1
BEAUTIFUL NEW bfiek notse m Tele. ' 3 bedroom. 9 bathe, carpeted EUcheo-deo < combtoalkm. «tB eooslder trode-to.
NEW 3 BEDROOM Obd I eotht. Beuth 
t art ot townPEACTTCALLT IfEW I be<lroom beiDe ee 
Loocoeter Vacant dov
2 BEDROOM AND dm. Forthlll '
NEW 2 BEDROOM. Botsth part ot te«B 
BEACrriFUL BRICE Home->2 bathe, cor- 
peL drapes. Oo Furdue. ____

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cut GlossOld Mirrort Re«l]eere<l 
Old Funuture Reflnuted

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W 9th AM 3-3244

NICE. CLEAN b«<1roan for rrtit lo mm W.lkinc dlitonc« town. By »rrk, monlh. 411 Runnel.

SAuE—TEXACO Srrvirr S'oilon Bf.t lo- 
c.tloa Sir..li rqui'.y Rro.on lor ««l.mi — 
other lntrrr.1i AM 4 'tSA

NICELY rt'PNISHCD (»droom prl*»>» | b.th ond rnlruicr CI0.0 In (.mllrmM i only Dm am J-TTTV MS Nolan I
ROO.M à BOARD B2

OWN TOUR own Philco-Bmdii coin oo- 
rr.trd Inufuirru. Kcm your prrimt )oo 
nnd tnm l7Sno a yrar Wr flnanca *0 p»r- 
ernt ot equipment ne-dad For further 
information writ, or rail. Jet Inc . Phil. o- 
R-nrtl. Dl.tr'butor liOI E Harry. Phona 
AMh.rit 7 7*21. Wichita. Kaii.a.

ROOM AND Hoard Nlco alean room. (II Runneli. AM *-42S(
FOR LEASL

REAL ESTATk
ROUSFS POR 8a LR At
SELL OR IHAOB—E4$«ity to 4-unlt brick apartmmi bouse, also gerofe apartment. 
In Dalle« AU units rented Would cooekt- 
er simller properly or clear houee to 
Big Spring area Write Box B-TSS. cere 
of Ble Sprint Herald

TO T STALCUP

AIRPORT ADDITION-1 Room fumlalMd bout* with bath Garata with room at
tached Larie lot S210* — aoroa tarma. 
AM 4-74M

AM 4 793« AM 4̂ 2244 AM 4-6715
SPECIAl  ̂Bit 3 room and baUi 00 North 
■ Ida. II MO -toon. (3SM |SPECIAL-Pretty 3 bedroom atucca. red 
wood fenced. »1730 down. (7130 REDECORA IXD — 3 bedroom, paved | 
.treat, SISM down. INICE 7 Bedraocn. walk In cloaeti. 770 
wirtnf. cycloo« fenced. $1320 down, only 
r*5o
EXTRA SPECIAl—3 Bedroom, wnlk-ln

3 ROOM HOUSE, double inrnfa. (ood I» 
cntion. friso 1404 Auatin. AM 1-3MI.
TRADE—Wni.t to trade 3 Bedroom borne, 
nnced. carpet, (or hmiae and acre, at 
edft at town Rei Voylea IIM Rldfe 
Road Pho AM 4-$3M After (p m

M ARIE ROWLAND

clostti. 220 «irto«, fenced yard, bar-b 
qi»e. 91900 do«n. msoATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom on comer lot. 
«-alk aO closets, utility room. Only 91750 
do«n.NEW BRICK trim. 3 bedroom, central beat, duct air. iovtly kitchen and bath. 
910.750NEW BRICK trim. 7 Bedroom, den. (sr- peted. duct air. centtoJ heat, big utility 
room, carport. Only 114.500 ___

AM 3-2M1 107 W 21st AM 1-9073
PRICED FOR QUICK SAI E -Brick, near 
College rent’ al heat 4 Bedrooms. 3 
baths. J0%22 den with fireplace, electric kitchen, carpeted, drapes, double carfiort.
NEW !.arge 3 bedr^m. I 'l bsths. duct 
sir. ltr«e «slk.tn cTo«etk.

SLAUGHTER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy-
with the best 

in Service

RF.ALTY COMPANY
PRETHf 2-bednAsim ord den Also In- 
vektment «lih this Choice location. 
LARGE 5 r->om. pre war 
CHOICE LOCATION—2 Bedroom, large 
kitchen, garage, fenced vard. 99500. LARGE pre«sr brick—only 97,900 A HONEY—Small 3 bedroom—92 V»
1909 Oreff Phone AM «3999

corner lot, 3 
bUnks of sh'̂ pping center. 913 790 *
3 LARGE Bedrooms ample closets, beau* 
tllul fenced vard. lar̂ iori, 2 years old. 
320 «rirtok. 9*000
NEW 3 Bedroom den 2 baths, carpeted, 
double rarprjrt. 914 900.
NEW 3 Bedroom brick, carpet, carport. 
11290 down
2 BEDROOMS attached ta.'fge. fencedyard 91900 do«n. 945 monlh
Grocery Store. Filling Station and Drlve-in Cafe

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Country Home—2 tile , 
baths, carport. 880(K). *i cash. Will 
trade for cheaper place in town.

t Room Hou.se, bath, ' i  acre land, 
garage. Well IfKated in Coahoma ' 
345'JO—$1000 cash. '

JAIM t MORALES 
Real Estate

«10 NW 7th AM 4-400*
3 ROOM hoiî e. trees, nice yard. 91000 down, total 1L500
9 REDROOM. cellar, lar̂ e living room, large kitchen. $4ono
2 Bedrwm house. 92ViO. Down
3 BEDROOM, cellar, fenced, garage.
$3200 Do«n payment. fi5ti0.

W# Need t. istingt
FOR SALE by owner, three bedrcn̂ m. two bath home See at ho9 Runnela

FURNI.SHED A P l^ B l i
SMALL rURNUHEO noartnari Btli. paid l(Sf Main or call AM 4-«o3X
rURNISHlD APARTMENTS or b«lroom. on wvokJy ratM Maid aa-rlct. Ilnoiu and 
Ujyton« fumlalMd Howard Hnua* AM

CHF.VRON STATION 
IN BIG SI'RING 

Cill
Mr. W right-AM 4 5761 

or
Mr D>er-AM  4 8750

Two men to train for di.'trict man
ager position. F'arji $7(K) month 
during 90 to 120 day training pe
riod with company benefits. .Must 
be bet.veen 25-40 years of age. own 
bte  model car. neat appearance, 
furnish references and be available 
immediately.

Apply In P('rson 
ROOM 10

Acme Building
CAB DRIVERA wan’ed miuit have city 
permit Apply Ore>hound Bus Depot
HELP WAVTED. KemaV Ft
WOMaÍÍ to do general housecleaning one 
day per «eel References requirets See
Mrs Eillett. ElMott Drug. 1714 Gregg

FURMTSHBD DUPLEX 3 mom« and both ' $49 No bilk paid 294 Wett 14th AM 9̂ 2499 BUSINESS SERVICES A V O N
3 ROOM rURNUHRD apartmont Prtrala 
bath. Good lorat.oa. BlUa paid. (47 M Dial AM 4-M3S
3-ROOM AND $-reein fumlahad apart-
menu. Apply Khn Couru. UM Wa.' 3rd. - 147ÍAM (-1«

DRIVXWkY URAVCl.. Ml .and. |ood 
black top aoll. barnyard forttliirr .and 
and fravrl dollrrrrd Call EX $-4157___

DtJCIE APARTMENTS 7 and S-rtMten apartinonu a.id bodrooma Bills paid AM 
$-$174. 73SI »rtirry Mrs. J. P. Boland. M$r

HL’RBY. CALL Murray—Carponitr No Job 
too .inaU Batlifactloa (uarantMd AM
4 $1$4 or AM 4-4n3d_________________
SIONB painted on anythlnf No Job 
loo bit or too unall. Call Jatk. (-TSSI. 
Gardon City. Taxas

PURNnHED APARTMENTS 7 rooma and botb All billa paid. $17 30 par wook. Dial AM $-73:1
TWO ROOM fumlahad apartment Privala 
bath Prltldslra doso In Bln. paid. $$ 50-$$ $$ wtrk Call AM 4-73SS (04 kfaln

B J BLArERHEAR-Tarda plowad with 
rototlllor. top ton. truck, t r a d «  work, 
post holaa duf AM 3-77($
H C. MePHER-SON Pumpln* Sarvlto 
Aapttc tanka, wash rack. 311 Wrat 3rd 
Dial AM (-*313. nlfbU. AM

Larff.l roamatle and lollatry lino of 
all-top quallty-boautUully packaiad—un- 
rondlllonally luaranUad-cuitomart tort 
A»»n—yacomo an Aron Rapra.ai.tatlaa 
and add happlna.t, friand, and monay 
to your Ufa Writo JannI# Ward. (34 
Rldfalaa Drlra. Big Sprlni. Taiaa____
WANTED—CURL with quallflad salai
aipaiianca Plaaaa iu ta  a ^ r la n ca . Wrlta
Box B-777. Caro of Harali_______________
TWO EXPiRniÑCÉD waitraa»ot wantod
Also Bar girl. Apply In partja. Morato.' 
Rraiauraal. 3ng rorthwaat 4tb
HELP WANTED. Mise. FS

3 R(X)M PURNISHED apartmant. bills | 
paid. Inratad 110$ North AtL’ord. App.y ' 
IM7 nth Placa

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoa. Man and 
woman'i t  W Windham AM (-STYf or 
41$ Dallai ____

NICELY rURNUHED Duplai-lola of rloa- 
al«. conranlant to downtown and .hopping 
cantar. *04 Nolan, inquir* 510 Runn.»li Day.. AM 4-g373-Eyanlngt and wrakrnd. AM 4 7733
3 R.XJM PURNISHED apartmant nar' 
Alrba.a, 3 bll'j paid AM 4-30(7 or AM 
4-4011

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5108

NICELY FURNISHED Ihrer room garage 
apartment CIo«a In. Coupla only AM 
3 777* 30* Nolan
7 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Bills
Said Two miles wait on U 8 to. 3404 

'rat Highway to. E I Tata

For A.sphalt Paving—Drhew ays 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

LIMITED NUMBER of oparinga for police 
nlTlcari and two raglairrad nuriaa Ago 
rt to 35. Good oalary ExcallanI onrual. 
tick and hoUday banaflla Rigid manlat. 
phyilcal and char*clar Invaatlgstlon. Con
tact Amarilla Pollc* DapATtmant. 40* 
Pierce 8 t . Amarillo. Taxa* between t 
a m. and 5 p m . Monday through Soturdoy

ONE. TWO »nd three room fuml.had 
apartmani. All piivalr. iilllltlr. paid, alr- 
cnndltlonrd. King Aparlmanti. 304 John- snn

EXPERIP:NCF.D—GUARANTEED ¡ 
CARPET LAYING 

VV. W. LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 6 P M

MAN OR WOMAN-to taka over roula of 
aatabllahad cuatomari In Big Spring Week
ly profits of *50 or more at ilari poa- 
ilbla. No car or other Inreatment nece«- 
lary Will help you g .l itaned Write 
C R Ruble. Dept N-1. Hie J R Wal- 
klna Company. Mamphla 3. Tannaa«aa

rVFlTKNÌaSHTO APTJi. B4

HOUSES LEVELED ord bloekod Alao— 
all other home repair« All work guar
anteed. Phona AM 4-9990

U.^FURNISHED 2 REDRTjOM dup.ex 
Hardwood floor«. S c)o«ei«. Call AM 4-4049 
«iter 9 p m
NICE 4 ROOM unfumUhed afwrtment 
One bedroom only. 1210 Mam. Dial AM 
4 7299
UNPURHtSHED DUPLEX. 4 room«, prl-

Ba«(vat« bath, adulta only. Se« at 409 
4(h AM 4-9$3S

FOR SALF̂  .1 room. bath, wash hou««. 
carport Trees, gra«« and shrubo, oil 
fenced Small ptymeni. 1509 Robin.

-AlO-CONDITIONING—
CARRIER WEATHERMAKER8 

8Stt W Highway so AM 4-3173

I $1600 buys equity <n Daplox. 2 
I bedrooms each side, tub b a t h s ,  
paved street, near all schools.

tAIITO SERVICE—

4SI Baal 3rd
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Phona AM 4-4S4I
MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE 

lahaadB Pl.ooa AM 3-3341
BEAU TY SHOPS—

I Large 6 Room Home — 2 baths, de
tached garage, large storeroom, 

I corner lot paved on 2 sides. Air- 
conditioned fhroughoOt. newly car- 

' peted throughout. 2 wall furnaces. 
I $12,300. $6000 cash.

• BON-ETTB B E »U T 7 SALON 
-M lf M m aoa p k i  a m  3-3IS3

RAOI ETTLE CUBIC 
14lh B Allatto AM 4-S741

=CLBANEKS-
CLAT'B MO-D-LAY 

on .  Phona 4-t$ll

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4 2475

^To b ê “ b ü iLt

WILL bELL equity In Ot home Located 
clmie to Airba.<4e Immediate po«fte«8ton. 
Dial AM 4-IUI7<>

KICK 9 ROOM and bath duple« Hear 
town. Reasonable rent 797 Johnoon. Call 
AM 4-4701 before 9.00 pm . AM 4-glM 
after g 00 p m

ANDREW MEEKS 
Paint Contractor 

Hotels—Stores-Offices 
Homes

FREE ESTIMATE 
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123
TOP SOIL and flU sand- 95 00 load Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-200$ after 9 00 p m. _ _
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HOUSE AF'D 2 kH» for «ale at 4 «  Abrams. 
Res’̂ o: ably priced Call AM 4-50$2.

2 BEDROOM. LARGE living room, large 
kitchen, dining ro^m. pantry, imfumlobed 
Telephone fumUhed. With or without maid 

■vice W«ervice Will furnish for right party. Apply 
manager Howard Hou«t.

RANCH 8X9^1.F t>ome with acreage. '2  
bedroom.«. 2 bath«. bo«emenl. l/Ois of I 
tree«. Rock garage Ram« Desirable lo
cation In fant growing part of town AM ! 
4-4175

UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM* apartment E>tal 
AM 4-25M after 4 00 pm .

FOR THK BKST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

FITRNISHED HOUSE.« D5

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘The Home of Bet«.er LmUna«”

Dial A.M 3-24.'i0 HOOtdHcaster
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—Altra'rtlaa $ room 
homa on $$ ft lot, iparlnui room., lova- 
ly drapaa. rarpal. ${$.000 
PAREH ILL-Larga 3 Badrnom, $13 300 
NICE 3 Badroom. dan 3$il$, drapad.

NEW PAEHION CLEAHEIU 
r. Noarth Phtna AM 4«133

BRICK HOMES

OKBOO
O rati

CLEANERS 
Phaoa AM 44413

3 Bedrooms. 1 and 2 baths, paved 
street.

doubl« garage 912.900. 11900 «1--------------5:-------

^  »»Bal
COFFMAN » 0 0 P » 0  

la rhoB4 AM 4-SMI
TBZA« IK>OPtNa CO. 
d AM 4tI$I

•fiacloux 3 badroom brick homa. 1 Ilia 
bath., kltchan and family room combln- 
allon. ullllly room, rarpatlng. many 
bulH-ln faaturaa. cariMrt Looalad In 
CoDaga Park Eitatai-1717 Tala. Will laka 
iradt to.

NICE 3 BEDROOM hom«. carpalad. larga 
kitrhan. garaga $1.300 down-total $10.000. 
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS—Larga 1 badroom 
homa. $<.000 down-$$S month 
NEAR SCHOOL- 3 Badroom. EWOO 
NEAR COLLEOE HEIGHTS-Altrtclly* I 
badroom. kttchan 15x30, Ilia tanrad. $14.500 
DI8TINCTITE HOME 1 xpacloua bad- 
roenu. 1 complata batha. Ilalng room 
15x31. kllchan-dan combination, axtra built- 
in*. wool carpat, draw drapaa. duel air.
$13.100. paymanta $73 30 
CLOSE IN l-arga $ room botna with
wall fumlahad 3 room lioiiaa m raar $11.500

3 ROOM AND bath fl>mlahad hoiiaa Billa 
paid 400 Oalraalon. Dtal AM 4-5431.
DESIRABLE TTfREE badroom fumlahad 
houaa $180 month No billa paid Apply 
1(00 Oragg. AM 4-4543.
RECONDIITONED 3 ROOMS, modam. air- 
condHIonad Eltchanattaa. $3$ mcnlb. 
nightly rataa. Vaughn'a TlUaga. Waal 
Highway to. AM 4-5431.
UNM'RNl.WfED ROUSES
5 ROOM UNURNISHED houaa. $0$ Waal 
4th Apply 70$ Main or phona AM 4-$**8
THREE ROOM unfiimlahad houaa with 
garaga Saa al *04 Eaat IMh Straat.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED heuta. plumbad 
for waahtr. fanead yard. Apply 11$ Eaatl$th

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

ESeXTERMINATOM

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
QUALIFIED BOOKKEEPER to kaap hooka 
.mall biialnaaaaa at boma. Charga aa Ut- 
tla aa 510.M mor'h. Call AM 4«$*4

INSTRUCTIQN

High Schoal 
at Hame!

TERMITES—CALL or Will# WaU a Ex- I 
tarmlnatlng Company for Iraa Inapacllon. 
1419 Waat Aaanua D, San Angtio. 50M.
TERMITES CALL Southwaalam A-ona Tar
mila Contrai. Complata paat eoiv.rol aarv- 
Ica. Work fully guarantaad. Mack Moor*, 
ownar. AM 4dl$b.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
_____________ Expar
iancitd. Satlafactioo guarantaad 11$ itad-
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED 
lancad. Satlafi 
laon. Bin Oaraar.
EXPERIENCED UPROI^TERINO dona 
3711 Johnaon Dtal AM $-2$Tl.

BUSINESS BUILOINCS B8
H A U L IN G -D E U V E R Y EI8

Amarlean School graduatat to 
1*34 alona totallad 5.331. 

POUNDED lt*7
CHARTERED HOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn’t finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American Schoal
0 . C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125, Lubbock

•UPPLT-
tOomab

8UI

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

PiELD orn cB  
tail Blrdwall Lana

LOTS FOR «ALR A l
LANGE LOT for talc Located Eennehec
Heights C%)1 AM 4>40a2.
ACREAGE FOR aale 4 mllet out. Lew
down payment. Terme. AM l-TSX.
S Ü B U R S A N 1  ^

LARGE STEEL wtrahouaa with ratnani 
floor. Call D R Wtlay al AM 4 74M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BEE LINE VAN & 
STORAGE CO., INC.

30NB
AM 4-S3M NifhU AM 4-SMI I j

In tal aUTtr 
4-7S4A Hoy I

STATED COHTOCATIOH Bit 
Spring Chaplar Ho. 171 
R A M. aaary 3rd Thuraday, 
7 3* p.m Scliool of Inatnica 
lion taary Monday.

O E. Deny. H P.

Local k Long Distane* 
Moving — Insured k Bonded

FINISH HIOH School or grada achool al 
homa. apart lima. Start whara you laft 
achool. Alao: Prlaata aacratarlaL boog- 
kaaptaw; buslnaaa admlnlalratlon; alactron- 
Ica; WtYUlon. Hooka lumtabad. Dtpicmaa 
awarded. Writ* Columbia SohooL B oi MSI. 
Lubbork. Ttxaa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

709 E. 3rd AM 3 2603

PAINTING-PAPERINO £11
roa  PAgranro jM|toB. *au
D. M.

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnels AM S-S5S5

Now Under New Management 
QUICK CASH 

910  U p
• Five Minute Wvic*

f4 >pUcaticas By Pboa*)(á

TtllVlSION DIRECTORÏ
W HERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

new  life
DITODBPBESElimSETf

‘TAR RADIO SPEaALiST"
GENE NABORS 

TV a  RADIO SERVICE 
887 Goliad Dial AM 4-748«

Loarf-Hetodqeeriers- toe

WEDNESDAY TV LCK;

KaMID TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3 00—Queen for a Day
3 49—Mo<ism Romancea
4 00—2-Gun Playhous«
5 30—LU’ Roscala 5.43—New«
B 00—Sport«
6 13-News
6 23—Weather
9 30-Code 3
7:00—Kruger Theatre 
4 OO—Kraft Theatr«
* OO—Playhou»«
§ 30—Thu u your Llf<10 UÔ New«

10 10—bporti L Wfalher 
10 20-Baptist Chare's

10 39—Lat« Stow 
12 00~Slgn 0(1 
n il KNDAY 
7 00—Today 
9 00-Home 
9 30—Treasure Hunt 10 00—Romper Room

10 30—Truth or C n a nee,
11 00—Tic Tac Dough -I
11 30—It Could be You!
12 00-Tex él Jtnx
12 30- Howard Miller1 30—Bridr k Groom
2 00—Matinee
3 00—Queen for a Dei
3 45—Modern Romances
4 OO- 2-Guii Playhou-se

-U r  Pascals 
- News 
aSjKina 
Nows 

-V^eelher 
Frontier P sn?

•Del Your LUs 
Hob Hope 
lei.n Frnie Ford 

-Ro.semary Clooney 
June Wymsn Nevks

k Weather 
Hrudliuer ’’ eview 
Lale ¿vhuw 
51ku t>tf

K. L. BRADY, D.C
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING

3 OO- Brighter Day 
3 13—lpa‘cret 8lo.ni
3 30 Edge of Night
4 oO—Home Pair4 30 Topper
5 <10 Looney Tunes
9 90--Bugar n’ Spue
3 93 —Local News
a OO-Bruc« Frazier
4 13 -Doug Edwards
6 30—1 Love Lucy
7 00- 8ig Record 
9 00- I Love Lucy
9 13- U 8 Uteel10 UO—TotKhdowR

10 .10-  News. Weeiher
11 oo Showcase
12 30--Sign Off
TNCBABAT
B 53-Stgn Ob

7 OO- Jimmy Dean 
7 43 - New*
7 33—Texas New*
9 0O-<>apl Kangaroo 
9 43 Nelwurk News 
9 39 Loca' News 
9 00 Garry Mtxire

Arthur Godfrey
10 3011 no tt Rich 

C ai'p«>ittan 
of Life 
for T m T i

strike 
Hotel 

II 15—Love 
11 30-8 rth11 43- News
12 no Liberare 
12 23 W Cronkite 
12 3o World Tunis
I 00 Beal the Clock
1 10- Housepany
2 OO Big Payoff
2 30- Verdict ts Yours
3 00 Brighter Day

New;

- Secret Storm
' Ed*e ot Night 

H *fiie Fair- Ml A I* V .'s« hool 
■ iuppíTLuimey Tuues 

Chan.r. 4 Cs.tii.g 
-l/ocal Nlws Hrure F rasier 
• l>ou> Fdwardh 
-i'lrcle 4 Rambler?
- F'Kflball KurecaaV 
M(»ne\ mr-onrr« (Mmax
Tairnl Fcoult
(ii'iv (it.iial
Plavhoû e *«>
New' Wea:her

- W’resi.ing 
->8tgn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Y*ars Serving Th* Big Spring Arts"

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA

Conimsne Perfor. 
-Funjs-P>»ppif» 
-D<»ug Ldwartia 
.Spurts 

-New«
- Weather 

8«sn Oier 
-Keys to Afhent* 
•Big Recvvrd 

Vir.ory at ^ea 
The Mtllionstre

-I> e  got a Secret 
Bleel I-Ü 8 News

• ApnrtS

If) 13-Weaiher 
1« 2 0 -Command Perfor 
1 H IRADAY 
9 30- Pot>eye Pre«ei ’ i

10 OO Arthur (kN-ilipy 
to .ML-aAtrike It Rich
11 OO-Hotel C ni (p'liisn 
11 19- t>ove of Life
11 30- 8 rch for T m r i
11 43 -Guiding Light
12 «0 CorlL«« Archer 
12 3 0 -World Tum«
1 OO Beat the Clock

Î 30 V rn :c ' Is Yi»'ir«

,4 r (!a

1 30-Huuseparty
2 OO Big Payoff

3 no rf.n.i «•
4 3<» F • . a P.
5 4j F
« <N) S{ i| 1 8 
h to New > 
k 2S '4 PHihf r
R 30 Pit'! »er fUarers 
7 OI» Cimo Kid 7 VV C.tn.sv
9 30 • P.S’, house »010 DO Nr« .
10 le KjNir't 
10 IS Weather
10 20 ComniArd Pe-f.vr

1 sun sip...for dtjioodable TV SERVICE
e l e c t r o n  =  

t u b e s  -

TV-MOfO SBXVICf

Servieg 1$ our buMnc.5' And thg 
only way we can suy in buvi- 
neis i* to hsiure you prompt, de- 
pendahit TV acrvice Thai’s w hy 
every TV lei we lervice i$ com
pletely te*led and repaired hy a 
ikiHed lechniciin. And thafi 
why we uie tcp-quality RCA 
SilveraiTta Picture Tube* and 
RCA Receiving T u b e i-ih ey  
hnng out the be*i in «ny makg 
of TV aet

1011
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

Dial AM 4-5534
KCBD TV CHANNEL II -  LI BRtK K

a Daj2 90 Queen for
2 49>Maune«
3 13—Hospitality Tim«
9 M3-Frontl«r
« OO—Newt 
• 10-Wea4h«r 
9 IS-Mer« s Howell 
« 30—Wogoo Tram 
7 30- Father knows Beat 
9 OO—Wyatt Etrp 
9 30—Frank 8tnai*a 
9 0O-- This U your Llif 
9 30-Lawrenc« Weik 

10 2 0 -News 
10 40-W>ath«r 
10 4A-$porU

10 vs- Shnwcoss 
THI V.ADAT 
7 no- Today
9 00-H om «
9 3b- T r p*.<i jrs

10 00—Pries Is
10 30- Truth 
n  OO-Tte Toe
11 20 -lt Could

or

k Jlnt

n ml
R ght
C ii « ce 

Dr igh 
be You

is.iiy Ttm«

i2 « 3 -Tex 
12 JO-Cluh
1 30- Blids k Groom
2 00 Matinee 
2 00—Queen for 
2 45—Maltn««

a Day

9 3t̂  Hoip a nf> N> m V 
f  t'her
4 13 Hl ; e s HoweJ 
4 30 Cluij Kid 
7 nn Gruiiiho Marx 
7 30 Bob Hope 
9 3b- Tenn Enue Ford 
3 nb-Ro«emarv Cloone) 
9 3ü-MOT.e W)man 

10 00-Patrice Mun«e!10 3b New 
10 4b Wealher 
'0 43 Aports 
10 90—8ho«ra««

Winslett's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Y*ars' Exp«ri*nc* Auto Radio Sorvic*
KPAR-rV CHANNEL 1Î — SWEETWATER

3 Ob—Brlghtor Day3 13—Becrei $lorm
2 30-Edgs of Nlght
4 00—Hom« FMr 
4 .Yb—Topper9 00—Looney Tunes 
g Ob—News. Weather 
4 19-Doug Edwards 
4 3b—I Love Lucy
7 Ob- Bit Record
8 Ob- 1 lyove Lucy
9 13-U 8 Steel10 Ob -Touchdown
10 30-News Woalher
11 0b-8howcase
12 20 -8tgn Off 
THI RADATé 99—8tgn On

D«ar7 00—Jimmy7 49-News
7;53-Trxaa News 
9 00—Capt Kangamo
8 49—Network fiews 
9..59—Local News
9 00—Garry Moore
4 .10—Arthur Godfrey

10 .3b-Atrtke it Rich
11 no-Hotel Cm pn| on 11 19-Love of Life
II 30—8'rch for T m’r'w11 43—News
12 00 Lityerace 
12 29- W Cronkite New 
12 30—World rum«
I Ob- Bewt the Clock1 20-Housepany
2 00- Big Payoff

2 30—Verdict ta Youra '  *9—Aecret Storm
3 30- Edge of Night4 nb—Home Fair
4 1.V—Beauty School4 .30—Topper
5 OO—l/Ooney Tune«
4 no-Newr«. Weather 
4 19—Doug Edwards
8 30—Coun'ry Style
6 4 3 -Town k Country
I Ob Honevmooners7 30 -Cllmsx
9 2b—Talent .<*coutt 
9 Ob- Cray Ghost
9 3b Playhouse 90

II Ob News. Weather11 30—Wrestling
12 30-Sign Off

toil GreKC

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N*w Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
, Dial AM t-SL-M

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LI BBOCK
J:#*—Brlgbiar Day I l$--g«cr(( Stor.-n ,
3 3»-Edgt ot Night
4 0»-Koina Fair
4 .to—Tflppar
5 00—Loonay Tunra 
$ ($—Elala * Twtaia 
*.0$—N*»a. W»ath»r I 15—Doug Edwarda 
$ 3)5—1 Lora Lucy 
7 0(5—Big Record 

$'0$—I Lor* Lucy 
$:I$—U B Btoal
10:0)5—Tmichdowii 
1$' 3B—Ntwa. WtaUiar 
It 0l5-4nio«caa*
1? 315 Sign Off 
TBIIRSDAT 

* 5$—Siga Ob

D*aa7:00- llmlny
T:4$—Naw*
7 55—T»aa* Nawi
* 0I>—Cap! Kangaroo
* 45—Network Ncwi 
$.55—Local Newa
* OO—Garry Moore
$ : 30—Arthur Godfrey 

to 3l5-«rt(a It BIch 
ll:$0-Ho(el empentan tl:I5—Loea of LJt 
11:30—8'rch for T'm'r'* II (5-Newa 
17 *0-Llboracc 
It 10—W. Crookllt New 
U:30-WorM Turna 
t:*0-Beat Uit Clock
I ■ 10—Houaeparty

Big Fayon

7 70—Verdict ta Toura 7 7)5—Brighter, Dày 
7 l.V-8ecret Storm
3 .»—Ertge et Nlght
4 0(5—Bo t»  Falr
4 15-Beauly achool4 30-Topper
5 7)5—Looney Tunea
• OO-Newa. Weather
• 15—Doug Edward!
4 3)5-Whlrly-htrdx
7 (1)5—Hirbormaater 7 70—Cllmix
• 70—Talent Ocoutg• #0—Oray Ohœt
• 70-PU,houae *0

Il 9*—Newa. WeaUier11 to—Wreatlljÿi17 J0-8tgh

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET ^SULTSI

WOMEN
CONVALB«MM. Ekp̂ i
««•too. AM
ANTIQUE
LOU't Airt 
rtvals*ChHst scivsolra. <
BEAUTY
LGZIERS 
106 East
r̂ *)R RODI AM 4-799$.
CHILO C
BABY 8IT 
AM 4-4370
CHILD CAI 
Scott. Dial
MRS HUB 
through Sal
WILL KEf 
min«. Day.
BABY Sir 
$01 North
A HOME / 
tot« Mond 
4-2550
LAUNIJR
IRONING 
ment 2 I
IRONING AM 32103
IRONING 
Dial AM 4
IRONING AM 4-8469
IRONING
2-2429

WET

Ne 
We W

SUNSl 
in i Vips
SEWING
MKS. IXM 
Dl«? AM
DO sr:wii
AM 4-4119
DRAPERI 
Reasonablt 
ward« A\

FARMI
f a r \T I
FOR SAI 
Harri« co 
«ble Se«

MERCI
BllLDr

1x8 She
Dry Pii 
2x4 Pre 
Cut Stu 
2x4 Dou 
10. 12. 1

1x6’$—L

90 Lb.
Corrugo
(Strongl
24x14 2
Window
Oak FI)
(Premit

C
I.rBBO 
2802 A\ 
Ph SU

1809 E
DOGaS
CHOCO 
1311 W
REGIS' 
Istered 
3 2840
nous

FOP
Rangt

30" F 
Good

FRIG
F'xcel
a n i«

IRON
inally

FRIG
year

4C0

18 G) 
R*ni

2000



-d

irt?
LU«

•rm
Mghl

Cutlli.l

1 iv-f.if

ICE

4-5534

itjr Ttm«

1« Your» Siorm 
A Nicht r«tr

ftchofvl

M l-SSM

I I» Tourt ir. Oóy 
Storm 

of Nicht 
Fslr 
School
TSinu

Wfoihor
Edwsrdi
-hirdi
mulcr

WOMEN'S COLUMN J  i MERCHANDfSB
CONTAI>BSCENT HOMB-R«kdT no«-AU 
M««' BiipSrloncod ourtlu con. MS OU- TMtoo. AM SAW», Rubjr Tkucha.
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1
IX)U'S ANTIQUES—«SOS WoM IS. Mow sr-
rlvaU-ChfUtir«*« ç*f*- nTTT«ltto«*>nt1qim  Aod «c iv«aini. Com« 8««1
BEAUTY SHOPS J|
luZIERS FINE CnsinMIct. AM 4-711« IDS EmI 17th Odnta Morrlt
FOR ROOSB of Stuart Cotmailca—Call AM A7ÜSS. Fraa dallrary.
CHILD CARS J%
BABY HITTINO—ata North Orag|. Dial AM 4-S370
miLl) CARE, tptclal waaUy ratas. Scott, Dial AM 3-23U. Mn

MRS. HUBBELL'B Nuracrv. Orian Mondai 
throuch Saturday. 70S‘ i Nolan AM 4-7903
WILL KEEP chlldran In yo'ir bontà or niliit. Day. nlcbt. AM t-FTtS.
BABY SITTINO and Iroolnf. AM 44713- SOI North Scurry.
A HOME Away From Homo* for your tiny Ima Monday through Friday. Dial AM 425M
LAUNDRY SERVICE n
IRONING WANTED—«04 Scurry. Apartment 1 Dial AM 4J971
IRONINO WANTED 1707 East IS'h. AM 3-2103 Dial

IRONING WANTED Rrasnnabla prices Dial AM 44300. 216 KIndal hlrrrt.
IRONING WANTED. 1«11 Fast Mh or call AM 4-8A6«

Ho u s e h o l d  g o o d s lA

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

l-LAUNDROMAT portable wash
er. Repossession. Balance Only 
$124 50.

PHILCO 7-Ft. refrigerator. Looks 
good, runs g o o d ................... $69 50

New 5 piece dinette. Regular price 
$79 50. Our Price ( ‘nly . $59 95
HALLICRAFTKR 17”  TV,

DENNIS THE MENACE

working condition
Good ' 
$69 50!

]a«t4ttUcufv
211 W. 4th

\

T t«t a ’ 53 Studebaker with 
-Twin T ^ t i o n  for sure-footed power 
in m u iK ^ n d , ice or snow.

Studebaker-Packard
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412 y-
AM 4-75321

40 FOOT TV aiilfuna tower and poi« 
Owner leaving loan , Cali AM 3-21M

IRONING WANTED. $1 SO Doten. CaU AM 2̂423
WET WASH—

— FLUFF DRY
New Maytag Washers 

We Wash It Or You Wash It
SUNSHINE WASHATERIA

n il W^st 3rd AM 4 9161
SEWING ' Ji
MK8. 'IXK*' WOODS «««tnc. 107 E««t 12lh 
dia* am 3 2030.
IX) sr:wiNO and aUeratloo«. 7;i AM 4-611S. Mrs. Cburrh««!!. Runn«!«.

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedaprtartà ReA.\onibl« prices. Experienced 41« Ed
wards AM 3-2345

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOR SALE 1»50 Reli-prop«U«d Hariit conibtn« Good condition 
«ble See Roy WUliam«. Knott.

Ma«««y-R«a«on-
Ttxaa

MERCHANDISE L
BllLDING MATERIALS LI

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

9 Ft CROSI.KV Refrii'crator. 
Good Condition $89 95
8 Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining 
Room Suite $79 95
2 Pc. Living Room SuiiC.
Clean $49 95
.5 Pc. Dinette. Good 
Condition .r  $19 95
MAGIC CHEF Range Real 
Value $125 00
G-F Automatic Washer.
Fxtra Clean S12.'; oo

SA'H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou.seki^f^

AND APPLIANCES
;  I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pm« ..............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...........
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft. lengths .

Ix6's—105 Fir Sidlr.g

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ............
24x14 2 Lt.
Window I ’nits *.........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium G'-ade) .. .

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2632

9x12 FIBRE RUGS ............. $18 95

9x12 TWEED RUGS .............$39 95

9x12 WOOL RUGS ................$59 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED APPLIANCES
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. Good shape $69 50
2 - r  CROSLEY Refregcrators. 
Good Condition $79 50 Each
PHILCO Console Radio. Plays 
Good $15 00
14”  Gp] Portable TV This is an
excellent TV. Like new $75 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnel.s Dial AM 4-6271

.Man, you are not by ycurself! 
What s lot of them come in here! 
VI e understand all about the jam 
you can be in — for $300 vou 
nsven't get! You should see that 
big SMILE when they walk out 
with that chrNi for 1300! Or 
1500 or $900. LOOK: $15.54 per 
month (24 months) repays that 
$.i00 here — and you get a big 
smile from US every time. Sub
ject to usual credit requirements, 
naturally. But quick, private, 
friendly, like you want it. Get 
ycurself on down here— and get

S. /. C. LOANS-

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

LUBBtX’ K 
2802 Ave H 
I’h .SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamc'ia Hwy 

Ph, 3-6612

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONXY
216 Lb Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq Ft........................  6c
4x8 4̂”  CD Plywood ................  12c
U S G. Joint Cement ............  $1 85
Outside House Pelnt. Gal. $3 49 
2x4's $ 5 25
2x6's $ 5 25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors*. Ft. ...................  22c
H " Sheetrock .......  $ 4 95
Face Brick. Thousand .......  $44 00
7-0-6-I Slab Doors ......... $ 4 95
4xb S "  CD Plywood ............  $14 95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY 01748 
Day or Week

No Down Poy.Tient 
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc!, Lumber
E. 4th Dial AM 3-2:41

DOGS. PETS, ETC iS
CHIKOLaTe rHiHl'AHlTA p .ppy for »«1« 
1311 W««i }pd AM 4-714«
REOISTERCn DAfrtSHrND puppy-fP* 
lAtprfd rSlntte Puppy. Dt  ̂ AM
3 2M0
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

STOOLS
Only $1 35 Each

•  U.se for children in car sea*.

•  Watch TV

•  Give extra height

Less Than Two .Months Until 
CHKISTM.AS

Pick Out Your Gifts .Now 
And Place On Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

★

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
This Is Your 

Headquarters For 
Guns, Ammo And Scopoe

GALLOWAY'S -  
GUN SHOP

809 E. 3rd AM 4-4211

NOV. 8
A REAL 
SURPRISE 
PARTY!

FEATURING
^ 3  NEW SERIES 
^NEW-MATIC RIDE 
i f  NEW "MOBILE LOOK'

fhe wonderful
1958

OLDSMOBILE
of

SHROYER
MOTOR CO,

424 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD» L4
WEBCO* TAPE R«eonl»r-«»c»ll»m eon- 
auion Refular S2«S SO—Solo IMS M. S«« 
tt Record Shop. Ill Mem
USED FURNITURF. And applhiiicei Buy- 
Sell-Tr*de W*«t Side TrAdlng Po«l. 3««H 
W»«l Hlghvey «0 ______

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. & Up 
Terms AvailebI«

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4 9308

p i a .no» U

BALDWIN And 
WL’RLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301 ,
PIANOS AND orgAnsfunedLrwpisired. end reflnished Ch«t Rodftr«. ni3 West 3rd. 
AM 3-3SS3.
ORGANS L7

a u t o m o b il e s M

HAMMUND CHORD er«An-See atWeil Sih between • M a m -J no p m.

★  SALE 
WE HAVE ovt-:r -b o u g h t  

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
CoPee and step table 
Double dresser 
Bookcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
ONLY’ $199 95 

Both Stores—115 E 2nd 
and 504 W 3rd

6000 yards remnant carpet—5>ever- 
al colors—9x12 and larger sizes. 
We guarantee that you can buy this 
carpet at Factory MTiolesale Pric
es, freight paid, while it lasts.

SPORTING GOODS LS
BOAT SHOP, tlberflaai kill, tnitallaiion. 
p«lmtni. m«tal r«p«tr, Ml Lan'«»« High- | 
«ay. AM 4-7037. AM 4-tttS
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
ITA a tafp bPt. tried tt y«t7 Olaio la a tough and wear rrssatant coating for 
asphalt tllp Big Spring Hardwa.c
FOR RFTTFR cltanlng. to k««p color« 
gleaming ut« Biu« Lu«tr« carpet clean
er Big Spring Hardware
tt no EKJWN^REMINOTON PorlaM« type- 
«rit«r Larg« rolkr. atandard ktyboard. 
fre« luggwg« carrying caa« AM 4>7232.
Big Spring Offic« Equipment.
CHRISTMAS CARDS (Rual C rm fn-B oi 5# 
cent« up. Big Spring Office Equipment. 
Settle« Hotel Bklg AM 4-7233.

UJKsa
WE BUY—SELI^TRADE 

Its East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 5722 -  Dial AM A 2 5 «

A ’̂P L l A f ^  SPECIALS
1-WHIRLPOOL Imperial Auto
matic Washer Take up payments 
of $13 00 month.

1 -MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of $9 61 month

FOR SALE: 10« Book«—“Th« Bipoa.tor*. 
Greek Testar..«nt Bame« Note« Wm Pal* 
e?-A Campbell J R Drutnmelow —Mil
ligan and othem—«om« books out of 
print, all for o«e-lh'rd ol co«t. All on th« 
Bible 403 Lanoanter St
WANTED TO BUY L14
WAVT TO buy-lar«» uaad . t.rl(crator-  
u.vd 2S0 kalloo Pnpan* laok. AM 4-SSTl. 
K E Bull.r
AUTOMOBILES
AUTO.S FOR SALB

1-BENDIX 
Like new

Gyromatic Washer 
$129 95

VALU E BUYS
FOP RENT: Refrigerators a n d  
Ranges.

30”  FRIGIUAIRE Electric Range 
Good condition. Orly $99 50

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
Excellent condition. 6 months guar
antee $129 95

IRONRITF: Ironer 1 year old. Orig
inally $329 95. Now only $199 95

FRIGIDAIRE 8 ft Refrigerator. 1 
year old. Like new $159 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

4C0 East 3rd AM 4-7476

1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic W asher 
with portable hook-up . $199.95

1-RebvJlt MAVTAt; AutomaUc 
Wa.sher. Full year warranty $149 95

1-Sofa Bed $29 95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5.00 Pei Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SPECIALS

GOOD VARITTY 
USED GUNS

18 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90«

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get llesultd

Used Space Heatets 
As Low As SJ 00.
12 cu ft GE Refrigerator. Full 
width freerer. Y'ake up payments | 
of $12 86 a month.
GE Deluxe Pushbutton Electric 
Range Take up payments of $16 14 
a month.

IMS FORD «-DOCK Cu.tomanv V-S Rjdio. 
h«»tcr. n«w «hit« ny.on Ur«« Sc« «1 
Hayworth S«ryic« Stör«. IOl E««t 3 rd. 
Big Spring

’54 BUICK .Special 4-door. Radio.
heater and Dynaflow ............. $1095
’51 FORD 2 Door. R a d i o  and
heater .....................................  $ 295
’56 FORD V-8 Customline 2-Door.
Radio and h e a te r .................... $1095
.53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra 
clean $79»
'55 FORD Customlina 6-cylinder. 
Radio heater. Fordomatic 7095 
'51 CADILLAC '82' i^Jbr. Radio. 
heatefT air • CTnditloned. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD $1006
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 3-tone, gx)d tires. Excellent 
work car $635
'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes ............. $695
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra
dio. hejiter, Fordoiraiic. Two-tone 
finish $1095
'47 FORD 2-dpor. A good work 

.........................................  195

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
T»53 CHXVROUET j7d oOR BmIu i Fully 
equipped, «b it« tlr««. Eitrm trim. R««- 
Aot wbl« M  M cF ««o  «it«r I «0 Dt«l 4M 
4-270«

~CH RYSLER-PLYM O U TH ~
'57 FORD Convertible. Fordoma
tic. Completely equipped. Low 
mileage. Extra nice. Bargain.
'56 PLY'MOUTH 4-door. Local one 
owner. 10.000 actual miles . $1395

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOLTHS 
Also

2 NEW DEMO.NSTR.ATORS i

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

“ Wlien You’re Pleased.
We're Happy *

600 Fast 3rd AM 4-7466
8AVF ON 1«S4 g rr^  Mercury «rmverUWe 
Webb « Traikr * B -U. Much«U in
8part«n Trailer

SALES SERVICE

'56 STUDEBAKEK
C om m ander...........................$1625
'56 GOLDEN HAWK ........... $2285
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
conditioned ............................  $1285
'53 STUDEBAKER 5-ptss. * 765, 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 695
55 CO.MMANÜER 4-door $.250
'52 COMMANDER 4-door $ 375 '
'51 CHEVROLET Vi-lon pitkup$ 435 |
'51 FORD 1-door ................ $ 395 <
'51 CHEVROLET >i-ton I
Pickup .............................. $ 195 I
'47 CHAMPION 4-door $ 225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2M Joknaoq Dial AI.I $-2412
HAVE MOVED

Our
USED CARS 

To 1410 E. 4th
B ILL  TUNE 
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Dial AM 4 6783

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators Perfect 
Condition ‘ 133 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers Console, 
portable and table models 

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ” RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. i. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W 'hilrd St

’53 CHEtTlOLKT 
door.

' 21 0 '

3M Scurry Dial AM 4-8364

NOW SHOWLnG 
No Increa.se in Prices 

See and Drive These Cars
S3 CHRrsi.ER 81 . Rwl« 1-donr hardtop 

Rkdio. hoairr, a'ltomatle iranimlaalon. 
powor atavrlng and brakoa, tlr-condltlon- 
td SIMS
'M BUICX CtnMiry l-door hurdlop Dyna- 
flew, radtn. haairr, power ilrerlnf and 
hrakaa Like new II«SS
•SI OLOeUflBII.E Super IW convertibla. 
Rydramatlr radio, heaier. powar brake! 
1-tont blue with while top SIMS
■S5 FORD Fairlane 4-door «edan, Fordo- 
Rialtc radio, beater, Bucktkln tan ani 
whita SIMS
•S( CHnsmOLCT Bal AIr 4-door. V4. ra- 
die. haalar. Fewer-Ollde. axira n.ea Bhie 
and wHIta tl$n

'  RAYFORD GILIJHAN 
USED CARS

$21 Weft 4th ntal AM 4 7M2

SFOBTI CAR 1*54 Triumph hardtop 
roaditar 1er tala Whita and rad Darrel 
Riebardtm IMIS Fannayirania
IMS FORD c u r r o k a m x  «.door. Radio.

■‘■ûWi i f r I.':'' ». f.

ALL 1953 MODEI^
And Up Have One Full Year 

WARRANTY

MOTOR
Automatic Transmission—Rear 

Axle—Steering M echanism - 
Brakes—Clutch—Standard 

Transmission 
Guaranteed 100%

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NICE CARS

DUB BRYANT
9U Em $ 4U a m  4-747$

u>

* I N6BD ANOTUen OLMtCBTi S041£ PEOPLE OONT 
have 'J/CTie/C 0LÀNKBTS. VA KNOW | *

LIFETIME GUARANtEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE .
941 East 3rd. P«e«e AM 4-6411

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i C C  DODGF: Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

» ^  Factory Air Conditioned, power steering and white 
wait tires.
Two-tone burgundy and white ................  q i l W O e #

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-6 engine. Fordomatic, 
radio and heater. Two-tone blue and white.
Only 24,000 actual miles. Local owner ^  J

/ P A  PO.NTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc. ra- C 1 A O C  
^  *4 dio, healer and white wall tires. Solid green ^  • V  J

DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive 
bnd V 8 engine. Dark blue coldr. $ 1 0 6 5
Local One-Owner c a r .................................. « p i W « #
FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned,

^  *4 heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ■ ■ W  
/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-6 engine Radio and 

heater. Good tires.
Green and ivory finish ........... q / w O s #

/ C O  CHRY’SLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and ^ 7 0  C  
white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory O  J  

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan Radio and beat- C O O  C
J » »  er. Dynaflow recently overhauled ................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater and white wall tires ...........

/ { C l  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
^  • white wall tires. Priced to sell at ..............  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET
Heater.

'55 PONTIAC
Standard shift. 15,000 actual

'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY

'53 FORD

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd

RITE-WAY MOTORS
544 Gregf AM 4-7U6

24-Henr Serrtee

ROAD SERVICE 
ANYWHERE

Nit» Phe. AM 4-1989

FRYAR*S 
GULF SERViCB

4di A GoUad AM 34141

We G<’(W
SCOTTIE 8TA.MP8

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1»U PONTIAC 8TATIOH Wt(on-bha IMS 
Ford Pickup. Bcc cftci l:IS  WMfcteyi. 
90] Beal l«u> AM « « 4 3
POR SALB by owner. 1S5S Chryilcr Wbtd- 
•or. Hceia. bweter, cicca, runa àóoà. H. M. 
Clay. Clay's Clcanan. IM Joeiuon
IM* OLD8UOBI1.L SITFXR 1W 
ladaa. Low aalJaaga tSl* Uoyd 
4M 4-TS«

i-door
Otr««i.

19M CUBTOMLIRE FORD. Ü99 
W««t 4th. AM 3-ION

i«a
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
I«(* OMC «.-TON Plaknp. d ata . 
I ll  HertlMa«t 10th.

See at

niAlLEM Ml
IS-POOT IMS CURTIS Tectlar 
Must i«n Spaea U. 0 K Trailer

Benia.
Court.

LIGHT TKAILSII tnr i« !«  SN l i  U1I 
WMt M  rr  e«U AM AT14I

AUTO ACOC880R1E8 M4
USED AUTO FARTS-Ortfrui è  I 
Wrteklas Copophof. SMrUnf OMy 
»AJ.

'210' V -8  4- 
door s e d a n .

Heater.
‘800’ 4 - d oor Sedan. 
R a d i o  and heater. 

Standard shift. 15,000 actual miles.
Ra
dio.

heater, wire wheels and overdrive.'54 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan.
Hydramatic.

'53 CHEVROLET  ̂“
heater.

CustomJine 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heitter automatic trans
mission and power steering.

'52 CHEVROLET
er. Extra clean.

Radio, h e a t e r  and

dan Radio and

Radio and heat-

Dial AM 4-5535

Ta 8how Onr Appreciation 
For Your Potronago 

In Tha Past

Wa « i n  Insull
PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE

, la Yonr Car Far

ONLY $2.00 PER GAL.

TIRES AND BATTERIES 
At Dealer’s Cost

CHECK ANY MAKE OF CAR 
THROUGHOUT 

FOR ONLY $S.OO

MOTOR LAB
447 W. 3rd AM 3-2912

AUTOMOBILE« M
AUTO SERVICE Mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDffl: WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
.SCOOTERS A B1KE8 M9
HEW SCHWnn* blcyel»-«n iliw Anwrt- 
» '•  rin»«l. Rep4l>’ bnd p v tt . bll bIcyciM 
and tiieyeia«. CbcU ThUUw. SOS Wwl Ird
MOTORCTCUM Ml«

r-Db*MMa MMonrelb. 
ear mtiim. STS aswa 

m, Stiw ÿl Sr«.
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/  C  «  MERCURY Montclair ' 

J  /  Phaeton sedan. AIR 
CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steering. IJemonstrator. 
Like new. A BARGAIN, 
warranty

/  C  ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
s p o r t  ^sedan. AIR 

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing, brakes and windows 
Positively America's finest 
automobile Thrilling to look 
at. more Ihrilbng to drive.

/ C ^ ~ C ^ V ^ L E T  Bel-Air 
D O  convertible. IJke new 

in.slde and out. V-8 with pow
er pack

i C  C ~ M ^ C U R Y  Montclair 
D  D  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED. power steering, pow
er brakes It’s a handsom« 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.
tone, new tires, overdrive

/  C  C  PONTIAC sedan. V-6.
D  D  Hydramatlc. This Is 

a one-owner car that reflecta 
immaculate care. A BAR
GAIN

/ C K  Town Sadan.
D D  v-l. baaottfal two-

^ 5 5 dan. A» axcaptioMi
U.OOIMnila ear.

A C  A  FORD sedan. Beao- 
3 4  tiful off-white, tt’a • 

honey.

t C A  MERCURY sport a »  
3 4  Hbii a i r  CONDI

TIONED, unmatched o v a r- 
driva perfonnanca. It’s nlca.

/| C A  CHEVROLET c l n b  
3 * 6  c o u p a .  You’ll lika

this one.

# 5 5  MERCURY sta wag-

out.
on. Spotless through-

/ C O  FORD sedan. A rep- 
3 X  utation for servica. 

Taka a look.
/ C |  MERCURY sport sa- 
3  I dan. Lika new, Ona 

owner.

'51 CHEVROLET sedan, 

car.
Taka a look at a top

/ C A  FORD sedan. SoHd. 
3 V  Take you around tha 

world.
FORD H-toa pickup. 

3 W  R -, topa.

Tniiii;iii .liiiicv Mdlnr Tti.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Rutin«l* 0 W A M 4 4 I M

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
. $4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1M1 E. 3RD WAI. AM 4 4 1 »

QUALrnr c a r s

At
REASONABLE PRICES

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE '94' Holiday 4-door iedan. Power itaer-
3 3  ing. brakes, windows and teats. Radio, heat«' and 

white wall Ures. Tinted glass and many other axtras. 
One owner, Actual 19,000-mUa car. Ba Sura To Sea 
And Driva.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 2-dooT sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3 0  maUc, tailored seat covers and Air Conditioned.

/ r ^  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatk, powar 
3 0  steering, power brakes, tailored teat aovert. A Real 

.N ice One.
MERCURY hardtop 1-door. Radio and baatar. Power 
steering and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. Extra 
good whita wall tires. Real nlca and clean. Ona own- 

 ̂ er. Priced Right.
/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 4  Hydramatic, tailored teat covers and power brakes.

Real nice and dean. /
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Real nice and clean. 

3  «5 Drives Perfect
/  C C CHEVROLET Vt-ton pickup. Solid body and cab. Ona 

^ 3  owner
OTHERS TO CH6«^E FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-462S

'55

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

Making Room for '58 Trade-Ins
SEE THESE BARGAINS

/ C 7  BUICK Spedai Riviera Coupa. Fully e O l O e
3 /  equipped. 4.000 actual miles ................

BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. Air conditioned, Dyna- 
3 W  flow, ràdio, heater. O A O C

One owner ............................................. ^ A w 7 3

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Hardtop. Hydramatic. 
3 W  radio, heater, power steering and

brakes. One owner. BARGAIN ...............  ^ A W 7 3

/ C C  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Radio. e i C Q C  
3  3  heater, Dynaflow. Real nice ................  ^ I 3 7 J

/ C  e  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Sedan. C I / L O R  
3  3  Hydramatic, radio, heater. Air conditioned^ * ” 7 3

/ C C  BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, 
3  3  local one owner, low mileage, solid gold C | 7 0 6 a  

color. Very sharp .....................................  ^ 1 / 7 3

$1595BUICK Century 4-door Sedan. Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, power brakes and steering

PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door Sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater. Extra dean ..

PONTIAC 4Kloor SUUon Wagon. Hydra- C 1 A O S  
matlc, radio, beater. Claanast in town ..

BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully 
equipped. A BARGAIN ......................... $695 

$395
MeEWEN MOTOR CO.

'51 4-door Sport Sedan. Radio,
heater and ovardiiva

« IRED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
■UICK CADILLAC

m  IL Oragg

' r w/a4T «4w||.aa «  Aw • Fv » •
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LAST DAT OPEN U:45 
ADULTS Me. 7»c 
CHILDEEN 20c

PRESLEY
IJülUlOIISE

Uncle Ray:

Old Records Describe 
Table Forks In Italy

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
OPEN 12:45

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

1ST AFRICAN ADVINTURI 
rrOND COMPARE!

ORHU DONNA UO
ilOE • Reed ■ Genn

B e y o n d
O M B A S A

iM W l

By RA.MON COFFMAN
The fork was the last of the 

three main utensils to appear on 
the dinner table It followed the 
spoon and the knife by many hun
dreds of years.

Q. Did ancieni farmcrt use 
fork* for pilrhinK hay?

A. ^'es, biR forks of that kind 
were employed more than two 
thousand years ago. KarnuTs used 
them for digging as well as to han
dle hay.

The Romans used small objeoLs 
which suggest nnklern tweezers or 
forceps Nothing in the old rec
ords suggests that their "twtv- 
zers”  were placi*d on Rorliian ta 
bles to use in handling meat or 
xegetablesl

One old record tells us that an 
Italian woman used a fork at the 
table 857 years ago She was the 
wife of the Dodge of Venice and 
felt that It was hardly right for a 
noblew’oman to soil her hands with 
the grea.se of meat

The story goes on to say that the 
use of forks at table failed to catch

* r 1

The two forks in the cerner were 
U s e d  about l>0 years ago. .\t left 

 ̂ and right are •'tweezers" used In 
ancient Koine.

r

The High Fidelity 
House

' on at that time During the life
time of Columbus, however, a 

 ̂ fashion of using forks at the tabic 
spread through Italy.

Thomas I'oryate, an Knglisl.- 
rian, traveled through Italy during 
the time of Queen Elialn'th. Aft
er observing the Italian table 
customs, ho wrote this note;

1 ■ Thi Italians always use a little
fork when they eat their meals. It 
IS bad manners to put the fingers 
in the meat dish, and wor.se 
manners to carry ihe meal from 
the dish with the fingers.”

For GENERAL INTEREST 
trriion of your scrapbook.

FcaUret the Ultimate 
la Soaad

1M4 IIU Place—AM 4-4625

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET 1- 
ihi* Uilp of ft fipp rJuslrfttPd L’nclp
Rft? U offenne lo hu rfftilfrs Just aphcI 
ft «tftinprd. pnvptopp to t’n-
cIp Rat in cart of Ttie Big Her-
Aid

Km AW<

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY 
OPEN $ :3ê

A*üta 5«c Chlldm Free

NOW OPEN

G I R O 'S
12«4 W. Srd

DwncUtf llm . Thru ■>! 
(Cover wtUi Bum] tot > 
Opon (  to IS-l eo Not. 

No Akobol Allovod

Killer Of Two 
Troopers Sought

THE MOST 
DANGEROUS’ 

BIG 
GAME 

IN
AFRICAI

TWIN-scat £N 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:50 
Adalta 50c Chlldrea Free 

DOUBLE FEATURE

TMC DRAMA OF A 
AfOMAN BETRAYED I

HOLOEN'KERR

■*1

T/?e Proud
a n d

P r o f a n e

SoiMlIl&lll
Valn»

Rock HUDSON
llaai«lfNia-iÉ.mD

TMaMA VTTtK Kvrr iMTl
tmwkim wmi - NMiM D D— NMn 
•to  to fto kna aM IMM D IMP IMM

PLUS

A R R O W H E A D
TECHNICOLOR 

STARRING 

CHARLTON HESTON

^  JACK PALANTE

ELLERBE, N C. Ofv-About 300 
state highway patrol cars prowled 

, the roads of central North Caro- 
! lina today seeking a driv(-r who 

shot and killed two sta’ e troopers 
; at separate locations,
I Barricades blocked major high
way intersections.

TTie manhunt began about 8 
, o'clock last night when the driver 
of a 1957 automobile bearing 
Pennsylvania I ic e n s e plates 
walked from his car lo a patrol
man who stopped him for speed
ing, whipped out a pistol and shot 
the officer dead.

The victim was Pfc. Wister Lee 
Reece, 39. of Kamseur. N C . a 
Kkyear veteran trooper. The shoot
ing took place at a speed check 

' point on I ' S 220.
, A Negro passenger in the Penn

sylvania car fled when he saw 
the dr.ver slip a pistol from the 
glove compartment and walk to
ward Reece. The passenger, Rob
ert Perry Jr., 30, of .Norman. N C . 
yvas held on an ofien charge in a 
Rockingham jail, 10 miles south 
of here. He told police he was a 

1 hitchhiker.
I An hour later near Sanford, 

about 50 miles away, Pfc J. T 
Brown radioed that he was slop
ping the car on I S 1. Another 

' patrolman, R L Gates, was 
I ahead of the fleeing vehicle

Shortly thereafter. Brown sent 
a message that he had been shot 
Gates left his post and drove to 
assLst Brown Gates said he saw 
the car pass him as he drove to- 

'■ ward Brown.
Gates found Brown lying partial

ly in his patrol car. Brown died 
about 10 30 p m. on an operating 
room table in a Sanford hospital.

THE TEL-TALE 
STORY OF YOUNG 

MARRIED AMERICA 
HITS THE SCREEN 

FOR THE FIRST 
TIME!

THE BOOK 
EVERYONE’S TALKING 
ABOUT-BROUGHT TO 

YOU BY TODAY’S 
MOST EXCITING 
YOUNG STARS!

|**8tA7 oot on« 
more n igh t- 
and you won’t 
have me to 
ooma back t o r  I

*1 gare tho baby away booanso
I  waa afraid yon’d kU l i t r

*'Ho forced his w ay in  on mo! 
I  oooldn't stop h im r

| ‘*7oa oan’t 
bargain w ith 
Ood. Ho doesn’t | 
do basineso 
that w ayT

n e  M u m  am m m  n m »  m

iM 'H 'iim 'n  liw U'B
JOHN McFMTLMWBWWlO-MiyilW Hn-RiUPm

inm «« T sutoNnotNC aouNe

R itZ  ’THEATRE STARTING THURSDAY

T

feel as wonderful
as they look . . .

Oomphios' "Dali." Block 
velvet lo-wedge basque with 

multi-coirr jeweling trim.
Sizes 4-1/2 to 9 . . . 5.95.

Yes, the new Oomphies are here . . .  for 

giving or for yourself-. . . topered 

trim and terrific . . .  all with Oomphies' 

famous comfort and the fashion 

fla ir you love so much. Come in 

soon —  while there's still j  full selection 

of wonderful styles to choose from!

When you th’nk of Oomphies . . . 

tiiink of Hemphill-V/ells t 

Oomphie Headquarters.

Oomphies' "Gondolior."
Black velvet with gold toe 

piece and piping.
Sizes to 9 . . . 5.95.

Oomphies' "Lady Bug." Block velvet 
with white fuc pompxjm, jewel bug trim. 
Sizes 4 ’/2 to 10. N and M widths . . . 6.95.

Oomphies' "Shearling" . . . cozy worm and 
kitten soft. In noturol leather with 
fleece lining and imported shearling 
collar. Sizes 5 to 10 . .  .  6.95.

Oomphies' "Deli Scuff" . . .  in block 
velvet, multi-color jeweling trim.
Full airfoam insole. Sizes 41/2 to 9.
N and M widths .  .  . 4.98.

Oomphies' "Poinsetta" . . . black velvet sweater 
pump. Multi-color jewel trim. Scooped lo-wedge.
Sizes 41/2 to 9. N and M widths , . . 7.95.

X

f .

FRANK PETER.SON 
Hr pats ’rm to sleep

Noted Hypnotist 
To Perform At 
Base NCO Club

Frank Peterson, the noted .stage 
hypnoti.st. will be the featured 
performer at the Friday evening 
open house of the Webb AFB NCO 
Club, The show is open to thf 
general public.

The show begins at 7 p m . and 
i.s designed to be a family affair 
Peterson was here once before 
and was well received by his 
audience.

The NCO Club is located on the 
left, three blocks straight out from 
the main gate.

Peterson is said to be able to 
make himself invisible, render his 
enemies powerless, or make him
self appear as a gorilla or some 
other creature. He learned adap
tation of his talent under the best 
hypnotists in Europe.

The audience is given the op
portunity to feel the power of hyp
nosis during a feature of the show 
called the Hindu Fire Sleep. Vol
unteers will be used from the 
audience.

In another demonstration, Pe
terson is said to cause the entire 
audience to become invisible.

Decline In Sheep 
Output May Halt

WASHINGTON Wt-The Agricul
ture Department said today a long 
decline in sheep p ^ u ctio n  may i 
be brought to an end next year. | 

Because the United States U de- i 
pendent upon imports for a big 
poiiJon of its WOOL the government < 
ha', been urging an Increase in I 
■beep. I

Just A  Miracle Ago . . .
Luggage this Wonderful

was Impossible .

AMERICAN TOURISTER

TRI-TAPER
X J

A revolutionary triumph in moulded luggage . , . o 
wondrous, new-century. construction. Handsomer than 
ever with color-rich Permonite coverings that wipe clean 
with a soupy cloth, resist scrotchcc and scuffs . . . luxury 
linings . . . distinctive compact locks . . . slender bumper 
bindings to frorrie the sides . . , husky bottom glides to 
rest on. Pounds lighter than any other luggage yet it's 
roomier. Stronger, too, because it's fiberglass reinforced.

Af teen on KEDY-TV Tuesday Nigh! 
and Thursday Morning.

8 Sizes Available for Women in
American Blue, Tourister Gray, Golden 
White, Resort Ton, and Silver Dusk.

16" Round Hat Box , .
14" Tram Case ............
15" Fitted C a s e ............
21" Weekend C c e  . . . . ? ____  24.95
21" Wardrobe Case . .
24" Pullman Cose . . . .
27" Pullman Case . . ,
30" Overseas Case . . . ....................49.95

f  - » ■

3 Sizes for Men in Tourister 
Gray, Resort Ton ond Silver Dusk.

21" Weekend Case ..........................24.95
25" Tw o-Su iter.....................................42.95
25" Three-Suiter ................................ 44.95

All Prices Plus 10% Federal Tax

TOD

BIG SPRIl 
Hoady (hraa 
Friday. High 
tomorrow 48.
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Mrs. Neill, 
and Irene, 
In a week! 
tlon's priv 
winnlnxs.

AUSTIN t 
today a n 
Price Danie 
rial session 
taion.

The Senal 
tration-back 
ure
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